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stUdy " a . . atie in . attempt to ev.~~a.te .an 
ox1et1n~ .u· ·1c pro ·· ~ - - $1ll ot t.wo typtoal Urbt.Ul hi h ao ool 1n 
toms ot 1tG oont:tti.b\tt.10tl to th · development 1n I1'1Ua1aal. 
approolatlon or ; .1 its .· up1la,. a.n to · ot•1"11l1ne to vh t 
xt(lnt tll mue1 pl"' ram ia t1111UG the need.a _of th 
present senior ...;la . B• 
·The urpose of this a·tudy 1a two -fold. . · ~ ratt.1 it 
shows t hrouch a. qu at1onnro.re ·n · valua.t1ve au y o t . 
aa .oQl muJl1c pro.gr:.ltl OJld the oontrl.but1ng outG1 e foro s 
' · 1 oh r:eoet tho 
1mt s.t1c;atce the :relattonsh1 .ett aet1 tho .S.QO s. etl)"lled on 
. ~~r• Gl lJl.m~mrult £t ·.t\l!}~,o.e,l . ,QRtt:!OiAtl® tmd. OOONS 
x-o rai'!§ent1ns the students' p . 1"t1oipa.t1on in th.G rnusio oro -




Af'ter t •ld¥· of the t e i n "' of mu· 1e in tb etty 
or Q.ui ncy, ne d as :felt for cr1t1eal. an l y ia ot th 
ork c·com.pl1 h d in t~le d v l.op en t of taus1eel ppr e1-
t1on,. nd f 
. 1 th c rrent though .. nd ~ fiet ce in tile field or cond ry 
Ch.ool >\ i c • !:1fU ic edU¢ ti.on rau t b& f'ou.nd 1p0n t he 
ppr c1 ion of music. By th • aeoordi tP o ~t~r 11 , 1 
1 me nt '"th .vonsivan to t h c on t i tuen t l.t.le of 
t;h a~t of ua1c .. u · tn enotll r p 1bliea t:ton Mllre 11 and 
Gl nn2 d clare t And th go 1 of m sic edu c tion o n· onl 
be b 
v ry 
d d p l" ppreci t:!on. Appr · 1 tion must p r-
r t, of mu :1c due :tion. " 
1 J me t .• • ::urs•l.l. Edueat ton for Jtus1oal Gro th, 
G1nn nd Oomp&ny , • York , 1~§ 1 p.,t'l&-;--
L. i. urs ll, .abell Gl nn.. !he 
.~-....... ~--· ~ . aching , Silver , urdett Com~y, 
2 
III . J US!I ·!CATIOi 
C -rl J e s n1 ut; s t th t :sn.or e r . a ar>eh o th1 
ype 1 n · ded for v. l uation pu-rpo ~ 
t eca:u. e educat ion 1 pr otice are 
ill n e o:f c 1tt n.uous v l ua t1on_, and 
follo ... up tudi a cffeJ: ttch lart; p o •l);t ll.ti 
ln th we. " of va l.u t1 on, the opinion ! v ntured 
that tb.i · 1 11 prove t o .b one of the i port t 
fields for future r se reh in duca tion. 
He also h l ieV$$ th. t mor t~xtended r arc should 
b don i t h. newl con t rue ted :t na tru ·~tln t ; 2 
studies . o%' ejtt .nd d in scope end invol ving 
nwnerou c s a .under Vtu•iott conditions e 1~ n~ · ded 
if re ear c 1 i t o b m. de us .ful to ·_ h1gh school 
1n1 tra··or- nd t e ¢l'ler. T prospector _ v . 
don good job of' Jtplorat ... an atld h ve t ke out 
nu rou pramis iOG clfdms ; . - on~ t he ·· ... Ol't · t 
functions of £1,1tur· · r se roh .c ro not only fur~e~t 
explor tion but lso xtension-of the di g_n~s in 
t:• reh of dr.;po ai. t , ·th existence of _ leh a 1n..; 
die - t d b . 1~h . n ngs or the oep oto~a ., 
Th s. tud was e a.rr1 ed on ir. t he t o high c hool 
of r:-u iney1 ~ a. s chusett , a ub r b or- os ton , - h h h 
l c rl J ss n . " ed~d R~ _eareh le, S _ conda,;>.z 
Zducat1on ~ Bullo t _u 1937 , No. 28,United St t p rtm nt 
of tne interior, Offie- of Bd\teation , 1938 • p. l a . 
2 Ibid. , p ,. l2 . 
popul .1on 1 of 82-0'4. !b.c Fis at 61ven to or . ' a 
r ndo~ tnpl tn or the nior cl s ln ach cb.ool,. and 
t..l-teir p r t1e1pat1on tn t b · mus c rogram wa r .ted accord ... 
1ng to C le .. B .S;t 'the u . o1' a que a tionMil'O 1 3 for in-
~pret tion pux-po e • en a. ttempt . a d t o de r 114 •' 
t ne in of mu 1e h 8 high e.~ool enio.roa lik ; th 
u ic l ac .. viti in .u.ic they u eng .n. , and 
mu. i al .sour ce out id th ehool hav infl.uen e tl: e r 
present. eppreo1 tion o-f rnn .. io . 
llb1 . tudy h been bu1l t upon ev r&l su.mptiona: 
1. ~nat hi h s chool . tu ·ent$ list n t o u 1¢ 
cl'lurch1 d on ~e r adi o.. It 1 · he job ot the aollool o 
dlrect b;' t ttul t 1on to a . · t t tt und r tanding o . 
t he 1 11 1 of hi. o p e1t1 _. 




2. T _ t th 1.' i e . l, tent tnt re ·t 1n .uste in 
l rao t v ry boy and girl. 
th.... tact ~en th 'Y ert, "I·. · ice.lity 1s an · lmo t n1-
voreal n turnl. endo.·meu · mong c ool c hildren. n . 
.;t. h t mu.sie . duo t1 on n .s v ~U · fo r ~v r y boy 
,:J 
.nd elrl . Ag in ~#ursell and Glenn .... y:: 
Evor one n ds :usic. lhe hi·" .ly endow d n ed it 
fo'l' noble and tisf7ing self · xprtt . _ion, 
a giv.fJr of ental he lth . '!tlE) l a _· ll endow d n d 
i n a; ·ney for enr l c.hin and bu enir.;lng a lit 
hicb oth r 1 $e mlght b,:, h.Qln!ned in by drab rou:t:tne • 
publ ic of Qu.1ocy h s long consid r . d 
. ua1.e wor thwhile activity h1c h t.b.e d 1r d for th ir 
young p opl • In a mor 3 r--e nt publi cation ~!ur ell de-
publ c, by ndl rge, '- s come to a1t n1.u 1o 1'or· it 
1 · urscll nd Glenn. 0,2 . !ili• p . 30 . 
2 Ibid., p . 36. 
3 :r s r .. 1 iur 
i l ver ~~ul:'dett Com.pany, 
r1ean 
5 
5 . ~hat the . s u· ptlon mad · by .nr. · Bh r 1 i 
va.lid one . nit i · t to 1 t• t t e nore mu ic tn ll 
1ts ap ct it;} h:toh one s · tar. tad . h a;re t r ·.i ll 
h1 pr c1 tton be . " 
Althoueh th~ te·rm ttm.uaieal P? X' ¢1 tion'' b . n 
di cu a d & t len,zth. b n.;~ le dins; n · 101 .. 1 t i es 1n the 
stu.d7 ynonomou. l y with mua.ie educ t 1on .. 
u ie . 1.!u · i.e , on · f·orm of rt ~ is an e~pre ion 




•. U.61C h S loo heon C\ett'in d by ·: Ul'S ll'l f ollow : 
l s n ar. t c pable of H S t .bli h 1ng and 
1 ll h condition of a diati tiv e ot1on , 
d. ~tL4.ctive y of r "'linP' t but in the ab enc o.f 
obj ct or e i rcu •. ttlnca that g.ivea r l to th t 
of .fo · 1: n in ordi::t r y l1.fe.. I t 1. c p bl of 
doing th1 b eau. e of th expr e ei v .. n 1 t 
pl o It .u am t!ilJ.m. , tlla medium or n on , hic h 
ln t elf giv .. r i · t o profound., .rar•r soh1nt ., nd 
co 1an in em:atl.on l . d or gsn1o ef't::ct .. 
2 L etu.re b t ueia lex>aey, Boston Univer i ·ty , 
Colle o f ~,~u le , S · pt amb r * l 4 • 
:S 3 l L, 
Gi nn and Com ny , 
6 
Taklng ··n~a ll' d fin:.ttion 
lowi ":" d fl.'nitlon of mu. ic 1 ppr.,ei tion .. e us ·. hi a 
~ ·$t of thi , quality "lll :.a nsed in dtt~a ex eriment ·.o 
meaaut> then ount cf g rowth t at tnkcs place ith in-
ere setl psrtl cip. tlon in tna e· ool mu to l;)t'Ogrmn, hi ; 
d -f.'nition is ot g reat importt:tnc$ . 
!;l;,u~ianl -pp:r c1at1on .i,a th t r action to a 
music 1 sti111ulua th8.t subll.m tes the raotlons, 
i.de .la., m.a '0:1oughts of tb indivtdu l; auch 
r·- . ction i nvolve$ t . reeognttlon an d 1 r:t.ter:pret-. 
at on of th moi,':Hi , ssoc:l.~ t1 na., 1m g~y. emd 
r r:yth."1'1. of the :rrn.laie , eo1 bln d 1 til ~- fe L.ng 
for t ha timbr~ O.'e lntJtt·t.t~nents . JJl'l b-Ck ttound 
o f ~c tu 1 kno l dt:Set. · 
'l.b.rOl.l h c -orrelation atudy bet een the soo:rea arne.d 
on F surem nt fJf Musical Apprec t 1on1 nd a 
otter ·d ln ~~rad s 1 ' 1 11, nd 12 ., 1 n 't\lincy, ~-i 'lse.ehu · tt.s, 
en evalu tion or the ..e.x1s-t1ng musie progr m will be made , 
s a r sul t of eQr01'\tl ane.lysis or information contnin d 
7 
t h a t the r su l ·t of ;.h!s tttd' ·111 be 
., gr m ··h :tc l-L ·i l l more ade uat -l y m 
s tud n t t odt!' -n thi~ con~mm1 t ., 
OX"OSd l' L'1UO C, 
t h n d o01 
8 
CH.APTER II 
I, BACKGROUND OF 'r e; PROBLEM 
, .. ls torica. l b.;;...;;;;.,;;.;;.:;.w;;;..,;..;,;;--. 
gu!ncz.. ~uine ' h s be n ong th lead r i n the 
country not cul·p· in intr oc uc l ng music education into 1 t 
public schools, bu.li &l eo i n inolud1 -. in i t m.usie pro-
g~am t ne v · riou.s $p eta ot i · · ..., they r roundto h ve 
edu c t ional value • 
• us1c wast EJ f1rat of t b.e ex?~asive rta. tot ke 
1 t p l ce in th · publl c • ebool eurt-1 cul.um. . I .-t i a r pr i -
1ng t t t he practi cal vel.ues of ·.n:us1 c , not i ta esthetic 
vir tue , turn! ed the a ·r gwn n ts for it• uae in the claa -
room. The desirability o.t muaic being cons1 d red in 
msn y places about the same t1 , but pu.blie opinion in 
os ton wa r ady o g1 ve 1 t a tri 1. Lo•ell · aaon pro• 
vid d th. uco stul de. onstrat;t on . Hi a skill in teaching 
childre n and his standing sa a uuaician made h im the 
logic al leador in the enterprise. 
"'u i o waa e stablished in the ach oola of Bo ton in 
1838. From that date unttl the Oiv1 l ·ar waa a p riod 
ot experim&nt•ti on •nd pion ering in ma.-,.y par t e of t h 
COWl t r • 
9 
Edward !:Sa i l y Blrge1 says. that n the real be inning• 
o t pul;)l1c school muaic c a.me t ter th.e C i v11 :er." 
I t tl& aa early e.a 165l·lS62 that on• r ada 1n 
the School Conan! ttee ann~al report2 to t h e Town ot Quincy 
that: 
on all sui table oeoaaions we ha~e spoken 1n terma 
ot com.'lll ndation ot any pro.fiol ency in ainging 1 
e have w:t tneesed. in the choola. • think theae 
teachers orthy of g ra t1 tude and •p•otal pratae 
whoe~ pupils exeel 1n vocal music 1 tor we believe 
this exe~ciae ta highly conducive to health, cheer-
.f'ulneaa, and purity or mi.nd nd affection, and · lao 
to t h f;l evolution or the many, varied• sn d marve.loua 
powers of the h um.an voice. 
Again in the R port for the School Yetw. 1962-18633 
the membera ot the School Commit tee commend the teach1 
of music in the schools . s. they observed it on their 
visi ta, not tor i t s disciplinary value but for 1 ta aeatheti 
qual i tie a • 
• u¢h at ten t1. on haa b~en 1 v n to voc.a l muai c. 
Th r are ma..'ly fine voices s.nd . ~cellent a1nge·ra 
in o~r achoola. .re wish 1 t ere tea1ible to · get 
up a musical .featival, 'by bringing togethe.,- in 
one rand ~hoir all tho•• pupila ho have ta1t . 
and ak1ll i n vocal mu.a1 c. '' invite the •ttention 
of t aehers and pupils t o the su bjeot. !lbe Comm.i ttee 
have ·net tailed to rec-ommend the culture and practice 
l Edward Bs.i ley Birge. ~ iat.orz ot fubl19 School 
· us1 c in the Unt ted Stat.es,Olive~ Di taon"'Co., Boaton ,112S, 
2 :Repox-t ot th ~- chool Cc;mmi tt e of the l't'own ot Quincy for the School Year 1861-1962., p.l4. 
- 3 Re-port of t he School Qo 1 t tee ot the Town of Quincy tor t ne School Ye r 1662·1663• p . SO 
1_0 
of vocal music in lleir visi 'l.i a to t he schools, I t 
i s not only a fine vocel exex-c:t.11e • bu: t 1 t 1 cal cu ... 
la ted to .form ha1J1 ta and . en t 1men ta ali en to low 
nd vi cious waya. 1ua1c dra e ou t the a.fteot1on , 
e.n tj m&s nd h umaniz • t he pa one; 1 t mak$8 h ome 
attractive, an d dds to tbe number of those ".t'ragr n t 
Uetllot· l es that ·e aten life's decline. ff 
These layrn.tn z i.ve the sub ject ot mue1c a prominent 
plac in t .heir repol'te during this period. 1n their r ... 
port for 1 8 3-18641 they record t h ir opinion i.:h&t music 
o.C.fera s.u enr i ' ent t;o t h e c urriculU.m. 
bingl ng alao h a 1·. tte~ly been requir d to b 
taugh t in all. t he chool~ .  .Th1a sub3eet . b n 
alluded. to at len t h 1n former reports, and 1 t 1 a 
not necessar-y t9 e n.l rg on 1 t h re. e cannot . ay 
too much i.n eonuuondation f the practic.e. The ten .... 
dency of ~nga 1ng in well .. ael cted s.on,ga is to 
3t1mulate the mind. to purify the h•art. and to 
aro ae all the better te.elinge of ou.r· n ature., 
L t er we find a f1n1 te raeomm.enda t1. Qn to bit-e 
regulat- mu ic t aeh•r in the Sch ool Cornmi ttee Repor t 
ot 18662 , nine yeax-e before t h e t 1r _s t auperintendent o f 
achoola -w s em .. loyed. 
We incline to t • opinion t t i t ·would b& advan-
te. e, c oolJ to m · 107 a regul ~- m ua1.c 
te e r wh ahou..ld v:!ai t ·and 1nstruc t the several 
depa:rtm~u1ta e.t several intet'val•• 
~--------
1 Report of' the sc:nool Committee of t he IJ:'Otm of 
u1nc.3· tor t he t~chool. Ye&J' .1863-1864. p.B2. 
·2 Heport ot t he School Co i ttee ot the Town ot 
<·u1ncy for t h School Y ar Ending Febtuary 4, 18661 p.lS. 
I tl 1867 t '1e report of the School Committee records 
t h t the town included 1n i'l';$ buo.ge t an apPl"opriation or 
{;·400 to he appl ied tor ·the .. urpose ot hirln a music 
t cher, but , !'cr , ome r oe.son not given , th.a achool co· -
m1 ttee did not use the mon y oxoe., t to p rovide a lirpeci.al 
m,lsic te cf1er 1n the li~£h ·. ohool. 
'';t th th uppoint t 1n l~r75 of Gol . Fr ancia · ·· • 
Park0r as th first l..tperlnten~. ant of schools i n "~ uincy , 
t he school system 1 n.der :ent many I'adi.cal change . in or-
ganization, 1n tuethod or taaoh1 ~ . and in philosophy. 
Under his le adershi:p, the '"Qui n cy System", som.et1me called 
n ·· e rrlirtu r 1 Syst&m.tt, or th " New Departur •1 · as i nn gu -
:rat d hie.~ att:r cted educators f'rom ot r sections ot the 
country .. Ce.ll&d t o Bo.s ton in 1880 and t h.en. to Chicago to 
a•aunus the prinoi:palah.ip o f the Cook County Uormal Scl' ~ol, 
he neverth&l as lett a.n i:ndel.l.ble intlu.enc& in " uinoy 
. hioh e. t l t by succeeding superintendonta.. IJ.here is no 
s ·;ecial mention of mu i c durin this period, but all sub• 
j eets e re recei v:lng new t reatment.., 
:the l'ltlK.t l"efarence to mue1c waa til de· by .r. Geor ge 
I .• ~· ldri chl, Superintendent or School•, in his report to 
l Heport ot the 0upe:r1n t ndent. Rece~p ta and Rx· ... 
pendi t ur. a or the 'Inwn of G(:tl1nc;y (l.SS5·l986}, p . 22·2•• 
the town tor th yern! 1885·1886 in which he strongly r~­
commended the app ! ntment of a apeci l t eacher tor music, 
outlinin rea&Qna. t hat h av s tinge of the modern. education-
al conoept of 1ndividual differences. 
e s hall 1'1nd e sare oottrae 1i' we consider e ch 
pupi l aa n. enu unto hb:taelt. He comes to a.choo1 
to be educated; t hat i a; that h:t.a whole being, . 
. ental; oral, and phy ieal.t ay r ceive comple t e, 
orderlr, ell-balan ced, an · well. ... :rounded development • 
. ny puraui t h ieh tends d1r ctly tow•rd this result 
has claim to oons1 derat!on ...... As a promoter of 
health, . a ~n aid in the d i spipline of the schools, 
ae me ns of cultivating the ear and voice' on ac-
count of 1 tf3 refining influence, and gecause of the 
br!ghtneae and che.e.rtul.neaa which 1 t 1tnparta t o the 
schoolroom, .... tor theae and other r aaona, aya.tematic 
i n t:J:1'!..1ction in music cannot be seou.l"e~ too $oon. 
In 1886 r. X,,ew1.a T. ~-~s.d , then in charge of 
music l. inatr otion in tb.e town of 'ell al&y 1 ttwa1 hired aa 
a s pecial instructor i n , and s \lpervisor o £ nn.uai~ to do in 
this fi. ld. what has been clone in the field of art •tnce 
1881 . " 1 Hi comp~nsation wa~t ~·:soo, tor three days a week . 
According to the superintendent, .. r •. · fad-. believ•d the :rol-
lowi ng to be hi$ aims tor vocal r.tusi c in the acbool•: 
l. Abili t y to .};'ead IDUSiC 
2. Orowth and i mproveroent of the vo1c• through 
1 te pr oper l,l&e 
3 . Th appreciation of the soul of nt.u$1.e o~ a 
kno l.ed e or t he art or e xpreasion.,. both as 
1 Re port ot th ·. uper:lnteno•nt 1886-1887 .. p .l9·1kl• 
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regarde music and words. 
4. A certain montal e.n d moral oharaoter 
gai ned largely through the QUality ot 
the rnuai c sung. 
It .:t s intereatins to note that he elllphaai.z d the 
iruportence -ot "the appreciation or the aoul at us1e" and 
.fails to ·mention t e dlsetpli nnry of'teet on the outh o .f 
t e t o n as an aim ot mu.a1c ed.aeat1on. Thus one o t the 
cardinal objeetivee of muaic education in Quincy a1nce 
1886 aa been to develop an appreciation of mu•ic, al-
though nne . Pi rce as ~rt•: 1 
Prior to 1900 1nua1o waa included among school 
t u.diea by the edUcator ror i ta di acipl1nary Ye.luo 
ag inst th$ oppoaitton ot the l&J1!181l who con•idered 
1 t a "tad" unde ervina of n expend! ture of ttme and 
th taxpay•r • • oney. 
In t he ""ohool Oommi ttee report tor· 1886.-18872 , th 7 
aa.y, " I t is a p l a.aure t o report th a auecesa attend1 t 
int.rodu c tton 1n ou~ ach·oola of the SJatem•t1c teaehin of 
ai ing , embracing t here1n the uae o f th voice and the 
X"eading of music." ·. i.h ing to maintain a preeminent po-
ait ion in du.cational ndeavora, they expreaa cl-$1U'ly the 
l. Anne E. Pierce nd Robert .;;. . U1lper·t. J: natruct ... 
i on i n r.u.a1c ~nd Art. Bulle t in 1l o., 17, ! ational Surve7 ot 
e~econdary Edu.oat.ton, If.onograph o. 25, Part I ,. p .4l. 
2 -Re por t of the School. Committee ot the, Town ot 
Quincy tor th• School Year 1886·188"7 1 pi7• 
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ros.sono tor be1n~ roua of 1ntroduc1ttg mutd.c t aqhtng 
l t nto the schools-. 
Amer1oa.na a~ a. mu.s1c•lov1ng peoJ'l.$. .::u.a,ie 1f! 
ra.at becoming a . l.l¢h. o.t a neeess1 ty a.. are hol idays -
1n taot. to be the one 1nd1epetlsable cotnponent t:>a..rt 
ot :our hol1dayih .. Q.ay o't p.lea.m.~N 1e OO$~l~t• 
wi tll.()ut a. musi eel e.eeompani.rnent , . h1oh ye~ by year 
te at.tain1n· ~ a h1.;.;h ~te.ndard. It ee~me rlght that 
· ·· shoUlQ. . ·. v. · to ~Vf>t!Y one th~ g:rea.teat :v<:> ~B1ble 
opportuni ty to ·enJOy· to hie utm~st. t t tU'*'L whioh 
is capable, more than any oth$r •. ot producing the 
keenest sen~$ ot deli~t and ple au.~. tfhen VIe· $ee 
open--t1ande·d o1t1zene (1pendinr; 1arsa stitns ot m0·neu 
·to ptit "t1e veey beat nlU$.1C . 1thln the ~acib of al.• 
moat ev~:cyone 1 1t seems t-i ght t hat we sh:Q~ld m•et 
won a. spirit b l.t•. _ay, and l ay the f'o'Wldatlon tor 
the · roper e.n_joym~nt or auoh advantage!lh 
1n~y has enJc>yed the reputation ot .. eep~n{f well 
tn. advance of tlll educational ma.tt(ft- J · :nd 1t 1'ti in• 
ter. st1n9 to · not . ib::~.t a very a.trong · petl~1 · :-h - · a't 
be$n press t~ tQ the "' nerml oou~t ·.S i rts ~i1 t, · h 
state .-.onna.l . eyst~ e ·t.i.:> ext nd.ed ae tc> t r1c:+ude mu$ie• 
'to the end t.h .t e.xaell.enoe and unttom1 ty of m~.thod 
m.ay s $ ourod j.n t he nru·• ,a;:U 1n~'t rti•lt1on nO . al o Gt 
univot"sal ln our · t:t'bl1.o aohoola• u 
'lh fqllowins l ·atter2 wa · ~r1tten t>y ,r • . tlde 1n 
1667 and $C:mt to r.:r .• T!1omacs Ih 1-:ollat'd, 'b~loved pr.tnoipal 
the , aa.Q.1ngtl>n Ptlhool tor many, many y~ars:, . t() be read to 
te· ohe:r~ nea..r the ol() B& of tbe sob.oo1 year. ThJ')ugb 
~acta· ' a own wol:'d&1 h1s '*moc.1ern1l ph1loeophy ot murd.c 
n oan be 1nte~Hted xno-:r& dl.etl.t-ly than thl:'QU tJZ):y 
1 .lo~~' g1t ... 
2. .From p$r .,o·mll file ::J. 
· D:lroh~$te:t~ 
JUne 2:7, 1887 
'l:b· the · no1 el. snd.. ·'i'ea.tthers ot the · .Jasnlnert()n sehool: 
l cannot Gllo tbe ecnpol yea!? to <i,r -~t> a oloae 
.1 tnout. end. e.tro·rtncs to· e~re-.ss t,o £30}110 cx.te.nt th · 
·sat1etarition· hioh I have 6xper1$noea ;_tl th:t "aui'\ 
ea1ne9. 1ri the- etudy t:>.f mti.td.o, and my 'Wil~rm ap· ~­
a!ation of~ tbe ma.."lner in tvhion y<::~u hav~ contributed. 
to the ouaceas d> t thin branch of ir.ls.t:r.ua·tt.on. 
. . ... - ... ·. . . . . ... . -. ' 
At th1u ate · ve . ha.v(!) hnd e~aotly t wel . e :month.s 
of' aotual atutiy'~ It ia needlEH~$ . ~ 9a.1'- you·~ attcen-
t:1on to. '\Vb.~t haa. be~ ~o.Qomp). ish.ed . You · ha.v~ · se$n 
the . ~~.ruiua.l ~ ro.Wth of.' !£9-rie. a~rqe_'M\!i?.ll on tne . pari o't 
the pupU. · which .has o laJP.a.Cter1zed even st: . e pt th& 
study • . · !au hA~a ~~Xl: J~ble .~o .. l~;ea.ct Y9'Qlr pupil.. a. in 
-m.o st of tb; g;rtad.~& tO a elear undf)ratan.<11na 0 r th• 
l ·w-a ot thX~h!!h . a.n.d yc:n,t h :ve_ d.~velope€} _ 1n \ hem a..n 
ap rell:1at1on ·of th~ com 1nat1bn ot melody in the 
to rm.itl. o.f l1El!r.¢<>n1e e. b1Ch a tbough slmpl~ , hnvG bee-1) 
nons t~le .l eas correct nd mus1oal.. ~ Ot.i :lD,itO ha thEt 
at1e aet1on of' pl o1ns w·tt h1n tna r ~¢..,~ of ypur 
pupils a S1lb jeot. the ~tuey of hl,ob ha.a t,llrea<t:y· be"'"' 
coma one o _· t <!> .moet pl~a.sant f ·. a.turets ~r tne1r· 
school life.; all,d. in &o1tl$ ep yo~ ha.v~. I nol'~• f .f3lt 
tll.a:t you \. ero 1n ncr <leg~e ~ser1t1c!ns the1r aotu~ 
pro · I'$S:s 1.n education to the enJqymen.t. I . tru t 
t 1a:t , ou ttre no· if able to see vms.t ·could- no·t be m~ 
pl a1rl to you St.tove in t 1., lt~ht of resul ta, .. the taot 
that.. at avery step of . t h.e proa&as, Y«JU. h£VV'e tau ht 
mu f.Jlo .on educational pr!nc1ples. 
Ho shall we mea.sure t he value of tha resulta 
~a.1ned? l . li~ve ! 0.11 not V1 $~onary l1he..n ! s:xy 
that aa a. mqral tact.o.r· 1n the eommuni ty» mua1o ha.a 
n6 equal , I : 11eve that the 1t.rfltiep~tl .a th t make 
u s what J) are , e.:re., a.a · rule• the 1nn.uenoea. 
brought to :b$a.v· uwn ua ~1.'1-rou :. th~ conditions o:t 
our Gvery®y li.fe . . 'l'he oo!lltllOnPl Q~ things - tbe 
~uatQma - tf}~Hle tn3k~ and tlOl¢ LU&.. V/111 . the . int:l.~sno . 
of· music h :ve no. pot.enoy 1n ·the 1\ltUI'EJ home 11fa ot 
tbe c:h1.ldren !lQW in your ohnr e ? l <SB.rl baroly suggeat 
thi a* but thel"'e 1 s muon to be · oped fo:r 1n. ooai~ty 
en every m:a. ber shall understand ntlUJ1c a.s h e 
under$t snds hi$ m~ther to ·. • 
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You. h va been the t.eaohers o:t muai o 1n . tho s,c::hoola. 
Ho ·. eve~ well I may have been a\:llt} to d1·. ·ct. t e work, 
t he ta.ot ttama1ne that the :rewl t$ g.a1ned havc:tr been S.n 
the n a.1n due to your own ~eal and eff1o1en()y ~n c1 vi,ng 
t e n e ·oEHlSat'Y drill"' .. !0 Qne apo-x-ee1~ t .a this better · 
thn.n myselt 1 and :I om tUlly r., that even m:y tJ.wn 
reput ·tion a.s o. d1rEH)tot" Qf mus1o l'e:lts in your hands. 
You have accompl ished .1n th!a stu y muoh mo.t>e than ! 
e.4 eoted o·;r;o· hoped , and you have led e to conatant,ly 
adv ·nee my o:tandar'ds tor the \''ork 1n the dlff'er~nt 
.;ra.dea. 'l'he pleasant intt!;rcourse a:tao which l have 
had. witb. you has b e1 a constant source of satia .. 
ra.ot1on. to met and. I am taat leamln to re ara. m:r 
teachers a s my friends. · 
In ·c.onclu sion let me th&.n."q: you all most hea.X'tily 
for. your effic1 nt ooo·pera.tton, and I s1noeral.y hope 
that next Sept~moo.t1 m .Y see ,you baok · 1 tll :rerle ed · 
Gtrength and. eourage to'b t.he ork,. 
~·i.n.aer . l y . 10ura.1 
?.~ra .• Laur o. • 8111 th, ~ · t.~· Holyo ""a g lladui,ite , was 
a.ppoS.nta 1n ~pr11 1 1891 .• aa SUpe.rv-i .OQr of , a~o to ta.k 
the plaoe o f "~~1"• '"a.de; who. had died. ln 1892 her duties 
\'ere reoorded.l ''flhe spEleisl direotott or .mu.a.ia v1a1t$ 
each ·room o.noe 1,rt two weeks, exc-wLiaa tb.e ork• otte~s 
he:r critioistn , and s ives hatever ad:vi.ce is need$d . n 
,1 rte!'ort • f the Scho«:>l ao mittee of the TOMl or 
inoy tor· the Sohool .ea,r 1886.,..188?, P•V• 
She organi z.e d an orch •tra, a glee club of young en, and 
a sextette of J·ou 1 dl s in the hi h school. 
Several people held the position or supervisor of 
musl c from 1901 to 1914, 
r n 1915 ~ i iaa ~rat\ de • .. Howes . s m de Superv1aor ot 
~~uaio nd t hrough he:t- efforts music in Quincy was de-stined 
to reach reat heighte or achievement. A graduat of 
edclif'fe Oolloge, Miaa Ho•es cam. to Quincy trom Keene, 
t{ Hampshire, wher _ she had been tea.ch1ng in the State 
~:ro · al School" Previ oualy 1n Chelsea ahe h d . ork.,d wi. th 
Osborne :?'i cConathy, who was one of th dOIJltnant t1~ ure i n 
the hole deve lopm. n t o f m us1 o a a seriqu at~d;y i n the 
p u.bl1e choo.l•, e.nd his 1nf'luence was felt t rou.gho1:1t the 
count:ry. 
•usi c 1n the Quincy s,ehoola in 1915 1ncluded -vocal 
music in t h e el entary · radee ot I to VIII and in the 
high school a oborua ot 450. an orchestra ot 11, and 
glee club. 
A ceessf'ul program u.st be built on firm found-
ation. In 1 16 outlines ot ma terials end proceduttea i n 
vocal mt.taic· were g1 V'en to _ ll gr ad• tee.c.h•rs. Such an 1n-
te ~~rated twelve-year plan needed .up rv1si on in ord r to 
bring bout t he best results. U •a . argaret .J.: . tbill, an 
ou tatanding grade t aeher in th o ci ty,waa ehoaon tor the 
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posi tion of Assistant S p l'Vi sor of ' usio, 
y 1923 glee clubs were organized in all elementary 
schools ot the city under th direction ot mu le 1 t aehere 
w1 thin aoh 'buildi.ng. A concert 1 given in ._. usic J a11 · he 
following year ·oy tbeee co bined g xoups - pl"&a&nt d a can-
tata I!!!,. Ltmd1~ 2£. ~ Pilgrima, and thea coneerta boc e 
annual :f':tairs in lhloh hundreds of g;rade children p rt1c1.• 
pate a. 
The high school ch oru.a included two groups w1 th a 
total enrollmont of 1050 1.n 1924, repr eaen t1 
portion of the school popul tion .. 
s large pro-
rntex-cat 1n choral. •ork at the higb school neoesat-
ta ted the orga.nizatt on of thre . glee eluba 1natead of one 
in 1923, on for bo-ya' voices, one for gi rls', and a com-
bin d one tor mixed voices.. Spring Conc~rts or ou tanding 
performance w re· preaented by theae organi• a tiona 4l&ai ted 
by outa1.d.e artiats .. 
!J.h.e i'irst oper tte prea.ented in the aohool was 
and Sclsaora 1n 1928. This new venture rece1 ved the 
=.,;.;..;;.;;..,;;.;;;. -
full up ort ot the musical organ1z t1Qna; .taculty, and 
publi c .. 
Attet' two y ara Gil ert and S lll van production• 
became annual e. vents. 
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Ooi.netdent w1 th th e tablishment of a sound course 
of vocal music in the elementarJ schools ot the city,. 
•iss Howes then tu:rned her attention to the development of 
muaie apprec1a t1on. In the elementary g :radea music memory 
contests v.·ere conructed E.nd s pecit J.C elective eouroes were 
introduced into t he high ohool program. 
'r>!iss Howea1 u sed the ,i.US1c : emor1 Contest to s timu-
late interest in mus c and to foster an pp~ec1ation ot it. 
u 1 c eppre ci tion has ooon moti v ted es 1 t b a 
been for anum e~ ot y era by the mua1c memoey eon .. 
t at ... 1ch culminate · in a concert ot mua1c memory 
numbera given to the children who receive the 
h ighest coros 1.n the cont at . Actu 1 music appr .. 
ci tion mrk attends thie eonteat plan , not m~rely 
the emori~a ·ion of gt.v . n tu.nea .. 
I t s ln troduced in 1922 into rndes V to VIII. 7; ch 
month everal themes from &tandard worka ere taugbt by 
g~ade t achcra to t ir claaeos. The works •ere played 
on. t h e phonogrs.pb and theuuus were le-arned and memori z d • 
. The bill ty not onl7 t o recognize the theme but to be able 
to rite correctly the name of t he election, the 1 r ger 
ork f l'tom lieh 1 t · .as taken, and th~ ntmle of the composer, 
·as included in tb p lan. At tha nd o £ the y$ar, following 
aeriea oC ri tton contest , inners were 1ven pina in 
1 Maude M. flo es., "Report ot up.,rviaor of ~ua1c", 
~p.nual it port of the School Department of t h e City ot 
Q.ulncy 1 l.aasaoiiusetts, for the iecsl ~e ar Endi . ecember 
31, 1927, Ptt26.. 
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recognition of t1 . izt ecompl sbJ.uents. '.lhe end result 
as no·t he r memoriza.t1on of the!.tes # but much apprecia tlon 
of mu. 1c re ulted cspecl&ll wh n th Bo~ton Symphony 
Orchestr 1 Club,under the direction ot I'&ul Shi :ttla t ga.ve a 
concert of Music f" mory Contest se·l3c ti ons to the winners. 
~peci l prlz.ea of five doll · r g old piece:s were 
a ara d to pu.pl l ho p reeented the b JJt ~ork c orr le.ting 
t e t 1eme With En ·1lish compoa i tion, art, p ·eantr), nd 
dramatize ion. :r t a.$ many :years later that 4orvel tion 
b tween ·chool ubjecta becam a f avor1 t ubjaet. tor 
e due t i cnal d i coura •. 
In 1.933 the t:uaic ).emory Cont$st waa discontinued , 
but m sic ppreeiation continued to be tau·ht in th& 
gradea . Def'ini te outline a lll. th mat~ria~s and proc~du:res 
were p lace d in the · da o! all teacher in grades I 
through I II which followed a defini ~ twelv. ye r plan 
for t 1nt grat d development of ·the appreciation of 
u•1c. As h a be n the caao in the p ·at, the e outl1nee 
were built by IUas .· cwea wl th th . requlr menta o! the 
· ~•tem in m1nd. 
c·our••• in harmony and music appreciation which 
carried :t'ull d i ploma cred1 t were 1nt i"ot:htc ed i nto the high 
school cu.niculum 1n 1916. '!he mus1e appreciat ion courae 
was built by t he su.peJ"Visor t o meet the n eeda ot the parti-
cular tudents in -u1oo;,y .. This waa not t he caae wi th the 
con ten t of the h armony courae. 
'hile rn.ss Howes wa ork1ng 'f91 th . • . oconathy she 
e.d mrk d out son1e .rurt~r ext ensions of a b•s1c courau~ 
in harmony whi ch be had devised e a rl 1el" tor h i gh sch ool 
studen ts • . h en h e went to North es t ern Un1vera1ty, two 
men i n his department, Anton Em.ba nd Cbarle• ouaer, 
ddod o tner p · rts to i t . Finally a need as tel t 1: or the 
courso t o be publi sh ed. ' .. :eachera who had a t u died the 
eourse at A . I . I~ . ,f . Sum.•·ner School asked ft:~r co·pies ot 1 t 
ao h t they coul d uae 1 t with their high school classes. 
A a result A~ Appro cb ,!2 Ral'I!lonl· by C·Oonathy, Emba, 
Howes, and .Fouaer a s publishe d b-y Silver dett and 
Comp.any i n 1927. ~be a ttemp t o f t he au that's was to t e ach 
harmon t bro . _,h .pll a pproaoh e s n 1 eh 1 nc lude d w~i t ten har-
mony, ear t raini ng , keyboard work , written dictation, and 
or i .1nal co post t 1 on . 
Following the GXem.pl c set by Os borne .· .. cOonathy in 
Chelsea in 1906 , credi t raa give n for p pl1ed music in 
Q,u incJ 1n 1919. Students studying v4 th privat e teacher• 
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~nd f'ollovd.ng a require · course or atudy aubmi tted monthly 
reports end took an examination, 
'.the ·iggeat problem: controcnt1ng •chool music tea ................. .,., 
up to this time h ad been tht.t of music reading. Several 
e:xp:&r1menta w$re csrried out during the period pr.ior to 
1900 and several courae• 'Were publ i shed which included 
apecitic methoda fox- teaQbing music re•dtng t() children ... 
A method wil.l not teach 1taelfJ i t muat be demonstrat d. 
l'J.h1s 1 d quite naturally to the opening ot summer schools 
which of":ferfd c.ourses to train mu•1c teachers a pe.rt1oula .r 
m.ethod. The mu.sic publi.ab.er• took the 1n1 t iat1ve· and were 
the le•.dera in th!JJ tiel d of· teachor( tra1n1Jl8 i n muaic 
education except tor tbe Pottadam ~usical Institute which 
Julie Ettie Crane opened in 1884. I t was much later t hat 
coll ea nd norm.el schools b•gan to otter training 
eoura.es tor public se)hoo1 music teacher• .. 
!he· .aecond $Umtne·r school designed exclutively f or 
e.chool muatc training was atarted in 1889 bJ· SilV~l' Burdett 
and OompanJ in Wtsconain s.nd called ~·ne. American In•ti tut 
of I o~al Method•• In 1892 the E s tern aeaaion ••• in-
eol'porated 1n Boston and th1a baa been i n operation an-
nually ever since. Osborne t£CJConathy was director ot the 
Eaatorn Sesaton of ll . I "'N·. ~ . trom the 'be inning and ••• 
an impo~tan t inf'luence i n both school•• aere. alao 
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"'1iaa How a was a !il$mber or the faculty from 1914 to 19~6 
n e r .he ta bt h rruony. 
y 1910 the !r$Dlettork of the pJ•eaent a .. eondary 
school :rogram, including "cho:ru , oreheatr , h armony, _and 
appr cl t1on becatnB plainlr v i .1ble over tho countr;y at 
large, · t ':1e most et~lkin feature of tb.ia advance being t he 
rap id apr&ad of ina t rum ntal work.' 1 
I n co · enting on t he development of ns trument 1 
·orlt in the .cbool , Prescott nd Ohid&st.r2 say , '"It is 
:tmpo •1 ble to t~:y de fini te'ly when chool i na trum.e.n tal 
wol:"k began in Ataeriea. . "os t writer · Et m to agr~ t hat 
only the beginning• w re l aid bei'oPe tn. ·orld ·ar .. " 
!faddy3 _ ay$, 118"/ the cloae of th v~orl d · sr, . cla a in ... 
truetion i n band and orchtJJ•tra inatru.m.ent a was beg1nn1n 
t o r o lve •u.pport t:rom aohool offic.i .ala , . ana the r al 
era of p bllc instrumental music da. tea from about th1a 
time .. " 
Quincy wa• a ain among the l e der . in i ntroc.ucing 
ill8 tru.mental mu l c in o th& ohools. . School offici 1 , 
l Edward · i ley Birge, op . ci t ... p.l6S. 
2 Gerald • .Pr e·•cott,Lawrenc•. •; ,. ChideaJ.ter .. Gettins 
R sults wi t h School · anda ., Cal"l Fi .toher,. Bo• ton.1938, p.4. 
$ J'o•eph MaddJ~ "Growth and. Trenda of Claaa I n• 
•ttuct1on in 11and nd Orcheotra Ins trum.ent " , u.aic 
Tee.eha~:s ·ational ~Jaoeiation · roee d1n 1 19~2, p .213 ... 
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ho -ever 1 although willing to accept 1 ta benet1 ta , ave it 
no financial support . In 1919, even without the tin . ci l 
support of the school department, 'lisa ,owes o:rganlz.ed an 
instrumental cl ass progr m. Claasea . were held on Sa turday 
morning at a small cost to each pupil and were tau ht by 
speeie.liata on each instrumm t. over 500 children were re· 
oetving 1nstru.m.enta.l instrllction 1n 1928 'in 'these el a es, 
s result, ten elementary sch ool orchestra were formed, 
rehearaing before and atter 1chool. Lat r tn~nnbe.rs joined 
the high school orchestra ·. ilieh assumed symphonic propor-
tions as the or unusual 1nstrum nts ere added. 
By 1923 t 'he instrumental program had grown so that 
t o orches tras w re formed in the high school. The " first" 
ore ·e•.tra,compoaed ot the belt inatrwnentalists, was 
playing works of hi h st4ind1ng while the 1' second" orchestr 
bf;Jcame the training g roup through which every poten t1 al 
. ember had to pas • a tb this g:roup 1n the hi .b school. 
every player in t...~e .,1'1rst" orchestra had to b& alert in 
ordor to main tat n his plao& in the organtz at1on. ~l}ut 
1 r gor unusual o rche a tral ina trumen t a ••r bou ,h t by th 
music department with concert proceeds and kept tn r pair 
still thout ihe aid of the· ... chool partment. 
more and more schools built up orchestras of 
ability, testivala were held t o bri . theae g roups toge her.,. 
'lhe :fe$t 1val did more trw.n t.my other one tactor in pub-
licizing and enlisting public support 1n behalf ot in• 
strum.e11tal music. The beginning. festivals we:re in the 
fo.rm of eontests s.nd p r i zes. were ottered to the higheat 
rated groups.. The Quincy High School or cb&a t ra won 
a ev ral of theae and proudly brought them home lJhere they 
ware p laced in tb.e trophy case. TheQe awards i ncluded: 
1926 lBt Pri~e Sil'tfer Cup !'!ew England Fee ti val 
1927 · 2nd Prize Silvor Cup New E~naland Festival 
Bea.t tone q'Unlit7 - Qutncy High School -
$15 .. 00 o rth of mu·aie 
1Ugh&s t num.b$r ot p oint• - 2nd priee -
Quincy Hi g h School . ... Silver Cup 
OonCluctor totalling higbeat number of 
po1nta ... u tlude 1,~ . UQwe•~ Quincy ·- baton 
11:128 2nd Price Pl que x e F.n and Fe a t1 val 
1929 2nd Prize Plaque "~ass .• State Fee~tival 
lSZO la t Pri•e Plaque !J:aes . Stti'te Festival 
l$ t P~iz Plaque New i!ll'lgland Festival 
1~32 lst :'rize Silver Cup. Mtuaa. S tate Festival 
193~ ton permanent possea&1o.n o.f trophy after 
·in:o.ln.e t re time s i n. !lb1J England 
Feat:L vel.. 
!Jhe "luino}' Hi g h Sehool band was o:rgan!zea and un1• 
f ormed in 1925 wholly w1 thout c.1 t y appropri •t1ona. Normann1 
says tha t t he sebool band movement began to receive atten .. 
tion by music educators about 1910., but t hat the t:remendoua 
increase ln school: Janda ouine be tween l9l.7 and 1.927 • The 
band received p op~llar eppeal l~d1 a tel_y·, and mad• 
1 Theodore F . Normai.ui. Instrumental Music in the 
Public .Schools, Oliver Ditaon co., Phllaaelpnla 1 19'39, p .l4 . 
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appear n c s at civic .arraira , athletic contes ts end at 
the tate and Ne En· end f'e .st1 vala,. 'lhOJ too brought 
hom . awar ds and prizes hich include d : 
1929 3rd Prize Plaque ass, St t e •eatival 
19~0 ls t ·!, r i ze Pl•q;ue · e.as. Sta te. Festival 
1930 2n d Pri~a k~ laque new J:ngl nd Festival 
1932 let Pri~e S1lv•r 
cup Maas, State Feativa.l 
1933 on p rm.anent poseeaa1 on ot trophy arte:r 
winning three time a in Ne En ~ emd 
West! val - 1900 , 1931, 19$~. 
h.e coming of the flrat jtUt1Ql"' bi.gh school in 
192 neoeaei t a t d a new type or c ur e mater1•1,; the de-
velopment of an orchestra, and. a apec1al teache:r to handle 
the l arg r grou.pa. Vocal music was • :required. subject in 
each of t h three grades and electivea were- offered in 
mtla1o tippr.-;:eiation . glee end ceh& tra. A• e·aeh new junior 
hi school wa · opened , tot l of f our t present , t h e 
mu•ic a ta • t by a roe1dtn t teaob.er mo knew tb.e stu-
d~nts a ind1v1 duale. 
'The :fir at all ew Engl. end High School Festival Or-
ch at:ra,oompoa d of out·atanding musician• trQm. all over 
New England 1nQlud1ng ~.ui .ncy ,. waa h l d in l9a.3 under the 
dir ction of .'~'ranees Findlay, a member or t faculty a t 
Jew r.:n ;~and Conaerv tor y ot us1c. ()v r two bu·ndl'ed stu. 
den ta r ehearaed tor tb:ree d . y·s d t'l. ve a conc ert in 
Symphony Hell which "was a reveelation a s t o the 
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possibilities of ins trtlmental music i n the schools ..... 
It cannot be 1d, i n all the. tr-uthfulness,. that h · per-
f'or m.nce wa equ .1 o th t of a ro£ ssion 1 symphonic o.;r .... 
g niza ion, but it was so close to 1 a to be startltn • 
U1 s 'Howe , as a mentb~r of th · committee orgen1~1ng the 
first f tival orchestra., did her hare in mak1n · it such 
ucoe.ssful venture. 
By 1927 th valu of music duca.tionelly ba be n 
c eepted by the Slperintendenta t e. mae t1ng in Ds.l le.a , 
1: xa , · hen the f'ollo'W'ing r es.olut1on2 .. as a.d.opted : 
.. e woul d record our full appreoia tion of t b$ fin 
u i eal p.rosra.ms .tnd art eni b1 ta 1n ccmnection w1 tb 
th1 e nvent1on 0! . "ff aiJ go od eriden~e t hat we ar 
rightly con11ng to regard mua1c, art, and ot.ber aiml -
1 r subjects a fUndamental in t he o · catton of 
Alnerican children.. We reco end "hilt they be given 
ev ·rywller equEt.l eonsi deration and upport with 
other b ai o su.b jecta. 
ul 
In the following year· the ins trum ntal claaa progra 
w a e xtended to include ina true tion in piano (1929) and 
voice (1931). Approximately 125 new inetrumenta wer 
bou t f or use of members ot bands and orchestra in. e oh 
hi h school. 
l ·o~ an Le.igll. "~1b1a nd Th. tn , J cobs' Ore 
j1onthlz, Vol. xx . Uo ,. 6 , June, 1929, p .• l . · 
atra 
·-
2 n~ow tm nt ot Su r1 t nd:ence Off1c1e.l Repox-t, 
19271 a h 1ng t.on , p . 3l 8 . 
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In 1934 the <:=1 ty had g rown to the extent that two . 
hi~,' schools r•e needed in the city , One of the junio~ .l4.r.~ 
sch ool.s w1 th en. a <i ~1 ti on became the ~orth ~ uiney :fi· ·h chool 
which i ncluded ra.des VII to XII,. I! res i ent music teacher 
taught 11 the voc l and ins t rumental music for both 
ctions. In thifJ new school ano '1er hi ·chool band nd 
Ot"C .e stra ere formed tl.ich partic ip ted in t ne tate nd 
.N~ . Engl . n d fe tival • 
At about t h is time the oontest W1 th ita p lan tor 
rdine prize . wa bandoned and ra ting lf&re iven e ch 
p rtieipating group. 
Du t o the ~lee ot the c1 ty and the trrowth of the 
echool opulation, two eonoerts ere preeented each Spring 
in • 1ch the d . velo ment or vocal and instrument l music 
w1 thin th ·. city was actually d6monstrated w an enth siaa-
tlc puolic. 
~he ch1evementa 1n music during this period wer 
due. in no small part to the personality of the ::J U ervl or 
herself. Her n thasia$m f or h er wonc, her b1lity to make 
t h . u tc produ ced lr the ch ildr en a. truly b autitlll artist-
ic; expr saion, her r e.dy smile,. c001binea with a sense or 
h11mor , mad~ h r an insp'i,ration to the count less th ou.aanda 
of school ch:ild r n who she 1n!'luenced. · ·arren s.· Fre an, 
P-ean of the Coll ge of .u ·1o t Boa ton University, a i d or 
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her at he time of her re t:t:r men t: 1 
-:di tor Patrio t Ledg r: 
A mall box on oage one or a recent Ledger an-
nounc d t he news. of t · · im:pendin~ re t irement .of o. e ot 
Qui ncy ' s mos t beloved teachers, 1A.i ss ·,aude r.:: . Uo es, 
for 30 years aupe rvi sor or m~$ic in the· .. ~.u.incy Pub lie 
Schools. To indicate the g reat cont ribution• of 
ud. . Howe• t o the Quincy schoola, is task :for h1ch 
I am hardly capable. She, has been an inspirat ion t o 
count l ae thousands of boya en d 1rll , hose lives have 
been enr i ch e d t h rough the great art of mu.s 'l c 1 as. 
brought to them uy musioal activities hicb. iaa Iowes 
has develop d i n the '>uin c publ i c school. .. The joy o f 
sin in .' in groups and. a$ individuals h as been made poa ... 
Sl.ble by ... 1as Ho Gat t achin,e program. 
An· undors t ~1dtng of th 11 to aturc of music h as been 
d v lop d thro ' .h tl: e tnllaic memory con teat$ of the 
arlier days , and t : t"'llgb. a eoltlprehenaive study or music 
ppreoiat1on during the laat few years. For thoa• 
pu i la tt~ho h ,ave s ho wn i nterest i n i n trum.ontal music 
there have b en ma.ny opportuni t ies for the s t udy of e.ll 
ina t ruments and ernbership in t...~e s-chool o rcheatras and 
anda. Special featurea auoh a;s op~rettaa en mu ioal 
concerts h ave mad the study of mu:s1 c in the Q.u.1ncy 
·chools a r ich expe r i ence. · 
r.r influence Cif i•a Ho es has reached tar beyond 
the Quincy public ch.ool • This influence h•• b n t"el t 
in Ct number of ways. \' 1rat - in t ho important p l ce 
t'lich the name of M ude .l . Howes occupies 1 n the field 
of· music education. She ia respected and loved by her 
colleagues 4111 over the country. I n the second p lace. 
·iss Ho '& has been t h i nspt-ration for , . ny you 
people who hav entered. the fie l d o.f muaie and perfornu~d 
tth conspicuoua succeaa. 
As a e rson n i sa Howes has b en an i nspiration to all 
her pupil~. Althou gh he has a.l ay• maintained the 
highe.at at ndarda of musical p ttfom nee, she ba ·s n ver 
l uino Patr iot L dger, Quine·y , •••· 
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been "h1f!}l.• ha t f 019 ••1o g - hairn Wl th her pupila, b ut 
ah$ .nae ·met th m. on tb 1r om level nd trie to be,ve 
t h em underst nd the Ganing and 1neseage .of mua1e. 
!! s n who &s felt the influen ce af .:lat 
a teacher an frien fOX' more th&n 20 roara, 
s Je k h umbly on b h e.lf of :;.ll her · u- 11• and 
heart-.f lt ntbank you.•• 
-J.AflR.!"~ • ··BEE-"A'N, 
Howe 
'¥ I 
8 y a 
Nor tb. ' ui e1 
a a 
Nor was her :l nt'lu.ence e.onf'1ned to "uincy, She wa · 
aeoretary ot the ·astern Mua1c uptu•visore • Cot.ltereno• in 
1924, am. ber of s vsral or th eo.mmit t ea of' tbe ,.,u 1c 
u:J>$r1f1aors ·te:t1on8l Conte:renc . and ch 1rman of the eom.-
m1 ttee on high sehools at the convention hel in .. h1lad&lph1 
in 1927. 
Since b.er retir · ent in 1946 I;Jhe b.a . wri t t n veral 
choral com ositi on•, There .ras !. }3e.bz BQrn ;n Bethlehem, 
Christ Is Born ;:odaz, and .!:! Bethleh•m "* ~ !i2,; de a 
gement of Th . ·' l t z of the lQ'rfera by 'Iach 1kow-
., 
1.q; .and :1. probably one or the .few 110m n to ave llri t t n 
b nd ~rch. 
arran s . Freeman. 
1'h s.ceompliahm n ta 1n music which t!4ve been 
-•cbiev cl in Quincy rite tllf' ~tory of thQ wor-k of ita d1-
re.ctor rro 1915 t o 1946 in wbi. ch both. vocal n d ina trumenta 
endeavors; and th la t ter entirely ael f • &uppo:rting, on the 
a eel 1m of 1 oo 1 an 18 tate music edu:catora. Through n.~ 
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1!'lfluonce m1 sic , as . a de a v·ltnl art of the l tv a of 
meny Lt..lnc y ei t 1z ns 'Tho remember her- ith lldmiratton. 
n 1046 .::1r. T. var o. Nelson fol1.ow&d M1ss Howe a · 
D:l.ree or of !:J.ls1e Eduenti on in the Quincy Publi c School ... , 
.nd • nder his dt r etion all br .hehes of the work , vocal 
nd ln trument&l, h av -· een carried on succ&a f'ull7, not 
L.nly .:.. t"nn th c1 ty b t i n the lar 7 el' a tat and N 
E.-n~land musi.csl endeavors. His ot"k is continu1n th 
e .. cell nt instruction in the ~uiney <~chools . 
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II • R 'SEARCH PERii E ~T TO 'l'HE PROBLEM 
R~a arch ln education.. t has been conceded by 
-· - .;,...,;.. ............. ....._ ... 
leading au th or i t 1ea1 that r search ln th area or d c · t ion 
has m d- slow progreaa because . t de:sla with human n ture 
wh~re th .e response :l sno t con5ist ntly reproduc d w t h 
~tv ry r petit i on o f the s :m experiment. One~·resear·ch pro ... 
ject, tll8r fore; cannot . horoughl y exp lore •ny subject 1n 
educat ion because respon•e · differ with each p rson con-
dlotin the cperiment ,.and b ecauae the m ntel , emo tional, 
and phys i ca l ·Co:td i t 'lon of the respond$nt ·t end.s to m k h i m 
r act differently o the same a.et c£ qu ationa or r search 
techniques on ditferent days . I n education ohanses are 
mad• alowly. Re eearch re ult a wh i ch att ct 1 ediate 
action i n some f ields are . o t aeeepted ltl rapidly by t he 
public in t h f i eld of ec:lucatic>n. Through due at1onal re~ 
search a ttempt s •r~ made not to prove an;th1ng. but t o 
1acover underlytn tru th• 'whi ch will uide and: support 
ru ture ac t1on . 
fas:sae.husett a I n t itute ot 1!echnology baa b · n 
doing n e valuation o f i t s own o . fnn by s 1ng students 
1 Lecture g i ven by Dean Donald .Durrell, oston 
Un1ver•1 ty, School at Educat ion, s ,, --~er ~ l 49. 
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to rate their 1. ns true tors on 1 8 poin te. ? rofi lee of re-
sult s were 2:1 ven to the :> rofeoaor _ o that weakne sse a 
•hi ch ·ere viv 1 dl y portr-ayed could. be m a.de t o au en t 
&Xi sting s t reng t h • :this courageous attempt -t aal!'-
i mproV' ment could ell be rcpoated ,,1a.ny t imes over in 
edueatlon$1 y t ems throughou t the countt'"1• 
Res earch 1n music duea t1on.. ' uch l'"eseerch i s yet 
to b done in mus i c education.. There la need for orkera 
in t r.i s f i eld t o ovs.lu$ te their mua1 c prog r ams eontinuouely 
nd t o r organiz t he in l ine 1 th t ho . sult s so that 
edue tion will cont i nue t o be "a. dynMtie and orogress1ve 
f'orce, · pr oces ··,h i ch never- ends , but 
gr eater enri chment or 1 fe. tt l 
c on·t ... nuall 
~ ed to evnlucte out-oi"·nchool uaicel infl u. nces. 
_....... ........ . - . 
us1c inetruc ti on w 1ch akea place ·1 thin the school 
program i .a only p&l"t of h i g h school s tude.ntt ... mue i oal 
e ucat1on f or some 'Of 1 t 1a obtained from h1• h ome, · oo1al, 
and r ecr a tional l ife 1 in o tber ;ord.s ,. h.i$ ou t ... o£-sehool 
l Jam a L • . Ul" ell, tab&lle Glenn, £l!•Ci t. • p . 366. 
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~'rhe great .:problem before educators ia the pro~r 
int•.gratton of chool and non ... achool experiencea. 
Lite ou ts1d.e the school i • a primarJ eouroe of an 
ducational progr am and that s tudy ot the influ no• 
ot :non-s«b.ool aduoat1 on is crucial to the broad 
problem of providit"G effective living tor all /imericans, 
2 Helen Hay Hoyle and l.li ll i am E. Young believe that 
t h l s area needs to be evaluated; 
mong many unsolvtJd eurrioulum problems th&re are 
at least four major at'eaa !n which much rea•aroh re ... 
mains t o be done. One of the1e has to do with the 
problema of the relationship between the school's 
curriculum and w1 der areas of 11.v1ng .. 'The e areas 
ne·ed to be described and &ppr•tsed. The curriculum 
of the future, likew.t•e, needa n•w instruments and 
bet;ter perfected i nstrumen ta of evaluation. 
J eed !!. ~ music atudenta• !ntere ,ats ~ a1ma. 
Th t e au.cators should recognize the e out-or-school musical 
.forces which tend to cont ribute 1n one way or another to the 
students' education 1e :.recogn.ized by many eminent research 
workers . That educators too should know the individual 
membere ot his claaa as people and maim use of their natural 
interest s in raual c 1 $Ubstantiated by Paul Farnsworth. 3 
1 Earle Rugg . "I s Educa tt on Something tore Than 
Schooling?" Social .r· rcm.tier 5: 82-86, D•c., 1939. 
2 Helen Hay Heyle and W1ll1am E! . Young. ncur~icu.­
ltnn", .Review ot Educattona1 Research Vol.xv.,. · _o_ 3k June, 194.5, p.213 .• - . . -
3 Paul R., maworth. "School 1nstPt.tetion 1n 
uaic't Review of Educational Re aearob. XVI, 1946, Chapt.VI., p.la7-lS8. - · 
•:ro the reviewer 1 t would soem t .. ~at the psycholoc; 
of music i s weakest l n the ran w er e 1 t t ouches 
soc i 1 p yeholo y- 1 snth.ropolo l • nd e ducational 
soci ology. · e music e .ueator tends · o l!no so 
li ttle of tle work done on folk a.ys th t Le t oo 
often olds blindl) to bsolutea in mtsic e.nd so 
accepts l s readil t h 1m b e ~ hould Q.at.a ~·l c !'l de-
mon :rate the folkw 'J nat-ure of ia tools. lll t 
thi w akness has been reco.,.ni e.d by others s 
shown by the tact that e nf.)W curriculum is b .lng 
introducaa at J'ull1 rd stressing social ~Jc-1ences .. 
The nusio educator l s rarely a virtuoso per!'orme:r. 
B:o is rath r prof'ea$1ona.l work r w"o has unlqu.e 
opportunit1 • to increase :u'tlan s tiafactions . 
Tom. ke th moat of th se opportunities. h must be 
!'11lly were o"' th sociel far ces. around him. 
One h of ud;;ing the value o f' any educational ::;roe;r 
is t o cv lua.te ita carry-over- into sat:tstyi.n ex rien.eee 
h ich ar .seoept•ble ,~ o the culture of the eomrn.unl tr in 
wh1·ch the p rson 11 vea . As the work eek of the &verage 
Am v:tce.n tlt\ s been greatly reduced reeontl.,r, more end mor(} 
people are f 1nding a lar ~ ount or leisure t i e v -ilable . 
u ic has. moro potentialities. t .h-nn n1ost of th ·,ther sub ... 
jeete offer d by the school for supplying enjoyable 1 isure 
time pursui ta . Carl J esse n 1 1nl l. ov a: 
Fine arts are justified to conside-rable xtent 
on he a s the t i e , emotion&l~ and etnieal g rounds, 
l Carl Jessen. 
cation, Bulletin 1c~7; 
Ehe In erior , Off ce c£ 
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and ti'~ - y pre s umo: !"; l contri bu t e ln a m"rked to 
ducatlon ror l e l mlr · • ime pursuits . Tow at ex-
tent t,. eae o b jecti ve ar ·· attai ned · i.'lroutSh c.~ool 
work in t h fin l"ts, oth recpired and e lec t ive, 
is ub jec t for 111.- ··estigation fo r t .(;;J re.se rch 
Ol!Ker • 
.N ed !2. determine t h e scope of 2 :eresent mu i c-
program. I :n t he b ""lief th a t musl e s:.:l o-ald b e .t~or all 
b . cause: 1 
"'~u :_c akea 1. t:J grost.aat con· r 1 ou:tion to a life 
of r !.oh a!.gnl f.a. c oe not t brou g.h t rsi ni .g tn• in t el-
l ct but t "l rou.gh refi ning the s oul of man, nd to 
refin the so.ul, 1 t m.us t come freque tly under the 
l ovely spell of muaie. .usle i s no eo .muc/1 ~~ th.ln ... 
to be e x.pl .lnod n d t lk d ~bout , as thing .o b e 
~xpoe ed t o. 
Sever l stud1ea have been mad · t o detsrmin& the extent to 
Wtl ioh the of.fez>ing a :.. r .rtuaic h•ve r e ached the pupils . 
Jessen and ner11hj2 found aa are ult ot two stu iea , one . 
(londucted in lt~28 and the oth.Gr 1n 193 ' ; t hat on a nat""on 1 
cal(;J more sch ool• er offering must c u t f' ower atuden t 
. erro reg .... ster d ; t he f'ine arts h$ d me r l y .... eld t heir o n. 
hard riod eo-
no n1 cally , ce.u 1 n ,; mrn y aye t ul !l t o e l 1m1na to altoge ther 
services formGrl y provided. 
l Department o~ C!.uporin tendenoe 01'1.'1 c ial Report, 
1927 , ·shin - ton , 1927 ~ p . 207' • 
. 2 Carl .Lh J esson and I,J st r B. Icrllhy . " e g1at-
r a t1 one in 1!:'\in · rts nd Physic l •:ducat1onn School Life, 
Vol. 2 3 . ! o . 2 , oct. 1937. -
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I n studying thi s pro 1;lem two approaches have been 
used by res ea.rch 110rkers . 8ubJact registrations pr ovide 
one meaaure,. h1 le e stud:~ · or "' Upi ls wh o ·. ve comol t~d · 
t heir h igh school eours ·Offer op!Jortuni ty f or i ... ves ti• 
·.ation lso of ·the frequency and continu1 ty in the program 
ot' ind1v;ldutl l p u ile - a moat 1tnforte.nt fea ture $nd o·ne. 
!'r equently omitted :t n invast~gati.ons of . r cgr a or 
studies according to JeaserJ. e.nct Harlihy. 1 
Deacr,ipti on or tmila.r .stu.~ • Peoks tein '1nd l!onk 
stud!. ed the musie 1 . cti vi t1 es of the 5? pot" cent of student 
in 1 ts t ·o ur ba.n high schoola who ,arne d high seores on 
the Kw lwasaer ... Dykenm tusic Test · • 'lbel' reported 110 par ti -
e ipa.tion in . u.ttLc$.1 ao ti v:l,.ty ot1er · tt n requit-ed chozoua f or 
47% o f t .. ese students. 1rhei r obJective ••• to iscover the 
number ot ") Up1 l8 in t.b.e high s o·_ ools wh o poaaeaaed bettor-
than .. average musical ap t1tud , to d etermine _ ow well tha t 
talent ha d been nurtured b the eohool; the :reaaona tor 
the failure of the mua1c depar tmen t, and t o su e•t c h engea 
to hel p t he music dep ar tm nt prov·lde more dequ.tktely f or 
t he ti tude of 1 ·S pupi ls• 
1 Ibid. 
-
2 L . • Peokstei n, L. Pasch 1 Monk. n _~uaic 1 Ap t i -
tude in Relation t o e: ~iig .· School _ usic Progr amu , Sch ool 
Review 4€H 445•50 , June , 1940 . 
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~he above study w s n.~arest in objective end p ro -
cedure to the on carrie.d out by the •..:t t ':..or of th s 
experiment . 
1n eonee. t of ev~ lua tion i s being :xtended and 
de.p ted no t (;) n ly Wi. t hin the P.:re of ap!)r 1 ael , but · leo tn 
1 r ge - . e 1 testing ros r ame. \.\_ l e que ettonnai re e t'..1die a 
t i ll prado'mina~ . th re i tt an nereasins t ren ~ t o the uee 
or o t h.a r e t ods of obt i lin~ o be rvat ione.l evidence- . There 
i a ·1 o t endono:y to uee th~ r esul s of p~ev1oua survey s, 
records, test , e.nd oba.erve.t1ons in con .junctlon 11th 
fol low-up studies to point up trends i n du.eatlon. 1 
e&d !.2!: !. test ot ·zxma i e a:P2reeiati Ofl• The know ... 
ledge a • skill &nd a ppreo1at1 ve outcomes or mu.sl c in-
struet1on are measured b a varl t y of teat.& of' t he neil 
end paper· variety , 'Ihe . jor i ty of. theae instr ument 
a ppear to meaau.ro the .kno ·l edge and a kill obj c tivea quite 
edo . ately, but a preci tive outoomee are largely neglected. 
'l'.:Iis 1 s not urpr i $1ne , beoau.se . f the tact that ppr $-
ciation a are al-most impo ssible to de f ine en d extremely dif -
1 I rving tor 1JS .nd tal'ry Ordan. nTrend, Surve , a.nd 
hv l ua tion s t· aies ', Review of 'bidueatlonal 11 a areh,. Vol.XV. 
No . 5 , Dec ., 19-4-S,... , 3~0 . .- · · 
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Somtt ~Hlu C :Jt or .fool t h t i t is e.s l mnos si bl e to 
meaauro 1-11 :tnd:t v1 (:~1 al ' ap red. t on of' nmslo t: $ t i s to 
mo sure :r> i · " h · 1 J. r on o.s " - P t .n rl t..lt ra f ore t e :'J t i ng has n o p lae& i n 
re not p no.ce 
scor es t..~"'J o y afford U..'1q J. es t~ono.bly · a:t• us r ul :!n t he e vs lu-
2 
s.tion o ."' in t z uo t lon . n Gre n ., Jor--· ... nse n &nd Ge.rt>er:tch g o 
n · t eat o£ mus i c sppr e i ati on , t he 
:K a r,cs .. ~of a s'1e Jnfo:t:roat ion and . . pJ2rec ~£.!J.:on, 
t s l ~~own t o t he. ut.ho~s. Its &p proaoh'Ts malniy · 
tbrOU;2,h t.he t s t 1. . of knowl e dge a 1 ;, · ny o f . hic h un -
. ClU.estions.~ly c arry approcl ·. t :tve ve l· e 1 h t . ... em. 
nowever, it d oea n o t ppe 1 t ha t e.ppr&ci (\t1 ons r 
measu r e d d:t :re o t l y • .tf , indeed , u · can b . measured 
in t 'lB: t an.ner -. I n vi ew of the modern Emiph e.s.i upon 
rnuai e ap preoi .s t :t on f or ell pJlpi.ls. 1 t . $ u .. 'lfortunat 
t t the pprec1 t 1ve t~'1H~s o f ou t comes r e not a b -
jeet t o satlst c t ory me .. '.lrement. 
0 11 ~I' . 3 1 t i t h .,. t t h t nu se _ v • -.or an , n eccep · ng .. e ... ac 
l lt t l progr·~ h.a been e i n res arch, sar a: 
l "illt am C .. E-\'a r t.s. orn , r;e l e n s . t e avt t t. 
fl'riend ~ .usic , t te Pilot; Ginn co., Bos ton , 
2 Ear.:. . y , • u-r een, Al bc, r t ~ • J or gensen , J . Ra ond 
Gerber1oh. asurme.nt .nd ITv lu,a.tion i n the econda!:l: ~~~~,11 Longman , ··reen e.nd coTny, . N .. York;-l$.46.,',. p .4 ,440. 
Sohool I ns trucM.on tt, 
l 0 . 2, l ~ l l J 1943- p . 
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Tn E~O 1e I!' x•e"'s t ner o h 1 · -< E:n l ttl o pro:;. res in 
r a., arch . ·f:he. i us c edueat 1on f iel d d oes not accept 
, is a.s a finnl r e:3-.l l t , h11t ill c.ontinne t o t . .;s t 
ne'W · ny o f t.'l easurement and at~tdy with the h ope ot 
·- .ventur ll -u- d1scovGrtng t.oc ::.n.tc;uoo that ~!11 be appro ... 
pr 'e te i; o !n ny phases ot m.~tslc instruction , p er-form-
ance nn~ en~oy.~ cnt. 
t;--r.: roughclJ.t t b .... . ·vi • of TI;;; sen.rch sc'\,..or-al testL ..:.. 
experiment. 1. r~ t he fl cld 'J f mut.de arrp reciEJ_t• on has been 
<~ eoll ~wd ,. bu t ' th c b1ef :.;. ee d i s for n a tendardl z d tes t 
o mu ~c s. _.:xr ec_e""ion . " 1 
A now - n .. t;r t mant in th~ form o f a tandard1zed t est 
to m tH=:t..t:re a ,. rso:n t s r ~a-. e-n$ to a muslo al s t1mu.l l , tn 
other words, hi ap-rrec1 t·1on of music, '1! t cons true t d 
by '.!."l ll i m. H. F1 t S ~.er _ t ~oston Univ rs·i ty, School of ·~du· 
l Revir3W of '?d'.lc at1~rs l Reoearoh IV~, 1034 1 p . 502 . 
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'!he implicati ons of his study, according to 
Dr. Fisher 1 are as .followe: 
, .th tbe c onstruction or· this teat which has 
\e t the c r1 tert on ot b•ing vall d an d reli a ble 
test of musical a pp reciation, th& conclusion can 
be dr wn t · t musical appr eia tion can be measured 
with reasonabl e accur.aoy. U · d aa a tool tn muaic 
due t ion , · h s t est oan aid in nuuisuring the 
pupil's achievement in acquiring musical · appreci.-
tion. :l1ile this , a i mportan t to the indl.vidua.l 
pup11 as naasUJl& of !lis own progress, g roup r .. 
aulta are equally 1 portan t tD ·t he teacher as .a 
meaaure of hi a own aucetaa in the. teacb1n ot 
ustcal appreciation. A• a reauit. h e may d1a-
cover .ys or 1 proving his cla11aroom teenn1que. 
n exhaustive tudy of the xperiment s mich . e.d 
already been made in a ttEr ptl to measure the appre ... 
c iationote.rt and literatu re as well as mue1c was the 
preliminary step in the eonat ruct1on of the final ins tru-
ment to test the appreoia ti on of music. isher seys. 2 
" I t ae rna evident that while p·rogress i s b 1ng made in 
the · eating of the a pprecia tion of art end l i terature, 
t he· testing o f . u s i cal appreciation 1a 1 gg1ng far 
behind." He f ound fNm t e repor ts of the experimenters 
that the tacto.rs in -r usioal ap p re ci ation were: mood 
r action, aa ociation and 11Uilgery, r hythmic r~sponae, and 
a background knowledge a bout music. 
1. · 'il l leru R. Fis~::~.er, .2£• ill·, p.as 
I 
2. Ibid., p . 20, 21. 
~ 
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He constructed a sub ... teat on each ot th-eae taetora, 
end described t he teat aa followa: 1 
The firat four teats are aimed at mae.sur1ng the 
higher proc se1 of m.us1cal appr$C1a tion. In each 
or th S four te$tS the teatee lietena t o eig teen 
record ·d musical examplea, aelecting f~om tour 
possible reaotiona to Qach it m, one .-n1eh beat 
describes hi s own. For example, in Sub-teat I, .n 
excerpt f~om ur t I s Bet ter to L ugh !l'rian Be' S1gh1ng" 
from Lucrezia aors_ia by Donizetti ia played. The 
l i stener t h en chooses the m.ood which beat desc_.1bea 
his reeling as he lia t.ned fx>om the f ollt' cho1-eeac 
devotion , sorrow, peac ,_ joy. The beat aelection 
would be joy. 'Ihe .fifth auh- tes t consists ot 100. 
multiple ehoic queationa. Th - re&llting a corea 
are ·eigb.ed according to the r($1 ti'Ve value of the 
various factors •. 
A careful analysis of each i tem followed the· pre-
. 
li:minary tea t1ng · nd only i taws 
, which had cx•ttl cal rat1o of i.S76 or mor 
(the l % le<ve.l} w-ere judged as suf:t'ic1en tly die-
criminating to be :t"$t .1n$d in the teat, while those 
wi th a cr1 ttcal ratio of less t;han 2.576 were re-
jected on t he beaia that the diff rene• in pereente 
ot correct reaponeea in the upper and low•r sc()ring 
groups m1 6 ht be the reeult of chance alon . • 2 
In its refin Cl form the test waa ac:h1n1atered to 
1008 students in grade 7 through colle e in nine c1t1ea 
and t. o ·na rapresen ting a b lanced aampl1.ng of rural and 
urb•n er aa and th• varioue social, e oncm1e, and 1nt 1 .. 
lee tual strata. 
l I 1d., p,26 
2 Ibid., p . 40 
-
E eh pupil's background and mustoal experience as 
ueed as a criterion 1n determining the validity or the 
te• t. By comput1n the test scores snd the triehotomized 
eri t erlon the val i dl ty coefficient of r tri* .82 was atab-
l l ohed which according to Green, Jorgensen. and Gerberlcb· 
is e.vidence of n marked re.la t1onsh1p. 
Th.e reliabili. ty of th test lfaa d t~rm1ned by t e 
2 
" spli t-halt'•. method • . 
A pro due t• amen t oorrel.a tion or. scores obtained 
on odd .number!!td 1 tema and •coree obtained on ev1~m numbered 1 tem . waa conrputed 1 and t ou.nd to be r~. • • 9~ 
Applying the Spearmen- rom Prophacy · ormula 
to th1 .· result, rel1ab111 ty coetticient of r 12 - .96 w s obtained. -
· orms Yu~re del-lved for each grade level which can 
be used to interpret 1 ndi vidual score a as well as group 
perfomance on the eat. 
This sttmd ·ardl~od test of musical appr$e1at1on dct-
sl ned for use l n g radea 7 through colle e 11 ·. v lu.able 
contribution to us1e education. In publiahed form 1 t will 
be a useful tool for '.laic edueatora :t.n measuring the pro .... 
eaa of work accompli hed in the f'1 l d of music appree1at1 
1 Harry A. Green, lbert N. .Jor ena•n, J. Raymond 
Gerber1oh. . a urement and Evaluation. !!!.. the. secon<larz 
chool,. Lon' ana, Gre n and Company, ... ew YOrk ,. 1946. 
2 \·.1111am H. ish r, 2£• £.!..!•, p.84 
C. PTFR I!! 
ondlc t the ~x:eor~n:ent . 
Before conduc ting such n .xper! 1ent, a h s be .n outlined :1 
the pr viou(. e bept:-r , i t .s nn.c(ise to obt ln the per -
is ion o f' .ur. r r>Ul Go . .ttd , Supet"'in nde t o£ School i 
0u1ncy , •ta " ·ehu etts, .tn ord r to use the high school stu -
dents nd ~c ... li tl , • 
~ 'lh 'l'es·t; of · ~u. ic l t:.p·pre:eia t ion wa ·· till n • n· 
pu l t . h$d form,. lt · ut.hor, Dr· . :illiam ;:1 . Fi • u~r , Sup r -
visor of ,_u ic n !e .. · -::l m, ~·iaa-a.ehusett , l o ne-dh _a <;uip-
m n t so U.tt3.t th tr. t c Ol:t l d b u ed . 
ur . \3-o s rd, to; .. tb.er · :ith r . Iv r o. :· lson, 
Dir c tor of :1us ic in f.i,u ... nc , r.- r ., ~!3}o rg . A. V'il3on, Prin clpnl 
o!' ,-~ UI.ney Ht ·~h f' chool, nd. :~ir . James s . CQllins , Principal 
of' . ~orth Quiney High ~ ohool, formula t d P.l ns hic.h m d 1 t 
pos :i le- t o give the . t to e. random ~tnplin.., ot t' 
class 1.n e eh sch ool . 
Const:ructinu .£.!._ :l:E!.P-r........, ......... ..;...;.;. 
t . ~s .t:. her . ould be o e 
on1 r 
tud nt .. no <woul hish scor on tn. F'i h r t t 
nd ye t night not h ve p rt1c1pe. din the rnuaic o ·r 
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to ny g r·at extentt it ra deotd·ed to,...oria tMJ.et 
quest. enn ire whicn wc.Ald . ttern:pt to d8te , 1ne hat othel1 
t ypes of V:il$lcal aetivl ties - ~ .t~~ influ ne1ng, the e . tt.ldent$ . 
r~ac.h of ~,·oun~:; p oopl$ ;tod y lh~n one 0 on$1ders tho mu 1c 
h.· ard on t l& rndio .and t elavis1on., ln. th&movie • on the 
coneert s t g ; in p l&c<=;~ of. mu ... enent nnd in the c.hurche • 
r ncno·:rr,tphs e.re gaLn1ng in tJ opu.lari ty nd many student 
' re buil t:'Ltfld libr~ries of reeords.. ~tlsie i a the f vor'Lte 
out ... ot- s.eh.ool eci:vtty fov r,wny b oys md ~:: i rle according 
to J)r . Hoy o. Bill ett1 , who dl.'t .. ected a reoent Notion l 
Survey of 2, .condary Ez-:a~catio " 
·J.ho u · stionne1re · ill aim to .t' 1·nd out: 
1 . th kind of music t.!i aeh. :::o t.u.dent likes 
2 ... tl1 musical acti vi t :tea 1.:1.1. which he i 
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2 • que tionne.ir 
. a 'built Md r avis d ev r l time b £ore .1.. t took it 
rin 1 form. he uthor ' dvi r er1 ttc.tzed it fr ly no 
eon tr-1.1c tt ely. A r 11ra te pi eno te eher nd h 1 ite, bo h 
of Wh om posa S a .high degre of U i Cittn p , an.d o are 
1 o tJ rant o 1' o . usieal t . n ... aga u b.t ~a , next 
a al zed e en item f'or l t val u.e in obta1n1n~; ceure:t• in-
for tion bout h i gh ch ool n1o,.- · ' ue l e 1 1nt r t • 
On January ll, 1950 the qu sttonne.ir as ""', lv n t 
a high c oo1 . u ic ppr e i t1on o s to till out and 
ev lua te s ·· n 1 nstrument . "'h · r spon .. d on p per to t 
follow 1ng que ti on : 
• • 
tthe n ers h.i ch you wrot on 1h que tionn ir 
re un1mpor t t t- t h e pre nt t:t • Your v 1 -
t1 n of the qu t1 onn ire a tool to et an 
xprea · ion o~ your music l like. and d1sl ikea 11.1 
t e ms jor 1 · $U. • ~her f'.or , p le s nswer: 
1 . Are your .nswer tru ? 
2. In sny qu tion did yo·~ a n wer th y you 
thouBb t 1 t ;..oul d pl · ? 
5. \ ould ··our ana .'&r f r ank h d 
your n e not e n 
4 . tiona _ ere v g ely wora.ed so ;hat 
s. 
ou r not SUJ'& ot th e n1ng of t 
qu stlon. 
I t h re n mu 1c 1 c ti vi 
t t s not touch d b 
It , ple e tell wb t 
t h t you njo 
qu stionn ir ? 
are ~ 
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6. Do the nswers to thi s questl. onnaire g ive 
a true and c o1nple te picture of the kind 
of music you like beat? If not , mat has 
been ozrJ. tted? 
Several me mbers of t e senior class at the College 
of Music, Boston University, who are major ing in Music 
Educe. tion. then criti cized the questionnaire by giving 
many valuable sugges tl ons • he questionnaire in its final 
.fonn is a result of t h ese refining processes. 
3. Constructing ~ participation scale. In order 
to use a 1 athemat1cal figure in the correlation study 
which ould represent the amount to hich each student had 
parti cipated in th e music p ro gram dllring a three year high 
school course, a s tandard scale was needed. It h ad to in-
elude the courses o.ffered by the music department and some 
measuring unit fore aeh year of particip ation. 
In an attempt to weigh most heavily those activities 
which required the largest numbe r of class periods and :the 
most preparation, 1 t was decided to us·e the number of 
credi ts the. t the school allowed that course toward g radu-
ation. In other ords, the weight given to a musical 
activi ty .or course offered by the f!ehool was in direct 
proportion to the amount of time e ach student spent with it. 
--- ----------------
4:8 
:at; nd , orche , tr.a. . and mbced. glS$ Qlub membett · meeti~ · 
·l"e ul rly onoe a w~ek ®d Feoeiv.tng ()!le ered1t towattd: 
sradu .t1<tn 111 bo soared o:ne point tor each year ot part1• 
oipat1an. 
The hannony 11nd .mu ia Q.pnreci.a tion eour.,;eo et. t,wioe 
4 ~ eek Previ ous to the l'\Oboo1 year 1949•1$50 and recEJ1veil 
two diploma credits pet? yea:v. 13ag1nn1ng in ..:~eptember,l.949;. 
the oours.e ~as sohe<luled to ruo~t fl ve period. a \'reek anci "'"'" 
ee!ved :f'lvo c~dits-. Student ~ 111 ·ba saoNd two polnta to~ 
th.eso oourees if they el."G t aL.on in thf.Jil? tantb or .el$ven~· 
gradea, btit rtve rx>'-nta for t el:i'th c,ra.c!o part1o1pat1on-. 
Obta1n1nr; t ly> Q~ud:azr"_q .;.01:" .the :!Alii&• .. ·, .~ Ot l'ecul t ot 
a .tt n "'.o s ·11n13 f the senioi• c.lass at Qu1.noy H1gn ~~ohool 
tm.d tTortb. . . ·· 'i ncy · Hiah '"'cno.ol 1 n e;ronp of o.no nunar~d t ent3· .. 
ona st~u4ertta waa aeleqt~d to be \l ~d ·in t his study. names 
·ere o btain~d by selecting ev X'Y 1xth pupil at 1nQy and 
ov-el.:"Y th:1.ro pupil t t.•ort.ll 1noy .from a.11 alpha a.t1cal 11 . t. 
Of the tc.rttll numbeyJ one-half.t or Q1Xty-on . • Ca.ule 
t~·m ':'l\l1r-~y Hi e;h (~tlhool wh1oh h.na a. total ·enx-ollo nt ot 
1400 , and where the. $en1o~ 3lasa. nurnbe,s 444. Ttl rr~bel'· 
of pa.rt1a!p.ant.s represents 10% ot the entire senior ol a • 
roup of si~y &tud.ent ~ 
was. tetat$d• t enty""Qn$ per ¢$ t or the ~otal senior o.lasa 
numberlnt:! 281 ~ At . North r:uinoy -r~ ·. sn a?hool a. dtt.torent 
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situ tio pr v 11 .. . ~lthou h the . n roll ent or th ehool, 
1?00 , i ls,rg r th n t h_ t e.t Qu ncy R1 h Sch ool, 1 oo . it. 
repr ·enta 
tw lv • 
si Jt ye ar oh.ool includ.in r de . ev$n to 
the enr()llment of t h ·. e.."l1or divi ion. is 860, 
the · enior ola $ t t~Jorth ,.,u1nc. is , ihe · for , a maller 
QU, includin ;_ t o t 1 of' 281 , bout h ·lt as 1 r ei' as 
·hat in th otn&r sebool,. · Th$ sixt-y pe.rticip nt in t h i 
expe:ri n t repr .ent t an · -on~ per cent or the · hol 
twel i th gr de .. 
TABLE I 
CO 'P FlA ~·IVB ~, NROY.~t~J!~ T OF 0 lll~ CY HI f):ft A D 00 TH 11!! CY 
HIG!t ~CHOOI:. . Hfit'i'n1G :JUE p·~ . Q,;;NT REPRESENTED I . THE 
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: i1 
nte random. s p11;ns 1n eao:t~ ohool ''· a X>ut ~vel'Ut 
d1 1ded. t een ·y. nd. glrle. · t 1)J..d.noy Ht gb,. . 'Zl. 001 . 
and 34 g1· J. s made up th-e total. of ~ixt.r-oone, "h~rea.s ~t 
· rth OU1ney }U.e;b. th . . ~:rou 
Jl c:i:rle.-
..-f"'.{"' :.,t)' t •• 1 I • 1 tt\· 
~1'\0 ' ,.~ .·. ..ivll.l 
·" 
5 1_ 
r . c; . 
el es 
in · erv ls 
15.0- 154 
146- 1 . 






















































Table III indicates thatt th$ group t~eted represents. 
an above average roup ot pupils but typical of those in a. 
high aanool. The I · Q. mean for the students a.t Quincy 
High was llOt the sta.nda.;rd d&vtat1on Waf$ 14.85 ·~ 
It ~how a that the s r.oup tested at No~th · inoy li1gh 
also is a.bo"1e average but typ1o$.l ot high so}lool pupil$, 
with a. mean of lllw75, and a. t.5ta.nQ.ard. dev1a.t1.on ot 13.20. 
According to SOren_,nl "Sta.t1-st1oall,y a. random 
Sa,n:lple is obtained ,hen the f;l~le~tion occurs aoeord.ing 
to the laws o t oha,noe or pro bab1li ty. u 
Since Ga.rre:tt2 says, n$atnple sta.tiatles a:re always 
estimates of their· population c()t~nterpa.;rtaJ. a;nd the 
a.oouraay ot th.1s estimate is a me~a~~ of. 'th~ J"Etlia.'b111t7 
1 Herbert a ·-ranson~ ~t1at1os . tsar Styden1{!J O;,;t, 
l_syeh?l;oe;:c . ~~ Eduoa.t.on,. McGraw-Hill ~9k · QOmpanl, J:no. , 
New YQrk, 19 .. , p,aaa~> 
. 2' Henry_· E• Garrett. ~tat~at~O ·§ !1\. \!Q:(qhOlQS:( ~ 
Eduo~iqn, Longmands, Green and t;Ompany, New York. 1947;-
P• 1 1. 
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ot t he statisti c · , t h i s tnbl o sho.ws: that coording to 
1n t ell1geno€. nd sex th& studen t s who ere t asted end 
t . oned re £< t' air ampJ..e o r t... :t 1" cles •:roup a •. 
Condu.ct,1p.i t he !XP&r1m.e~t. !t'he Pishe·r • e&surement 
or ~~uai cal A;epreeia~1on is dt v·t ded i nto two parts, each of 
whi ch req}lired a fort'; -.five m .. nu t& period. t t h . first 
s1 t t1ng , ·t;he · i r e recorder as used for the t" ira t tour 
sub- t eats . From t he wi~e, t'lusie waa played. · atees 
cheeked the one or d , out ot £l posat ble four ohoi cea, which 
be at deacribed be nus1c in : 
1950. 
Sub- teat I • ood r eacti on 
s ub- teat II ... L $80·ei at:1on and imagery 
Suo ... teat III ... Rh'N.tl'uu1c ronponaf:J 
i.i b-teat !V - '!'!: bre or 1netrwnon.ta 
'I'he t est w· s gi von du.r1ng t h o eek of January 27 , 
T'.oa second p art ot the Fi :.,z~ er t t was given on 
onday , ebrue:ry 3 , 1950; it was t eat ot t heir knowledge 
• uou tJ.'\Ualo. IJ:b.e l;lo e students took thia p art o-t' the 
teat nd their scores ere t'oun d and recorded. 
E:ach. student o took the test waa lao g iven 
qu s t1on:no.i r · to ,. i l l out at h1a conv&ni ence . i h elt6 were 
collected later. 
5 4 
~th.e :rine; the data., Information relative to t 
tudent • i tell1gence q'lotttant was taken .rrom th6 
office r ecords . • 11 or tho o ~her · n:rormat1on was t . ken 
f ro resul a o f the Fisher test or f rom the qu · t onnaire . 
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Purpg.a 
tl a t1o a ... r 1a 
b th · . ue . c 
.ES I./I~ 0 E 
O ·.· Ift 
I n ·'is · pt 1" l~l Ntuma 
'lh purpo e 
-told . ,: ... r 9f it 1• or rr1m• 1 -
reached 
· n eh ao ool .. :w lw ••r b l ieves 
t -n t tb o ·to mua e tor v roy c h i ld' • nould b . revise 
t o r d , ttt 1 ri gh t 1n·· nd .ount or . u 10 t or e ver 
c1 11 i n pr o ortio to h.1 c . ob1li t.1 a . 'hat n· 
cilool · ro , ·~ not ll or t 1em., 1 . ub t !•ted b 
., 
rael~ and Jl nn . ·no ay: 
ua:tc . 'rb 
of no l nu 
. x- or m nt. 1 
l ppen s p .. 
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h!, ly ndowed ne 
tl. f tng •el.r-
al th. 'l'b. 1• •• 
. co., 
ell en do ed n~ed 1 t as an agency for enr i c h ing and. 
h eniting e life wnich otherw1ae might be hemme 
in by d;rab rout ines . 
p.eckate1n and Monk · r ee that the mua1c program 
s hould reach a. l a r ge majority of the a t udenta.1 T ey a y 
that " few high school programs :1 n ·mua1o h ave been planned 
from the atandpolnt of adequa·tely : ro vid 1n tor t he 
musleal pt1 tude of al l pup1 la in the school." 
Secon t it i a realized. that tnere are many SOl.u"Cea 
o t 1de the sch ool which contribute to the mu.si .oal appr -
e l ati on of s tuden ta of h1gb. s chool age. Th.e que atlonna1r 
attempts to tap th~use source·a bJ 1nc.lud1ng queat1:ona which 
· so gh t to estimate the ln:nu6tloe of ua1c on he ~adio and 
televi sion, in t he b ome , in the chuxwch, 1n the movies , on 
reeor 1ngs, and in concerts. 
1h 1rd, ce!'"tai n qu ationa in the instrument are i n • 
eluded to determine the k ind of music e ach student likes 
beat. 
1 t .• A .. Pecks te1n , L. r . . onk. " usi.oel Ap t1 tude 
in Rel i on to the Hi gh School u•1o ProgJratll", School 
Rev1e• 46 , p .445. 
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A ALYSIS OF A ·s . ERS 1110 E CB UESTI ON 
8¥ S!l'UPE' TS IN ;AOH ..,QHOOL 
1:ABLE IV 
FAV01U:~.r;e; !Y?ES F MUSIC . . S TED BY 121 




·uinoy High orth Qu1ncJ High 
umber Per cent Per cent 
and 34 56 89 66 
Gla•&1oal a 13 21 S5 
Crooning lS 25 20 33 
J'&%Z 19 31 1. 2a 
.operatic 10 1e 16 2'7 
Or gan 6 9 11 la 
o:rcneatr l ll l S 2.2. '/>'1 
~em1•claes1 cal 25 41 as 03 
n' voices 23 38 38 60 
·om n •a voi eeJ 1 11 15 25 
f.1x.ed. voice a l .S 2 27 45 
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'I'ho pu.rpoa~ of T$ble ! V s to sho t he number o f 
s t udents i n each school who choae the various t ypes of 
mtl 1c as f~vori tee. The numbe J-a $l"& t hen cb. anged to 
percenta ges. fJ:he t uden t s were a llowe d t o check more t h n 
on$ k i nd of mus i c. Some made a veral dnecke, wher eas 
others checke d tew; some t1 me s only one . However, all 
studon ta excep t one a.t Qu1.ncy Hi gh checke d 41 t l eaa t one 
of t hese progr f.t:Ui$. As the .responden t• ••re c•u tt oned tQ 
record tru.e answers according to the 1.tt own. opini on and 
were told that wha t t &) aa1 d •oul d have no b$ar1ng on 
t e1r school marks, one can be reasonabl y aure t hat 
their e hec·ka 1n01 oate t heir real p rete:rencea for t hese 
types o r m.ua1c. 
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T:A BLg V 
FAVORif.IE TY. S OF I!USIC AS . fED BY STUDER A T 
QU!~ CY IG!i RHH..- Q.c;D ACCORDI. G 0 PHEFER~NCES 







1 Band 34 56 
2 Semi-ol.aa leal 26 41 
-~ ~- en' e vo1c•a 23 38 
4 J'azz 19 ~l 
5 Crooni ng 15 25 
'ixed voic•• 15 25 
6 orcheatral 11 18 
7 Cperatio 10 16 
8 Clae.aical a 13 
I 9 'omen• s vo1cee 7 l.l 
10 or en 6 9 
6 0 
'lABLE VI 
FAVORrr.!r PES 0 USIC AS AA.'£ED BY S'lUD lS A'Jl NOR1 




















en•a voi c•• 





omen ta voices 
J'a:ze 
Or gen 














Both group were u nanimous n their to p thre 
c hoice$ of favorite k i nds of mua l e, rating band tnusic 
t heir ftrat choice, semi-eless1oal mas1c tb. i r second 
choice, f.tnd men •s vo:toe their t h ird choice. The per-
cent age # re high r in each ot t b.eao sele etion · at orth 
ulnoy Rlgh. , i ndic•ting that more etud•nta liked the.ae 
cl ss1t'ie ti ona or mua1c :ll.nan t h oae at Quincy High. 
I t ould t! m to indicate that the f1fty ... p1eoe 
s·ohool b ane. whie."l. &pp ars $ t e ach football gai!'IO during · he 
~ ell nd t s pecial aft.atrs throughout the year h aa made a 
la t!ng i mpre .a1on on theae young people. one mig t 
wonder, howevet" , it t his 1& t ruly an exp:tteaa1on or a 
l iking tor bend music ,. a.a •uch, or 1f contributing tactor · 
1.nflueneed their ehotoe, such •• the r.act t hat the banda 
are de up or all boya, the glamour of the uniforms, or 
their pp aranoe in the line of march. 
Aa men ' vot e&$ was the t hla-d choi ce of both 
schools, one would 1hink that boys' chor 1 zroup wo~ld 
be popular a& a $Ch ool. muai c act! vi ty. '.there is such a 
grou.p, •ho ar all members of the gl•e club, at · orth 
Q;uinoy High , and they h flv made sev . :ral ppee.:rancea on 
school programe. ..,din , entir l y on thei:r o1rn, they have 
appeared on radio and telev1e1on. Last y e•r t h y even 
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r 
tried ou · tor large nation- ide radio . at ·ur program. 
'rhe · .· pe of mu•1c receiving tbe lowest number of 
chocks wa organ u ie . Th city e:a in 
1 ts e.hurehe•• 0 rt . inly high school b:J.dents •nould be 
ta:uili r w1 th thi ·ype or music hl.ch 1 sed so n1-
versa.lly as suppletnent :!'or reli gioUI a rvicea in all 
churches. Poe · bly mor· Should b done in o~"'anizing 
field trip to hear tine organ music in nearby churches • 
.e low n mber checking organ '!11us1o as a fa-vorite typ 
does not eorr late well wlth the so what larger num'ber or 
tudents. in eac·l school who indicate th y sing in a c 11rch 
choir.. Of eourae the re -re all 1nds or ch urch organ2it 
some ot ·nich would exemplify al1 th t th$ inatrwnent can 
do t o d 1n .wor hip, while o hers bec•u.•• of poor m.echan-
is or nipulatton would not increaae a p erson's app.re-
eiation of it , 
I t ia in ter eat•in to note tlWt j aa r•ted touttth 
•t Quincy with 19 ~dherenta, b -t tenth at No~th Quincy, 
next t o t e l ·o•eat ratin$• Onl ' tbr$e .• t North and one 
at ·uine e cke d only jazz. Th1a would seem to indicate 
that an extremely large proportion have a well•"""ounded 
usical interest , not centered in jasz. 
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e e.u . e oven ty-e gh t per cent at forth and fi tty-
f our per eont t Quincy d1 d not c beck jazz a.t 11. end 
becau.ae later in the questionnaire ouch intores t i s hown 
in popular mus ic or the day, 1t would i ndicate ~~t jazz waa 
poor ehoiae of m :t* d t o u~e in the ques tionnaire. !fppe.re·n 
ly to the m j zz an d popular music are not synonomous. I t' 
th t 1 s the c , the above liat oes not 1nolud any cat -
gory f or a person to check who liked popular tuU$1 e only. 
l'fhe fact that string laye r · arG scarce, cau_sing 
high s chool orcl1estras in t his city to be small, haa 
eftec ted the pr a:feranco of orel stral mu31 o amon11. t hese 
hi h . chool s t u ents. io ever, this type of music eld • 
pl co i n the e ntet"i of 11 types listed,being Pated in 
fi fth and sixth pl cea respectively at orth and Q.uiney out 
of a poss iol · elev~m ehoicea. I t i s mo.re popular with 
student$ t l orth ·u1ncy 1gh. wh ere 37% or· them checked it 
•• a f vor1 te type o.r muaie. ~.~usl c ppr·ee1at1on i a a d1a• 
tinct part of the e l ar.entar, and junior high aohool muaio 
course which i · iven to all pupil a 1 n e;radee l t h rough • 
Phonogr phJJ nd recordings are vailable 1n all ach.oola 
and much or the mus i c l a played by orcheatl'-as. The auccea• 
ot the teaching or t hie part of t he pro .r' in all gr d$a 
might be t h reaaion fer ore- atrel music h olding a p l•c• aa 
high as fifth .· d sixth ven though any or the atud·ent• 
have not h ad school con t•et wit rnufl'lc for tnre years. 
~, BLE VII 
Ntl ~BER AUD PER CENT OF Sf"~UDE. i!TS l Q SI"tG 
:I ttH f VQ AL ,., ~0 P 
Did you 
e ver atng 
i th an 
org · 1zed 
· roupJ 














O:nl y .forty-on .. per- cent or the students at 'tu1ncy 
High sing v11 th a ·n orgent~ed voeal ~J,roup., while tbe per 
cent 1 somewh . t larger et North tuin.ey l'U gb. 1 where sixty .. 
seven -per cent of tb.e students responded in tne affirmative 
group of thirty- . 1~ atuden ts · t ioiUin ey and 8llty at 
.. 
'tlorth do not a1ng 1 th organized vocal groups ei ther in 
IIChool or o·ut of sch.Qol. 
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'iAELE VIII 
1.fl!HBE :.~·n F' . R C<:1 ·J. 0 . S~lJDE1iTB ·:m:o ? rt·dOI · 
















Chor ! tet-s 
ele Group {not 
offe red). 





.. 1Ll ton Choral Society 
.oll a ton Glee Club 
. uiney High 
li'er c.en t 
0 20 13 3Z 












' l 4 
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The most :signii icant 1 tem on this table 1ndieat&s 
that over fif t o r cent of eaeh group aing in a chu.tt-Oh 
choir.. Aecor<iing t c the m~mber ho cheeked school c horal 
groups to which they had belonged dur i ng the three e rs 
of the i r high school course under question 28 of the 
qu ationn ire, 1 t i s evident that many d1 d not "remember" 
th . se oupa in answering thi question , o r did not think 
that school groups wero to be included. One ot the evalu-
t1ng crt teria ot music progr ·m is t o deteJ:'m1ne the 
number ot g r duatee who continue to c rry on m.uatc . l en-
de vor · t hat were started i n th.e school ptt·O The 
number of hi gh school s tudents who · nd1 ·cate h ere that they 
are s ging .in ohul"ch choi r• i n t he c1 t7 certainly ia 
fine reco · ndat1on f or the public school muai c prog ram. 
This h aa en called "transfer of train! *' by eduoa tor•. 
Dr. Bill$tt1 a y a= 
Transfer of training i s th• proc••• whereby a 
e paoi t ror or t en dency toward behllv1or ( i .e •. , 
a cone pt, ak11l , o r result ant id~al, attitude, 
or a.ppr•e1a.t1on) de;veloped t hrou h 1ntex-act1on 
with on• s ituation or a aeries of •1tuat1ona 
l Roy o. Billett. 22• !!!·• p.l59 
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later enables o e to behave or to react euccea•-
f'ully and aati-staotor1ly i n othcu:• si tuatlona more 
readil~- then ould ave been poaai ble oth.erwis~J. 
•r e sum to·tal of tran•ter is the au.rn total ot the 
values or the eduoa t1 ve pr ocesa. • • •• • •• Theae ai tu-
at1on• include the pupil '• ot ·l!' cour•••• h i a 
extr•currl culsr activities . end h is out- or- school 
environment. 
A ao e of" the tuden ts indicated t hey aang with 
ttevoral of' · heae group• , the numbers do nc>t n ceaaarily 
r pre ent difterent students. 
~·ne reaulta of que ation 4 on the queeti onnatre 
are in ignltieant · cause too f ew responded to it. ...;he 
question read, " I n which ot the•• choral g roups did you 
get t g reateat jo or eojo1ment f'rom the mu$1.()?'• 
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TABLE IX 
m WER . NP PER CENT OF S1'UDENTS VHO Pt.AY INSTBU mNTS 















Table IX d1•cl01Jeo that e small percentage of 
atuden ts play t.n instrument:; nineteen JJtudenta at iuinc 
High and twen ty-f1 v s tu den te at .. orth · u1no7 Hi h . To 
d1acov4!1r W1:1at inatrumente ti:le l!le are, •e 1must look •t 
Table x. 
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SPECIFIED IHSTRUl Ettt'S 
uiney Hi gh ior tb. Quincy High 




1 5 1 4 
4 21 
l 5 
a 16 ·2 8 
l 5 
lo 79 l.S ?2 
1 5 1 
.1 5 
2 10 





The pi no was ' the mo•t popular musical inatrument 
with thia group b cause total ot th1rty•thr s.tudent . out 
of forty ... four · o- played any instrument wer p1an1ata. '!he 
other numb va do not represent s para te 1 nd1 vi du ts a one 
boy pl.ayed tour different l nstrLtmenta nd 1a rep~aented b y 
fouJ' checks. 
'l'he ina t~men a l p rogr · in the a.:1 ty ... a carr1 d on 
ou taide of sch ool under the d1r ect1on of the Director or 
I.~ua1c.. Lessons sr g iven by epeci liata on the varioua 
ins trumenta at mall coat to t~ pup1la. ·l'he program 1a 
and has always be.en entirely elf ... up orting; u.nitol' a and 
un aual 1natru..'tlenta hav . been 'bought it h proceeds from 
concerts presented by the · us1c Departm~t .. 
7i 
NO •• BE · A rrn PT! c · ~ T rJF s TV DENTS · ~ao PLAY 
I ~ ORG N!ZRD GROUPS 
Do you play Q:tlincy High ~rorth Quine,· Hi h 












'P r e n t 
24 
?6 
From .fJ:able XI it 1 aeen that e total ot nine 
s tudenta .. amon "" t noae who anawered t he questionn ire 1 
play n ins trument wi tb an organi.c.ed gJ"Oup. or the 
forty-tour studen t who •aid t.hey p layed an instrument 
ceo r d1ng to 'l.'.able IX , 84~ at Quincy and 76'%, at North do 
not. p l -y wL th any ol"ganised group., 
?2 
'mBLE XII 
R QUENOY 0. P RT!CIPATI O . Il~ ORGA :tz D 
Ins mu. M l TAL onours 
1i th . h t in-
atrumental 
groups do 7ou 
p ltm 1 
Sohool b nd 
"'olla ton Legion 
Post Dand 










El ght membera of the .grou . play wl;th the achool 
b•nd· • ~1a repre•enta e1ght boye •• the high school banda 
al"' ·, b caua• of tradition., an all•m•l• 0!'9 an1zat1on. One 
ot t he boys, a pianist, said llt' played with a de.nc• orchea .. 
tr.a,. wh il the f our Wl,o p lay 1 th the o'll.aaton Legion 
Post B nd lao play w1 th th.4ir school group, a 1'UJ> tber 1n-
d1eat1on ot t ho c.arry-ov.er val\t.e of t he school mu.a1c 
for t eae a tudents into aatistying out-ot•aebool 
iJ.ABt E XIII 
F .:··u .:NCY OF REASOrs GIVFN PO:Fi PI. ,yi "G 
AN INS'IRUMENT 
Do you :pl y 
your inat-
rum.en t bee au ao: 
~ u1ncy Hlgh North uincy 
... : 
you e t p :r.aonal 
pleasure from it? 
you reoe1ve aohool. 
ered1 t 114. th i t ? 
you e rn money w1 th 
it? 
your p$r nta want 
ou t o play? 
you in t~nd to u•t 







Occasionally one reade magazine a:r ticl.ea ooncern1n 
the probable fu ·tility of real lasting benetlta which aocru• 
fr.om m~.teh of th lns·tl'um ntal 1natruetlon given to ohlldren, 
with most of the crl t iclam being 1 val led • t t he 1. rge s roup 
•ho are g1v n piano leaaona by over•am.bitioua par~nta. . On• 
11 left with the 1ntp:resa1on t hat eh1ldr n. in a large 
majority, go t hrou b this exper:S.ence it r un1 w . a.ed. 
?4 
carri ed to boredo 1 or t he develop a resentful at 1 tude 
to ard instrumental music, in ener 11 and piano playing , 
in p r ti cul&r. H.no , : u stion 1'1 inserted in this 
in strument f ind out net the stt:t tude of these s 
dents as tow rd t .heir trumen t ·• or tb forty- f our 
stud nts .·bo • t d they play an i nstrument, forty indicate 
ey play . t b eaua it br1 a t hem er1onal pleasure. nly 
.five said t h re eon as beeau• th ir par ~ta wanted t hem 
to play . Bee a se tb y rece1 ve school credi t tor playing w1 
a c;rou.p ch eke d by no one , ~rwo said t he:y eern mon~y 
w· t .. it e.nd on intends to use it pro.feaaionally later,. 'Ih• 
North . 
ow that twenty-flve stud nta plar instruments at 
·11enty•four p~ ~? 'beeaus~ thay peraona Uy get p l ea-
aul"e f rom it. Tb.erefOl"e, the checks de beaide the other 
reason were pla.oed tbere •• eauxi lial"y cho1eea by som ot 
theae same rea.pondent•_. exce·pt one . So even th group of 
.four ho play bee au.$ their par nts want them to 1 do not 
do _ o mainly ecau1e or compulsion . 
Qu-estion 10 aakod , "'rr there 1• aoJ:Re otn l" ~'•••on 
why you. plily our· in•trument, p leaee state it h. r . " Only 
on e J>eaponae waa received tbr this question. I t oame trom 
irl at North who eai d , nr play whe n :r • 'down in tnt. 
du.mpa' and 1 t lwaya r e lieves. me . " Here ia one e aae .he·re 
the emottonal pow•r o£ mueio l a vi tal f orce 1n the lite 
of a h i gh . ch ool a enior. 
!JJBL"E XIV 
.UtlBEn Atl .) PEf~ CF.:NT 011' SJUDEN TS -go E ·JJOY 
ffiSICAL R DIO ItHOG·RA. S 
Do you. (}njoy 
.a purely . ,,1 .. 
col pro ram. o~ . .. 
th.., r dio? 
Yes 
Quincy 1!1f#l. 











co~npa ratl vely f , <~nly eig.."l t out of one hundred 
t· ent · .. one · t udents pol·lod, did n t enjoy o. mua1oal program 
on th radio. iaxott ti l on1 justifiea m.uaic e.a nee . aary 
part ot the high aebool cur.J:tculum flhe.n be oa.ya: 
To justify its ex1atctnoo 1n tho h igb achool Cllr .. 
ric.ulum; music, like otb:•-r eJ:perienc•• in the 
currl culu.m, must meet the intoroat end the 1nd1vidrlal 
nd octal needs or student • There t• no lack ot 
evidence of tbe 1nt r &t tb. t tt se young People baYe 
1n ~nusi.c . When tree :f'ro::n e.cadom1e r att-aint, tbey e.r 
u ually 1~ ing · or listening to the radio. I t 1 ·8 
o.rten deaul tor7 t1.ng1ng and aimless 11~ ten1ng. . 11e 
you ever noticed bow apontooeou&lf bigh s cho u .: _· 
students sing when 4n picnics, parties., or &xcur i o a .. 
1 H rry Robert 'ileon. ; us1c 1n tb Htg~ .School, 
Silver Burdett Cor.lp&ny, :..ew Y.ork,. 1941, p.~6 
Ono m y question the qual ity ot the experienc , 
bu.. the qu•n ity and intena1 ty flf the 1nt•r••t 
i~1 music !nuat be recognized •. 
'l' . E·LE \ .V 
IS'1RI ~u'l'_Q . ,J 0 JIJ.. • T Fl"I ENCES 
.Ian of 
pr o: r e. . 
"7·0R C ~!R T I. RA::.I 0 }'RO RA S 
Quincy High or th Quincy i gh 
umb ~ Or der of Num er Orde~ or 
The· "\e1lroad Hour 
( ~ oncl.rly - e :OO) 
10 
! .. "le :Tol ce of Fi restone 2.3, 
( .onday "" 9 :30) 
The 'lolephone Hour 19· 
( 1onda1· ... :CO) 
uand f America 16 
(1: onday - 9 :30) 
Classical Album l& 
( 'i·tle dey - 9 t00) 
. E. C" Sy;nphony 6 
(Saturday - 6:30) 
.. Je tropoll tan Opera 8 
(S turday ... 2 :00) 
Chicago The tre ot 11 
t he . it-
( aturday ... 10:00) 
Ne• Yolic. Phi lharmonic 7 
( ~UJ."ld y ... 3:00) 
Songs of l ew England 7 
Col loges 
( 0 unday • 4:30) 
pr ferenc.e prererenc• 
8th 24 3rd 
2n 
4th 24 
5th lS 5th 
6th 17 6t h 
l l th 10 lOth 
9th 15 7th 
7th 22 4 t h 
lOt h 9 t b. 
lOth 13 8 th 
'18 
TABLE XV (c ontinued) 
DI3 1IRLmYl'I OF •. WDEN.t: P ·V~~l~J~NCE"' 
FOR CER'IAJN' ''JADI 0 PROGR S 
N .me o! 
pro ~ram 
nayvoa~ f s~asa 
,_un y - : . ) 
American Album or 








9 :15 A,.:M.) 
Number of s tud .n te 
who did not eh ck any 
o f the ae rogr 
:~u:i.ncy 'fii h 






~oxoth Qut.ncy uA!gh 
r!u.mber Ord r ot 





S tua&nts in the t ·o schools grae on th 11' t'i:r.at 
c hoiQ or music l r · dio prog r . a being lbum. 
of Familiar !.Tusi e..- I.ikewl c 
............ . - . their socond choie 18 'lhe 
---
Voi ce. 2!. ~.stone. Thi rd and fo 1.1rth ehoic ~ a include 
ef-lrVe t of §.!!!.!. and r he_ Telophone . our. c ~. rt"'inly one 
mu l .:r the..t their radio lis ten ine) favor1 te prog rams 
.r e.rnone t he. bes t h ich are oftex-ed . . lthou ~Zb. student 
could cheek a w.ny program s he chos . • and. many or tb.em 
ch eeked six or s v n, till all the pro raun checked by 
Q; 1.ncy iU .. gh School student and all but the top two -eh teea 
ch c 1r.Jd b y lcrth seniol'"$ are below the fl.fty per cent mark. 
Alth o ugh this t .ble shows oma sl gni .fioant facta concerning 
t h e r .di o 1 1 tening preteX*ences of t en a gers, t h 1nd1-
v:1d'.l&l q_11e tionnsires portrlly a clearer pic tnre of 
1nd :t vi du ls than compoa1 te t bl · ca:n depict. 
Dykam.s and Gehrk na1 be~i ve that the radio and the. 
musical devel op en t :tn the hi gh s chool i s concerned w1 th 
pot ntie.l force. '1P-~ mu t rem ber that f'or moat of' the 
high chool pupi ls rad1o 1nvolv s only mora or leas ca.aual 
and undireot d lia ten1ng ........ School and n ome nm.at coo· &r-
• te 1n develop ng .habits of qui t, attent1 ve, whole-hearted 
118 t ning ." 
1 e ter · · • Dyke a , K rl • ":!.ehrk :ns . Tho Tea chi~ 
and dminlat:ratton Qr ~ 5cbool .~ua1c~ c. C:-'li1fi4fiifirnd 
company, Eoston~ 19il, p,293.:e · 4 . . 
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T B E XVI 
O:i:ft~R F~\VO" !TE H DTO 
SUG..,ES 'IG:D BY S TIJ !.! '!~ 
.. ,Tame t o othe r 
m·ls ... cal 
f vor 1 t 3: llumber 
An dre ! ostel m~tz l 
Saek ·r·uy r-~at1nee 2 
Bos ton E::!llroo 14 
Carn,~ gio 1. al l 1 
Oarntval of 1 ~usic 3 
Cal va lead of Band• 
Ches terfi el d ~;,.up~r Club l 
Concer t Fi teh 
D1$k J'ocktty l 
Fred Coles 1 
Fred faring :5 
G·oma from 'li l bert eo. a 
S· ll1"1an l 
Hat-lem. \' oeturne 
H1 t ? ar•de 3 
.J•zz AlbUllt l 
Juke Box Sat urday Hi ght 3 
F:' .rpt1 I W. .ru I C 
BtGH SCHOOLS 













'I 'Jt .. . VI (con tinued) 
0 '1~ l'.li Fi.VOHI I E H~ ' 10 : RC RA~i"" ,.•' ·> • .TJRIN'l • 'JSIC 
SUCt!.rFS r .,D BY sr1JD:l~~T~S I N · O'l'H E GR SCHOOlS 
n a.ta. . ·;: ' - t; he r 
1\r~ t ·>.1sio !!rill 
raz_ l s.titen ;,terry- Go-R<l'Wld 
• tier n Cl s aic 1 Symphony 
. us ~ c ri t h · rt 
.i1usic' s the ·.1. hin · 
. u l ;..rb.i t man 
Perry Como 
R · ... eaN~ 1 of Boston 
Symphony 
S·a'lllmy K y • • sunday 
S r(!made 
Sing ! t Again 





















Vi hen gt ven a chance to name other ta.vox-1 t $ radio pro• 
grams, · any ·•er• naned1 but only one. Boa ton ~ellroom, waa 
nam$d by more than four atu.dents. Becau•e, in general , t~ 
m•j(l:t'i ty ot t hose Who named the pro l'ama t'eat"Uring popular 
nd dance music also s1gn1f'1ed their 1ntere.s t 1 n sever$.1 
prog rams 1n Tabl• XV, this J.l a healthJ i ndication ot a 
••11-t-ounded interest in all. typea ·of m.ueio. A glance at 
this list e:n ow• a md• varl•tion ot p rog rams all the way 
fl'<>m symphonic to th.6 most elementary kind ot ttroot mua·ic." 
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TABLE XVII 
-~ U ~BE!i A~ U PER OENT 0. S DE TS WBO PREFF.ft A . OVIE 3RIOH 
• EA T£1 ES THE ill:USI 0 OF 80!iE :u;tt. lNO . 00 POSER OR . RT'IST 
!'LAYING Ct,.r,s.s·. OAt WSIC AS AGAINST A NO • IDSIOAt OVIE 
Yea 
lfo 
. o an•wer 










pe:rcent•se of atu<ient• at the two school• who would o to 
a movie teaturt ola.aaloal .muale. Aa 1n the case with 
North them at Quincy High who indicate thels- p:re1'erence 
tor this type or mu11c in th. movies.-
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· 0 .FE- TURI , ' C · ~. S I A , ~. ..:')XC o l 
'fS LIS"'ri.D Y t.r 0~ 
bi 
mb r 
---------------~------------------------t . t 
in lu 
o ne , b r 
• ·n t i nlgbt K1 
• .• ...... l r _ P • . 4 
both school 1n r on e to 
n · d 1 in 
·e:t-1 . 1 t 1 t 1.1 c 
1 eo po _i reault, 
op~ r ty 
Chop ·n' 1c , coincide 1 th th. 
• 
to ~ u . 
t t & ti t l " t 
. ov 0 
, ·ich fe ur 
,tstt . of · h. p1n ' · 




!i'REQtmNCY OF RESPO SES- TO QT1E ~IOB 
t t. OUt D YOU MI SS MUSIC USED AS 'l' 
aACKGi O'O'ND OF A . OVIE?" 
Quincy High '~"orth Qui ncy Hi h 
Per cent .~. umber Per cent 










Howeve~t wne.n it comes to qae•t:l.on the ett"ec t iveneaa 
of mus i c u.aed as b =ackg~toun.d for raovl .s for tM purpoa•· or 
e s t abli sh i ng t h e l'"1ght mood i n the Jni da ot the audience, . 
both gr ·oupe agrcet with the 11ame per ce :d~ t 93~. that t hey 
wou1d. miss 1 t i :f it were not t here. !he eXpress! ve power 
i 
of mus i c t Q po~tray a mood so forcef ully aa to change a . 
pe raon •s temper of mi nd i s undeni ablJ a ppreci ated b y all 
but 8 or the 121 t udent s reach ed 1n thi study. 
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TABLE XX 
SES{f WJSIC.AL PROO.R.l\4 · J.1!S . . ,D BY ~lORE THAN 'I 0 
. TiJDEx ~·s AT EACH S CHOOt 
Quincy IU.gP,. North r·uiney Hi. h 
t<Tumb er Number 
-----------------------------------------------------------
rthur Godtrey 1 s Talent soouta 
Band or .luner1ca 
Boston belb-oom 
Br1gad.oon 
Ohicatgo r.rhoatre ot the A.tr 
Fir•• ton• 




S top the ·uaio 
, tu. dent P.r1 no e 
9 
4 
!Jhe unanimity of the, reapon•~s ia carried ottt g.tn 
in this table; a resu.l t of a qu ation as .1ng tne student• 
to name tb$ one ·<r two boat mua1o 1 pro grams they n•d e en 
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or ~ard either on tel~vis-on or radio, at the movies, or 
on t h e stag•. .! n both. achoola the pro~am li$ted ·nost 
f requentl-y was Pred .ar.tng. t.n1oae W:to e-re familiar with 
television will nottce the 1ntluenca ot .ur .en t popular 
irJh.o s wh ich have be n present.e.d through thi.s 1ned1um. 1ne 
student• :trom ·~.u1nc.,. High l1ated 58 di tterertt programs a1-
though the four above a.re tne only on&$ lia ttd by ore than 
two peo,pl~h The list aubn1t ted by stu,denta from orth 
Q.u1ncy 1 ncluded 70 dittettent prog r$J!la, b1 t ten ••re lla ted 
by more t han two peopl•. 
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... m ... 1EER .:0 l?ER CENT 0~ 'lUDF.NTS ·~· .Iv HA v.,... 
A :PS:O.NOGMPR IN :tHEIR HOMES 
Quincy High o~tn Quincy High 
Number Pe.r cent Number Per cent 
Y&ll 48 so 46 77 
0 l& 20 12 20 
No anawer 2 3 
The popular! ty o f the phonogrep h •• an im,portm t 
p:t ece o f h ome equ1pmen t h.a• had a d&olded "oome•b(lck" in 
~"•cent ye~ due in :ptlrt to the anuractl.U' ot combination. 
rad1 o nd phonogr ph instruments. There is a. phonograph 
1n all bu.t 20{ or the bom.ea of stud.ent• r ~<Jbed by the 
queat1onna1re. Although 20% of tlle $tudenta in each 
$Chool do not h av a phon.ogrliPh in their homee ,. • ver 1 o 
th$•$ etu.donts 1nd1eated that they hear r ·eoorded music 
rrequ.ently &t othe·r ple.:ees aucll as fr1end•t homea, school., 
and t~ 'lboma' Cran Public I,io:Nu:;y. 
Qg· o · 
. REQ;UJt .• lCY 0 ·· t.ISTENXNG TO - ECORDED mSIC 
-- · 
Do .. Qu; ll stan 
to r•cordinge: 
, Ut!l'ber Per cent :lumber Per cent 
ne rly very day? 24 39 $0 50 
once 0. week.? 23 3S l.6 27 
77 7'1 
once • mont h? a i 
$ or 4 times • y ar? 6 3 
.no a.nswer 6 
Of t he studenta 1n each school, 7'1 l isten to re-
o,orded mue1e frequently,. once a we ek or often.er. One ot 
t h Et main tunc t i ona of thft school muaic eebc at or :t s to 
brtng the student$ i n contact with the f1neat musi .e that 
the world has y,et produced t h.rough perform:anc~ and 
l l $t&ning acti v1tlea so t hat they will bo 1nt$ll1gent eon-
eumers or music now, 1md so th ·t it wi ll caJlry over into 
life atter &y leave the school* 
.cr.any ot tbe stua.enta are bui lding ti1.e1 r own record. 
libre.rl.ee and 1 t u t h t"Ougb insp!.r1ng oontaota with muaic 
that they de.c1de what ;record$ to a<td. t o th.e1r ¢0llect1on•• 
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'1he f ollowing guidine; prlnc1ples tor the new art 
and music pro r ,a·m.s · · 1ch should begin t o take the1r plac 
in th$ g ne r : l education t th · soconde.t'y school level a.re 
suggeat.ed by Billctt.l 
1. J•r t and music represt~nt i mportant s ec tors ot 
human ex.per1ence. To be a ble to get the 
maa:~ag• of 't r;.e art1s t or composer plu'i being 
able to l'$Co""n1zo the tech.niqa&a by bleb the 
m't)saa ·~~ 1~ conveyoa is to POllUtes. at l e ast 
some a. bi l i ... to 11.. ppr cia te or tn consume art 
or m.uai o. 
2. Some puplla , pozaeasing low specific •ptitud&, 
will ne ver be able to· a chieve any consldex-able 
degree ot· technical skill or creative ab111 ty 
in art or mu.s1c . Yet, in the increased l~isur• 
looming !'or a ll c itizens, cap eel t1 a fozo a ppre-
ciating art and musi c wi ll ·1ave g~eat va.lu.• 
both to t. e individual and to soci ety. Couraea 
in aeoondary-sc.."lool rt and m.usio ahoulti oft'er 
to theae pupi ls opportu.n1 tie$ tor experienc• 
.1 Roy o. Billett .. 2.1?.• cit •• p .422·423. 
9:1 
.11ke l J to laad to i ncr ased capee-1 ty tor 
enjoying or eon1waing art and mualc. 
~ . so·me pu · .. ls, po · e asing svers.ga, or b ove 
ava:re.ge na t1.ve apt! t;uda, will o c n ble to 
a chieve con siderable or oven a v~ry hitSh 
degree of teehni.eal ski 11 or ereati ve 
blltty ln art or mu.$!e, Oouratie in 
secondary-school art and must e should pr o-
vide these pupi l$ with opp0rtun1 ti ea tor 
e.xper1onee t o develop in technio$1. ak1ll 
or cr~ativ• ability; but •ppreeiational 
· nnd eoneumer out comes mus t not be n. s leeted 
for thee& pupil•· 
4. ..tne con$u,mer aim, includi ng t he produ ction 
or art and music as .torm of sel:r-ex res•ion 
i n purely avocational ott reer&at1onal way , 
m.us t be g1 ven p1'1 mat"y emph a1• .. 
5. Puplla 1 earn to con$Ume <:>l' to produce art and 
music tl: ro ugh experience with th$ materials, 
p.roceaa. -, nd pro duo ts ot art And music. 
Thi s •xpe r ien.ce sh ot.ild cons1Jlt in p~t or 
ettorts to u.nderstand and to eveluate the 
pr oduett and pr ocesses of rtists; oomp.oaera, 
and mtulic1e.ns .• 
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6. Pupil$ shoult be ex,::>t' ctod to ~pe either 
·adu.l t atandat"ds o r ·t echniqu-E~~. 
7. The s tnndorda vJh.iCh tl e. ~·npi 1 nceepts 
n d t he teehnicu · s which h e en l oys '· can 
f.nrolve onl;; from hl$ o n expe~le · c s t 
both n s consumer sn d 1::::r•o duc~r, i tn the 
m.eterlala, proc sses, end p roduet or· art 
nd r us1e. 
a. Required music oouraes e"loul.d not be 
l im1 ted oo one t~·p~ of musical experience. 
J"ud e .iOi.lB integration of' var-le ty ot 
med:t$ rmd ty-pea or exper:J. ·ne• is needed 
i f tna.xtmnl e.nd. opttrn.al exploratory, con-
fJumer, and general educnt1 onal values er 
to be obtained. 
9• '!he v lid e4uc:a.t1 vc outcom~a of secondary• 
school eouraes in · rt and m uaio ere not a 
me· ns of payenolog1ca1 esc pe trom. a aordid: 
reality, but means or tronsf'ormtng the 
environment 1n .. t ch one liVf)S into &om~· ~blng 
:rnorf). beau tl tul; more &.ecept•bl~· • more satia-
1'ytng from. the po1nt of:' v1:&W both of the 
i.ndlvidu l. · nd eoci•-ty. 
. 10. ~ t"'t ana: mu.s1 c c .~.lrsas e an lead to 
great ultimate inereas$ both in the 
-yro duc tion a.nd in t he consumption or 
~ ~ha t :r.nr be c alle d iJ:Ur.tl ter 1 1 c oo ds , 
by n~ann of whie.l:l tns common l ife of 
m~n can be me. de richer , hs.ppi er, . ore 
bundant. Such oours$S have 1 d.erin· 
~. te pl&.Oe in tt.s constant progr IM of 
.;. tudl es for 'both juntor nnd . enior 
n1 .~h seb.o<>la. 
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1'ABI,E : n I 
.? ·• cr:r: :?, ~i'rrDEll~:rs Clf.,CK ·. HI!:'fUs THEY 
I ! S'"'!.:E·rt TO RS.CO IU)T~1) ICiJS!C 
tt· t~o, C:.o you 





~Jt th$ Thoinas c.ran• Public 
Libr ary 1l.l.t81C H.oom? 





. pproximntel y .an EHlUBl number of atudenta l is ten 
trecqu. ntl y t o :reoot"'d~ d muaic st h or.t.- . tfui l fact is indi-
o t~d by 75cf; . r t 110tlld m ka n int$r es t ing study to have 
.eeh one ubm:L t the ne.mee of the ten l!lOSt t"rectuently p l ay d. 
recorda which t hey t ·Ye in t~ei.r ~wn eollectiona. 
li eoording to tb s e teen ... ag~ra, having som.eon• play 
records "to" them. in sohoQl 1ti in a die t1nctly ditf!erent 
Cll teg·o:ry !'rom the . :r1 Vi leg$ Of ylaying thftnl th6tnlll&lVea • 
1·he 'lhO?ila Cr E\ne ~\t lie t~ib~8ry otter a uni que 
service to th e 1 ·tl.:ze.n.s of' the city in the to.r:m or a 
9E 
apeoi a.lly d~oii)led m.us·ic ro o~l.t wh:"!..ch w $ . nolud$d in the 
pl .n$ .hen a n&w additi on lfa.s b ttil t in 1939. Here in a 
spund• proof ~oom ~r-2 !bun· ~m ~xce.1lt~nt e lle ction o f book s 
al::ou t musi c, c o11-:: c ti o la of l'i\ Usic f or v.,r tous i ns tr1ments, 
n 4 - u i oal cores . 7ro ·A un,.laua l l :t largE> c o11~ c t t on , 
reoox•ds a:tte l o :.n ed for one Weli:k on e l 1bl'·ar car e. baais, th~ 
a mne rrengem nt . s '..ls e d f or t h loan of bo oks. Four 
l i sten1tlg rooms of f e r r c t l. ~-t1es t o i.'l.es.r t he r gul&:r n d the 
long- pl6.y1.og varie ti ~.s of' X' eeo~d$. . .. :'J.e$e a:ro at the d is-
posal of (.j publio. 
A.l t.p.ough the ~·ho-me, Crail& Public L1 'braey Music Room 
:t s s i tua.t e d d·irectly aero s. th 3tr.c t from "'uincy Hi gh 
.School, ut i s e. t l~ ~s t t..tu- ... e mile s f rom North. e:u1no:y High 
Sehool, sGven student& l n .each school stgnity t .. · y l i sten 
to reo or' a . ere. 
9 6 
., ueic store a 
Fri nds,' home 
___ ..;.._ · 
Qu1 n cy H1gh 
umber 









----------------~~-------------------------·-----------------No .ns er 1 
Age in 




Artie try in. Hhyt :ttn (Stan ·anton) 
uto Race ... S-pike J'one• 
Ave f, ax·i a 
Baa1n S t . Blu.es 
Because 
Bee Dop 
Be thoven'.s 'Fi fth Symphony 
Beethoven t • Sixth Sympbon7 
Segi.n the - . guine 
Big ~: ovi e Show in thet &ky 
Birth of the Blue.e 
:Blu.& Dartube If: l tz 
Blueb•rrr lUll 
Body and Soul 
Burl Ivea (any of hie) 
C. n dian C pet-s 
Carm•n -· H•ben· l"a 
*Chopin•s t olonalae 
Chooin's 1hree Etudea 
*Chopin's ~a;raaw Con.certo 
Cru1 in;;:. Down t he Elver 
Daddy • Little Gl.r.l 
Debuaay .. claire de t .. une. 
n.&p Purple 
Deae)Jit sons 
Donnl zetti' s Don Paequ.ali 
:Oream.x-•s Holiday 
.Drum. Boogie 
Eu.d of t he - oe.d {Frankie tane} 
Fiddle F ddle 
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Gershwin ... Rh p sody i n BlU$ 
G4o.st hlde:rs ln the Sk~ 
Glenn .. 111 r 
u:r·een Sleeve a 
Harlem l octurne 
Honey 
I Can Dream, C.an't I? 
I f!13 ar You Gt 1Y Laa t Night 
:t 'L ... nna Go Home 
l . 'll .Stri ng Alon.g \':i th, ·~ou 
!. ' m i n the Uood tor Lovo 
I talian .. tree t Sons 
J'ane Powell 1 s :t'EHH>rde je,aloua Heart 
,Jealous 
Jet 
Jo s t fferd a nd Sandy onroCJ 'a Eo hoe 
Johnaon Rag 
La B\>l:lom. ..,. Gl'l el1ndtA. e.nina 
I.e1 be :a traum 
t~mon Drop 
Les :fi'ill&tt d$ C diz 
Lily of L~gu&nft 
tl t . le 'ihl t a Lie• 
Lost Chord 




~aybe :r t t • Be.cauae 
· iendellsohrL 1 a S.co ten Sy phony 
Mus1c·1 ·uai·c 1 · ualc 
My Darling 
1y Fooliah Heart (Billy PJckot•1n) 
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---·----........ ---- - - _ _......, ... _ 
Nelson 5ddy • The Ol d R~frain 
·.rx~.tl ':' J..nQ.a 
1ght and Day 
Ol d ~ 'iaster P.stn ter 
Only ake b&l:l.eve 
or eh5.ds t n the ounlight 
()rph~n.t& i n th e Und.,rwor l .ci 
ava-ane ot e Dead I 1tant .. · avel 
Peanut 'tl endor 
l)r i -.,ot'le r ot' Love 
Rider in tbe Sky 
i t ual lire Dane e · 
~osaini - Willie.m ',i'ell overture 
Ss."llpson nd L~lil.AA · 
S&rC&$t1c. t ay ( lT•tidi Heywood) 
~ eheh1n•azade 
en t,iruen tal t.,e 
Serenata 
Sing , Sing ; ~1ng 
S:i tt1ng by the ~.~~indow 
l r' · i ltz 
Sl~~tor on lOth Avenue 
*Sloigh ide 
Smo e Ge t.s in Your ·:~ye fl 
Someh ow 
South Pae1fie - 91.is Uear·ly ·;;aa urine 
Spellbound 
· t r ust 
S trauaa ··a ltzea 
~, t rinr._s of Pt) . rl• 
Student Prtnee 
·..:be re '• ... o Tomorrow 
These Foolish Things 
Thru a Long · nd Sle•ple ••· N1 h t 
Tomm~· Dol" e7 ... Opua #1 
1.00 
· , ........ -
Tonight \"e Lov~ 
J:oJ -~r .. uup t 
'l'ref!1o J n 
kf ~·· "~"'~' ( "'o·,..t ""'l""d' ,... JJ'· \. r .. v '"" · .... ..:. • .... h ~ i 
'l'se1:1alkow..,!.:" ... !i;l -:rcl Slav 
qu teracker .· 'u1 te 
1- ic:.no Co:t c®rto 
3 r~nad~ tor St~lnga 
'l ·elfth Dt . o t i '.-..g 
Vas t a. Ln Guba 
•ne din-:r Somb . 
ih.1 a per1 f'..g !tApe. 
:ondex•ful One {,john '~ocormack) 
.. ~'"ou, Cen' t be ~rua , De~ 
You Remind ·e ot !;"'T · otbaJ' 
Y"ou..r r -addy t o Li ttlc J ir.l 
You tre So Underatanding 
~ : Stsr b for e th• title 1ndi ca t -e s 1 t wae 
lit;:~'t~d by mo:t"e. than .five student ,.. 
No e. ttempt h as been m de to cl · ss:tfy or co rrea t the 
titlea of the :re cordings WI.d.eh the stt..tdente. listed s thei r 
favo:r1'tos; ti1. y nr recor ded alp .. a.bet1 ca lly as one 11s t 
jua t a t he were Jti ven by s tnden t• in both s ch oola. '!he 
on recording. :nic h was lt$ted mos t tr·eqtt~ntly waa Ohopin•a 
Polone1se, poeeibly because of the popularity 1 t received 
1n a recen t movie . ~the lie t indicates a wide Yariety or 
1.0:1 
musical taste ~a would b ·,. oz• l&lly expected. i'rom a non-
a~le ctive group of a tudenta. . ..lhe qnos t1 onnai :rea from 
r~uiney .ci.ig produoe d 75 al oti.ona; t'no.se from North in-
clude · ?7 . 
1.02 
TABLE XXVI 
: .Jia.BE!t. OF SW'DEN!J.~s .10 A'fi'RIBU'I'E r.fHEIR PRESEN T 






A private teacher 
A sChool m.ua1c t eacher 
Ohurch c hoir d1reotoxo 
Friend 
Scouts or s lm1lar 
aaaoc l •tea 

















I t i .s h~Ull" t•we.nning to see thf.t t so many t een-ag·era 
re.co gniee "' h~;t. influence or their p~renta i n s haping th eir 
apprecia tion .of musical t a.a t e, This mi ght be an ind1 cat ion 
t hat tb.e ·· are :oos1nn1ng to r eal1ce t he underl11.ng i nfluence 
t ha t t hei r ps r ent$ h ave exerted t hat r achea into all 
c.hanne1a of the i r lives.. Both groups ag~eG tha t n ext to 
t heir p&r enta f r iends prov i de t1 . a o urce of th&ir 
1.03 
appl'eci$tion. P rt1c1pat1on in m.u.si c uas strong social 
valu.et and here i s evldenee tbat the api r1t of the music 
has been c•ught by Oth$rs. Pleasant relationShips and 
t'~iendsbips wi t h people of simi lar tastes and auibi tiona 
n:re o£tetJ. J:'orm.ed through mu.sieal groups. Tbia might G":lso 
indicate that the 1ntereat ln muale be un tn the school 
creat ed a desire f o"J:> performing or 11st•n1ns, ac tivities 
which hav~ beoome so enmeahed in acti v ities out e1f'3 the 
aehool that the pu.pil associates the source of the 1na.pir-
ation w1 'th the tr1enda w·i tb whom he 1 & no• having aati atying 
muatcal exp.eriencea. The influence of the ch urch choi r cu .... 
recto~ 1 s · .. powertu:l source of in~iratton for twelve 
atu.den ta. l t 1$ a well ... mown fact thet •ell .. tra1nsd Qhoir 
dtrectol:'·s have 1ntluenced man7 pl:'om:taing young p$op.l:e who 
have l .a ter gained p rominen.cut in the field of ro.tU&1c. 
TABLE XXVII 
·OWER tOURCES OF INSP.IR i10N . 'ltlCH S"l''"DEH ·m 





ti s tening to recorda 
Om .interest 
"I just ew to liltct 1 t." 







All at the above reasons show thllt some pl"eparat1on 
tor appr elation or mus!c would be nebded befot'e th.1a 
t ·ource w·ould ake any effect ith a atude.nt. ~e find at 
leaat one who , like !rop•y , "ju.at r&w to like it." 
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!ABLE XXVIII 
'FREQU'l!INOY OF CONCER'l' A'!T.Et'IPANQ .; BY S1UDE ~ 
A'l' TVO HIGH SCHQOT' 
ao..- . . nr concerts 
have you att nde.d 






























'!his tabl . i s only an. indlention or tho tr-equency 
of coneer·t ttend nee. While i t ahow.s that the oup fl"o . 
l~orth Quincy Righ .;5~~001 have attended mor~ concerts 
during the past · ear. this might be due in some extent to 
t he h i gher eoonon 1c status or t he g re t majort ty or the 
homes from which th.Cae atudent.s cem.e. fil•onl se.ys, re-
garding conc~t-t attendance, 
I t seems that nearl7 cvory hur:1an being likes 
mueic to some degJ-$e. 'The cb1et d1tt'erenc · be-
tween people lies in t .. le. ldnd of muoic they like. 
tt:rheret• usic in the. air" 1 t mor41 then the title 
ot aon. toclay. That this music ia having a de• 
cided etf'eet upon people 1a :found in the 1ncrea•e 
ot concert attendance even durin ' periods o t eco'"" 
nomic d1tf1cul 't ies. One rnoro evldenc• is t :he ~rge 
nll.mber ot booka appe~Q:-1ng on the m erket tha. t are 
devoted. to muaio 4.pprociation:. One ot the Uli.sa1ona 
or th o ed!lcator i a to ·cu~~v& as a guid• to· thia 
$ver-growin. , ••• ot muo1c.$1 conau~Ur•· 
1 t•rry · • Wilaon, Music i n .the H!J?ih School, Silver 
Burdett Oonrpa ny, l ~· York ; l9U , p. 2tS": 
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'IABLE XXIX 
tru.~Z "JER OF s •:l;1JlJEtiTS . HO AT · .<NDEP PAR '.I:J:CUI.,AR 
co·Ncl'i;R m Gl VErt -{): 1'HI THE CITY OR IU 
BO .... TOJ OORI G THE LAS 1' 'mAll 
N'$me of concert 
end 
Quincy High orth Quincy 
det~orip tl on .~. umber Nwnbo.r 
Combined vocal Concert by tho ll 
'<,u1ncy ? ubli«; School . uaio 
Department (A pr ogt-s.m p:reaented b.Y e;roupe 
of selected vo1c:ea trout repre ... 
sent t1ve g rades in tho ele.;. 
$n taey, junior. and senior 
high sctl.oole demonetratea th 
development-of ~cal · :o.61e in 
th publle sohoola ot the ci t1 .) 
rn a tl'Um~"l tal Concert b-y the 5 
Quincy :Public School - ua1c 
Department ( The deve lO.pmen t of ina trunte ntal 
l!tll &ic 1n the public. eehoolo o.t · 
Quincy ia xhibl~ed 1n thla an ... 
nuaJ. ovent, wh1e h 11 made up o t 
sel ct1ona p layed by the combined 
element ~7 orchestra.,. the junior 
high school 'bend group,. the senior 
higb s oh.ool orehoa traa end banda 
w1 th ina tl"unr n ·tal te loa by out-
:Jtsnd1ng play&~s. ) 
Spr.tne Conce.rt by North Qu1nOJ High l 
s chool (Aecordtng t o txoadi tion the musi-
cal g roup• at _t orth Quincy rligb 
Sc hool h.&ve lwaya had their own 
Spr1 ng Concer t pr .eaented 1 n their 
14 
ll 
TABLE XXIX (continued) 
t-ro~ ISE ~ OF S1;UDENTS . HO A'I1'~liD;ED PAR'n:CULAR 
co.:rOER'lS GIV't!:N 11:I 'XHIN THE CI IJ:Y OR IN 
f,()BTO'N OORI.JG TllE US'r YEAR 
Neu o f .co.neert 
and 
Quincy High Nol"tb r~uiney Utgh 
deacr1 ption N'umber umber 
---------------------------------------------~~----------
o n e.chool evon though thta •• 
groupa al.ao partioi p•te 1n. 
the ci tr·•1 de eoncer·ta dtte ... 
er:t bed above. 'Wh ich are 
g iven in the · biu1ncy lU gb 
School audi mrium., lb.• 
~orth conoert includes ae .. 
lee tton• by the bfltld, ott• 
ohes tra, and gle~·e club a:ud 
by special grou.pa w1thin 
these wganiz.at\cn••) 
. olla•ton Glee Clab 7 
(~.hi a 1 one of th• oldeet 
men • a a1 nging groups in thiJ 
v1.e1n1 v, 111. th an $nV1able 
record ot fifty y a ·ra. 'Ihe7 
a."l.ntt.tly present thre• "on• 
c~u·ts ~d bring to the city 
well-known aaa:ta t1r..g art1•t• 
aa wol l •• · . . ov :t.ding a 
ech.ol•r$hip for t be 1'urther 
n1uaical education ot an out ... 
. standing high a:cb.ool etudent 
on the South Shore., They aay 
1n t heir Fiftieth Annivel."aary 
Concert Progr · , nEveJ* anti 
s.lwaya our goal ahall be the 
preaenta t1on at the h i s be e t 
q1ality of concert ent•rtain-






TABLE XXIX (continued) 
l'i'UHi:JER or;• S fl:iJDE.~ 1'S · HO li ·r~~~IDED l' An TitHJl.~AR 
CO"'"Cl!Ti '1S Gl\1 JiN \~~I '!H.!· 1' THE CI '1X OR ltl 
B0~ t'O/. DUJ't NG $'Rt.; L4S T YEAR 
~~ame of concert 
and 
de$er1pt1on 
Quincy High ~!ot>th. ""\uincy High 
Num.bexo ·um'ber 
our. loyttl f'r1end.a .. " Theae 
concerts are presented in 
the Quincy tli gh. School e:udt .. 
tcr:Lw .. be.cQ~~e c,f it~ c~ntril 
location .) 
South Shore Communtty Cone•:rta 2 
(Outstanding ar:t1s t1 .are 
b.l"ought to th$ South Si."mre 
b)' this organiaation.. stu ... 
dents. from the publ1f! and 
private schools iil the vie ... 
i.ni t1 tt.r& tUJed as uahe.ra • 
Tiokt,tts tor th• folloldng 
year are sold during one wot4c 
du.ri ng the pre<:eding Sp.r.tng. 
Tnese cone~rte ar-o pl",e-aen t~d. 
in t.~e Quincy Uigh School . 
a~1di tor1um.) 
James Welton 
· (Pre ented by South .Shore 
Community Conce~t Aaao ... 
ci.a tlon.) 
6 
New 'E.n[)l and Ope ra '.l'hEI $ tre by 4 
Bo1:"1B Goldofalq' 
(Presented by trJt>lla~ton Glee 
Club) 
:Boris Goldottsky Yaa pl"eoent$d 
by the Quiney Tea.chers Aaan. 
in an 1.llus tra ted 1 ae ture or 




'trt'l . - o· "!'!\ S l'n'T ,.,. . i'f"~- rm ·o· • mM-t;·.- ron· PAR mr c· ULAn 
.. 1l~t!l:.. l.t J..U J.J,.,.l J..\:1· Ff ;.., - . i .i. J.. ..,., .Lnl! · .:. ...\. . . ~ J!~ 
CO" C.EN.TS G-IVE!-! WIT.t !x ~~'!!.!. 0! I OR I N 
80S TO t-URING '!tRE LAST YEAR 
N i':l~ o:r ooneert Quincy :!1gb ·north Quincy H1 h 
. ... _,.,. .,,..., ,. ' : 
Ruth Pos .aelt 
(Pr Gsen.ted. by t h !".u1noy 
.~.eaohers. • A soo1at1on) · 
U."nber 
Ame ri ean 1t ale Choru.• ~5 
(G v0 a concert t o tne student• 
1n e·ach high sohool dtWing 
t h 1 r !cok t.:. e.ng agemf;)nt in 
u1·ney.) 
' pl nade Conc$.rta ( .Boston) 10 
Boston Peps. Concert ·8 






r t l$ tb.e aim of tbia table to ahow wnat coneerta 
theae student~ atte.nde.d dur1!18 the past yeau- . I n the t im• 
allowed for filling GUt t he <tu .stlonnair , it ••• probably 
difficult to rernemb r ex&etly. Sev ral c:>ncerta which had 
'been gi ven by the school e-n d c01 mu:nit7 s roupa in the city 
w re lie t d along with popul~ coneer'ta given in neaJ-bJ 
jLL1 
Boston., Th~Jse wero lis t;: (id un ell Rt d tor- their memory. 
:Spaoewas provided iJO that t.~e., coul.d writ• in. tho namezs 
of other concert3 1hlch tl'Jei: h d ttended • . '~..is brought 
f orth only two reaponaas :~ both o r which oa:m.e .from uincy 
thu F:tsher t st was the h:tghe t ln the ei ty. Her part1-. 
c1pa tion aeor& was 4i, and she indicated that abe had lao 
l'leard t':le Don c ossack$ whi ch had been pre sen ted by the 
~ -......,..,..... 
ollaaton Gl ee Club in tl'anuary or 1949, making a total of 
m.ore 'ti1an ten eoncerts ror t ht) JJe a~. 
·""'he eoncert ·wh.iob reoe.tved the hi heat rattng was 
one given by the American ~ ·'- tale Chorus • . nlia $hould h ave 
re~eiv d lOOi<l b-y botb. groups because th• conee.~t w.aa pre-
t\ented in each aohQol in n assembly at no ~Jq>enae to the 
atudents. 
Aa most ot the community t\a well a a the o1ty-w1de 
concerts ar giv~n at tl'l• Cuinoy High School uditorium. 
becaua$ of ita centi-al loeat!on , transportation costa prevent 
the attendance ot many • tu. enta from . oJOth. o,reover, e 
certain amount of rivalry oaused 'b the annual football 
claah on ''"'henksgivin e; Day makee thera dislike the ~i.lding 
1taelt. 
1lhe . tntere.st .ln. the e(ncert put on by tb.$ musi cal 
groou,ps t ltlQrth was w~ll demonatra'ted by the tact that 
over balf the s tudente e.n:n.rer1ng t h, q~ ~sti onnaire said 
'.:' . .-f.mty-flve otuu~nts ef'ld they had e. ttended the 
Espl nade eoucerta gi ven tn the 11 ·tch Sholl on the ,.benks 
··--~-. 
of ·the Che.rle e Rlvert f);nd twen.ty ... '-'.b.ree bad .attended on• 
or more ~f the Boston "Popen e.oneerts g1 ven at Symphony 
:1Lj_3 
TABLE XXX 
hat other coneeJ!ta 
did you attend.? 
Quincy Hi .h North utnoy High 
Bro dc••t by Glee Oluba 
ot 1~ew England College• 
f umb r 
broadca·et on sunday af ternoon l 
~ l"thu~ Fi•dler at the Op•ra 
·.ou•• 
Don Col#aok• 
Pi.ano R c1tals 
Artur Rublnst in .( .Boston) 
Jaaz at the Philharmonic 
Sunday Afternoon 3flm Sea•1ons 
at savoy allroom. (ecato.n) 
Nelson Eddy 
S t ~ Ann ' a l41ns trela 














In the apace that ·we..a lett for the e tuden ta to 
write in the n~mea of other eoncerts which they had 
5L14 
$ttende<l, ,any -.dd1t1one weJOe listed includinG many which 
Eua:d boen gtven in SoO'ton, wh ile othe .rs had been presented 
by ehUX"Ch m d eon:ununity roup• 1n the o1t7. ·lone of :these 
lia ted was chocked by more than three. 
NfJ'.BEB f,:,-D P'WR CENT OF cTUD. 1 fS WHO INDICATED 
Tl1$Y .:-lAD SEJ:J;N AN OP'\RA OR OPltRETTA 
Yes 
0 
-lo a newer 
Quincy High North Quincy High 
number P -r e.u t Number Per cent 
22 36 40 66 
31. 50 14 21 
s 14 6 13 
l.thou "h oper ttaa have not be•n g iven in recent 
y$ars by thb h1.gb aeho·ol mu.aie •1 g roupt , th re are seve~al 
operettas presented each year wh10h e:re atten.ded by many or 
the$~ _ tudenta and in lilich some of th m. perform. 
mb.e influence of the tine mus1oel undert.aktnga of an 
active churoh in the vicinity ot North Quincr Hi eb 1a ah<>wn 
in tne lfbove table,. here 1t 1a seen tha.t 66~ of the group 
hAd attended •n operetta, and neerly all ot 'them liated. 
having aeen anywhere f r -om foUl'! to ten. The af<n-ement1.oned 
cnurch. h aa presented operettE8annually rcr several years in 
the North Quincy B:igh School a\ldl tori um t;o e a:pac1 ty aud• 
ieneo.a, drawing on f'riend• ~nd members of the fan!ltes ot 
t hoa• eeniora tor talent.-
Aa only< 50~ f!Jt th$ Q\lincy H!gh School seniora h ad 
se~n an opera or ope~ettat one would judge, and rightly so • 
th.a t th&re is a. a trong loylll ty -wi. thin sec t1ona o~ the city, 
aaeh o.t which .h&s 1 ts otm h1g,."l &Qhool, a reeling engendered 
and encou.raged bj the toot ball rt valry between thf> a ehoola. 
TABLE XXXI! 
NU.~-.R OF S'lUDSN'lS rgo SAI D T.:aEY A'l"TEND~D 
THESE OPER S .ro op- E TTAS 
·ib.a. t qth.er o,per 1 
O'r operetta• haTe 
you aeet1? 
A.1da 
Bs.r'ber or Seville 
Bloeaom '11m• 
Cartn.~ 





I l 1rovatore 
I oUnthe 
I rene 
































HUfu!Bl;R OF' S WDEN'l'S ~ ... Q SAID 'lvBEY ATTENDED 
TilES!! OP'4R.t\S All:O OPE ~ET1~S 
V~hat o tb.er operas 
or operettas hav• 
you eeen? 
Nau$ hty Marietta 
Oklahoma 
Pi l•.te • a Dough t er 
Pinafore 
Pirates of Pensance 
Prince of P1lae-n 
Red ... !111. 
Snow·boat 
tUng Out, Sweet Land 
Song of Norwer 



















Al t."lou.gh ~ntveral s tuden ta in both ac.hoola had aeen 
.grand oper.$. presented by ·•ome group p,retumably in Boston. 
24 f:lttldent• ot the 60 from Uo~tb attended the Sacred He•rt 
19·49, nd 7 X'«ll ~mbe:rod having aeon Pit-a t•a pf Penzan.c.e 
. ~ . ~
the pre.rtous year. Since some of ·; he radio and tele-
vi sion progr ·am• h ave presented operetttuJ s-ecently. one 
mi ght wond i" i f all tb.eae re•ponaes i ndicate peraonal 
· ettendanoe a t the ope·ra Ol' operetta .or it the experience 
waa p .rt1a lly a vtoarioua one. 
,. 
liABLE :n.x:III 
!ro · ·1ER 0"" SE.!UORS t:HO CliO$':? -l'O'~ICAt ..:LECTIVES IN 
G DES 10; 11, AND 12 If 1;ACH SCHOOL 
r'!!usi cal Quincy High North :"\u1ncy High 
elee t1vea 
10 ll 12 T-<Y.rAL 10 ll 12 'I'OTAL 
Band :5 2 I s 5 s 7 17 
Glee Club 5 :~ I 11 1~ .., 7 27 
Orcheatr.a 1 l 1 I 3· 1 0 4 
Uarm.ony 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 5 
: usic Apprec. 2 0 9 2 6 3 0 9 
OhONB 27 24 15 66 29 2l 23 7$ 
outa1 de m.u.•io 
credit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-
Tot l as 30 22 90 61 '!;7 57 135 
"ceording t,o the eub ject regt•tra.tion or theae 
aeni ora over three-year p rlod, oho:rus «ppe•r• to ~ 
the moat popular r.rnl$1Cal oftering , Wl th lee club rating 
next 1n popularity. 
~~ 21' 
_:;._.. -
'•:HEQ:':JICNC"'r OF RBS.P01.•TSES 1'0 ·CERTAIN tttTL-STIONS lllTG-ARDING 
F{ :.~ACONS 'fi''OR NOT EtECTrNG MOR E t~mst c COURS.ES 
' ~ . 
Reason c · e eked! Qu.1noy High Uorth ''',u1ncy Hi gh 
1. ~..v.-y progl'em Y(a.s f u 11 and 
did not allow for rnua1c 
CO'Ul'Sel. 
10 
2. T. was. tlot 1nttn;.est•d i t1 9 
mu.•ie. 
3, I as mo.re 1n·tereated in 
other school ae t1 v1t161. 
ll 
4. :r had a job and. :could not 5 




:t t was a well known t ac t th.t t the la l'"ge prop or t1 on 
of studont$ were not being reached by the S¢hool music 
program. I n the .attempt t -o find ou.t the real cauae of 
thls s1 tuat1on, two questions were included at the end of 
the <p$Stionnai:re . They were :aalced to e~ek ono of tou~ 
possi ble reasons tor not elft.oting 1Ul'1 or not electing nJ 
more muttic couraea t hen they had. Then space was provi ded 
ao that tt~ ey cQ~lld g 1vt another reaaon why t hey had not 
arti ¢ ipa t;ea. ,foat ot t J.0 students .b.o had elected flnY 
equrcsea , even e.. minimum of one, $k1pped this las t section. 
1J.;llcse who di d rep l y indic t e d th t t h•• main reason was, 
" 1y p:ro0 r am wao . :ull t\nd did not allo · tor music courses." 
everal cases ~ere 1nv&st1 ge t d nd prog:rem conflicts 
• ·e.re f oun to be the c a~e ror e~me intereated students 
not being :tn mo~e mtUiiCal ac t1.Vit .ie .s. 
Of the extra. r oaaono given in tlle apace provide d , 
mo·t t of them aked th:a t mo~e popular :uaic b e 1 n oluded 
i n the school muat c pro gram. 1\lia :La a natut>al desire 
f'or thoae whoae musical !nte.roa.t out-ot-•chool 1a centered 
in p opular .mus-ic of the day •. I t haa alwaya been the 
feeling o:f the mue.1c d(;<pe.rtoent that 1he time g1 ve.n over 
to muaic in the ac~ool day was too a:b.ort to include 
popular mue1.e hieh :nearly every eh1ld le •rne.d anyway • 
• ow•ver, thei r intereat 1n t h18 natural ~xpre:ssion of 
t e people po$.aJb l y b aa not b een t:used to t he r &atea·t ad-
vantage in l eading t hem on to a be tter ~nderbtandin of 
ot r f orms (4'1.d types ot music which r also exp J;"e asiona 
ot people. larry "1la·on1 anye, " People like mu&l c but 
no·t always tn kina we like or the wa,- we want them t o 
•. ~-- ·~ it t1 
. "-·""!!> • 
1 Hattcy 1leon . .. uaic in th(J ~1ih School, S1lv•r 
Burdett Company, .lfelf Yor k,' 194!'; p-:-2'2 _ ~ 
1L23 
One oth$r reason •a~ e ·pt•essed b;r mor• than one, 
t he feeling of being sor·J!'y that they h$1.d not . elected r1ore 
music cour.sos during their high school yf>crs, 
'l:here are meny prohlsm:s which conf'ront the admin:ia-
tratol" s.s y,·el l aa the mus1o teacher. By tred1t1on, .rrcnr 
J~nghm.d s.pprovas, sponsors, and t r1e• to 1nelude in e 
s hort school day the A*ame full , r1 Ch . progr-am 1t'11cb ao• 
o ther parta ot the count\"Y epread over il longer time space. 
In (iuir..cy t he junior and senior h i g h. schools begin cle.a•ee 
t 8 tW · nd clos• at 2:30 . All of t he mua1c•l activi tt a 
a t llortb Quincy High School n •et regularl.7 dUl'1ng school 
t ·lme aa pe;rt of the P·egu.lar pr ogr 8m , the aame es o ther 
el ecti ves t'eceiv1 ng soh ool oredi t toward S l!'aduat1on, At 
Quincy IU~h School b~nd, oroh&a tra, and gl$e club re-
he$raala ere held artor the close of t h.a x-~gula:r a eaaion, 
t here by competing wi t."'l athletics, other aoh.ool sctivitiel, 
end ou tstde jobe wil1ch • g~eat tuany or the • tudenta have 
.held during tlle la•t thr('e yeara though no t •o much at 
t he p r esent time .. 
!Ihe hig,b. schools tn"e offering a CQl"& eurr ou.1um 
wh i ch includes ~ome req,Q ir~u1 sub jects in each grade,. 
Cone rnine; tn.e probltrm or t rying to broaden the 
acope of mueio education at tbe &$e¢n:dar;r school level 
'111~ pr obloms ct ntusie t u aeeon c~ery Eldueati on are 
n¢t . .1mpo•t1bl$ of solution, but coope.rattv• consider• 
t.1on and enoesvor on the ;;•r·t of both. music tenoher 
an( .. lit oh ool adm1u1 ·r'-l.tor ~l?e n4ees ii.1''""3' to ·~ develt.i>p .. 
ment or e program. ot mer! t. I t should bo bol!'n& in 
mind fur 1nua1o ,aa well •• tor oth•r s.ehool ~JubJecta, 
tl".f.at any well-Pov.nded. eourae i s the result or a period 
or careful conaid.era.tion and teating.. I n thi.s respect 
t ! le schools c! ted 1.us :lns tl tuting innovating p;ractice.a 
are hel ping point the way to more ffeet1ve lnttrueti.on 
in mlleic .. 
l, Anne E• Pierce -.ad .Rob~.rt s. Hilpert. nstructton 
in Mu•1~ and Art,. Bull•ttn 1-lo. 1'7, N•t1onal Su.J-ve7 of' · 
. Seeonda:ey~cat1on, V'onograpb No . 25, Pa.-t I, p.43. 
I 
'1 
·me.®$ ot stat_istioal an$17Sillt t o sool'fte tor 
e~ob of the 121 ·stud.e.nta at ·.tnoy llleh and ·· ·~o·"b :tnoy 
H1 .b School $re· oar tully !ltudted ·and .. analyaed. The . :· 
~oo"s a" the r'$'SUlt of the it.sher: ·t,:eet ··nd the t1g\U"e 
·. n1cb represent• oa.e.h atud&.nt•· S· Part1<)1Pa.tt.on. ln the $oho01 
Qto pVG. r&UJh The. PUl.'I»~.e is to d.1so~v~~ . wbet.be-.r irt~reatMtd. 
. . 
pa.rt1o1natl()n 1n th() mualo.al aot1v1t1aa sponoo'"d by the 
school ould tend to sho lnor$aaQd. ap;pNc)iatton ot music 
tlCcol'd!ng to the F1shexo ~~•;l.f!retnt!Qt. ~ ~dq:Q Atmrtq1a~&Ra~ 
Thi o on ter1on · a Obfi> a~n tt:ir two retlsonth lt as thEt onl.f· 
...... ~ ... ,.,. .• · a ;)1 _ t-eet known to the .$:Jtper1 enter l'flltoh could be 
IIU ;Aiaa to test the 4e .:. ttee ot mua1~al ~pprea1 t.ion poase.ased. 
hi gh school. a :nior~.. Its high rel1ab1lit7 and. valtdlty 
. e!f1·oients , ade ·tt safe to assume- th~t, the test qo·nsis~­
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The ra scores on the Fts~ r test or Q.u.incy High 
S choo~ srudents tend to follow a t ypical high school ~~rve 
of distribution. ~"!he meM. of' these 61 scores i s 146 .35 
emd t he at$:ndard devi ation is 18 .35. 
'l'he ean of the ra scores earned by the _ orth 
quincy High Scb ool seniors i s 149 .1, 2. 75 points high r 
than the m n or the Q-uincy ~ 1gh group. The standa~d de-
viation 1 • 17.7. 
The ¢r1 ti c a l r t io b~ trteen these two g roupa 1 e .84 
which shows n o oigni ticant difference. '!'hia ia normal 
.finding . '!he 121 s tu.denta Tb.o were tested ere products 
of the s ene music Dystem which g uided the 11" progr aa in 
rnu$io f rom gr ade on tbl.'o ugh nine. 43 of the 121 tudenta 
he.d he. a n o contact _i th music of fer(td by the school beyond 
t..~a.t w ich w-.s requir d in grade 9 and 29 more had only 
p xo tic ipated to the extent of on - activity for one year . 
Bo th g roupe, al though r epresenting i-wo g eographical 
a:ec tlona of th$ city, are influenced by similar S)urcea 
of mua 1 c o u. ts1 de or a c..'lool. IJ.'ho e ul tur al l mma tu;r 1 of 
th1,.s a ge roup i a c const-ant t hnt reveals and a-upporta 
the :f'i11dtng s of ho t st . ! t i s not Sl,ll'p r:tsi ng then tna t 
t11:e se ~roups show no e1gn1fie QI1 t dif :r renee in thei.r ap re-
oiation o i~ music filacording t o t he c hosen cr1 terion. 
.Ill. RESULT 0. PJ., ll11: C:! ?A 11 ON SCORES 
, 1.th. the use or the ecorins t blt which can be 
.found in t he Appendix, e.ach pupil 's s- rticipatton 1n the 
school mu.8lo: progr wa ~a..$1red. . 'These :reaulta d 1d not 
follow a normal curve of tU atribution, but showed t.t-,ree 
dist:tnet ·~)roup a. One ttepre.e•nta a segment which had had 
no eontac t w1 t h the mu.&ie progrem during thei r hi h school 
career: t1'1ey were ealled t he " low" group . Another repre• 
sents those a tudent s h o had had some ;par·tici pation to the 
extent of two p <r1:nts nd weret rated 'f c~ntraltt gx-oup . The 
thi r d claasifi eaUon 1ncl~do those atudenta whole perti-
c ipati on measured hig her t;han tWQ point a. I n other words, 
these etudents had had the o t contacts 'W1 th mual e. Tbia 






FREQU.El vY Ob'"' 3 0 S OF PA 'l'l ui PATIQJ; 
0 OTH HIGH SCHOOLS 
Total 
ot 
At Qui ncy H1e;h (.!! hool 30 stude:nt.a had ha.d no 
oonta.ot 1t h the aohool mus1a program in grades. 101 11, 
and la ~ aa had had. aome; and 9 h ad pa.rtt1o1pilted enough 
to fall 1nto the hl~h rank1ng group• 
• 
-•' 30 JL.1._. . : 
At North , -uincy Hi h Scr:wol 13 ~ tudenta were in 
the "lown claa ·itication; 26 in the noent r al" ith some 
p _ rticip · t:ion; end 21 wero r ated "h1ghtt .. 
;I'he crit:t cal ra t io he_t eon these g roups 1s 2 . 96, 
indicating that there is n significant d1 fferenoe between 
them as it was d cided to accept e cri.t::..c 1 ratio ot £ . &76 
or gtteater which represen ta the 1 ·· level . This finding ia 
th rew lt or several factors: 
1 . 'lbe en tire mu.•lc program t t:torth Quincy Uigh 
is carriod on \Yi th!n the school schedule and 
'b cause of this a larger Pftr oen t of the 
student body articipate in it than do those 
at Quincy Hi gh, where bend , o:roheltra , •nd 
gle-e club meet regularly after school,. 
2, A Msident mueie to ch r in tt high school 
has much mora chance to make c1>nt. eta with 
etudenta than one who apenda a large part 
ot her ttm• o~ ts1d the buil ding in aupor-
v:tsi on of elementary s rades. The mu.aio 
te cher at North h&.a a full teaching pro an 
in the $Chool which is not so w1 th the lnusic 
teachor at \iUincy Hi gh School. 
11 3:1 
3. 'lne tudenta With high ptitude tor muaic and 
an ac t1 ve · ntereat in vocal tnd ln trurnental 
act1V1 ties will be ·rawn to them he ther the7 
are h&ld ·during or after the school day. How-
ever, lf:ln the activities are scheduled like 
other lectivea carrying diploma credit, they 
are ava.l lable and elB ted by more a tudents 
poss1b ly for other reaaona than just love 
ot ood rnuta1 e. All of them, even the "ored1 t 
hounds" ~ould gain from an experience with 
mu ic. 
Since · one or the aims of the ua1c Department in 
the Quincy Public Schools .1 now n d bas been a1 nc• 1 ts 
inception in 1885 the development of musical appreciation, 
the purp ose of this study 1 a tb t tempt to ev lua te how 
much has b en c.ocontplished long t his line, 
::._32 
TA BLE XXXVII 
, 'UBNCY OF RA'~ SCORES EARNED Y .STUD! JTS 0 
PARTICI PATED I'N TH , HUSIC PROGRAM A'l' 1~UL~CY 
HIGH A ~D NOR~H QUI CY HIGH SCHOOLS, AND THOSE 
HO DID NO T PAR T;ICI PA'rE 
{~ulncy High North Quincy Hi gh 
Raw 
scores Pert. on-Part, r e.rt. Non ... P•rt. 
Fi-sher Test 
195 ... 199 l 
190-194 l 
185-189 l. 
180-184 2 2 
175-179 1 l 3 
170 .. 174 1 2 
166-'1 69 1 4 
160-164 1 s 4 
1 55 .... 159 4 1 5 l 
150""'154 3 2 2 4 
145-149 5 4 6 
l4tl-144 1 ! 3 
1 35•139 2 7 a 3 
130-134 2 2 5 1 
125-12 3 3 l 1 
100-124 4 2 1 
115•119 1 
110-114 1 1 
lOS-10 1 
N• 31 30 47 l~ 
ean 149.75 142.83 150.90 138.65 
s . ,. . 20.6 14.85 16.65 2() .• 45 






















Table XK..XV!I ehowe th .t the mean o t the test scores 
of the 31 a tu.dents a t Quincy Hi gh School who have part1.c .1-
P t ed in the musi:O progrGlll in. any activity, in any year, at 
all, to be 149.75. Th~ te.nd.ord deviation is 20.6. b.e raw 
soore! f or those 30 s tuden ta 1tho had had no contact w1 th 
school music slnee the ninth gr e.de produe eel a mean score of 
142.83 ; showin117 a st 1,$htly . lower li\pprec1at1on. 'lbe 
standard dev.1at1on tor thi s -roup ia 14.85. 
'lbe mean of the 47 teet scores earned by partici pants 
1n the tn.usic progre.~n At No~tb. Quinc y 'Eiigh. equals 150.9 and 
the standard deviation ia 16.65. The mean ot the 13 non..-
part1cipa.t1ng group 1• 138 .• 65, 12. 25 points lower than t he 
group who had h a d some sch ool mu.sie. This i s a a1gnit1cant 
diff erence than that shown be tween tl:"'le e.une comp arable 
uni ta a t ~~<.uinoy Hi gh School. 
'.i tbout tho wei gb. t or one test aoore which tell in 
the highes t ols.e• inte~val of the on t;t.re. group tea ted1 t he 
mean of this group ,ould have been c onsiderabl y lower. Thia 
score r epr&sen t a e. boy who received t he highest .raw ecore on 
the Fis r test in t he group c. t }forth Quincy,. I t equals an 
87 pe~centile. Al though he has pe.rtiei pat~d in no m.uaical 
aotivi ty during his h i gh school career, h~~ I . Q. or ta5 and 
the tact that he r anked 39th in a een1or class of 281 ahowa 
t~hat his nat1v · aioility nd scholaltic sptitude ia above 
avera e • . The answ rs r ecorded on this i:oy* s questionna1r 
and an examinat i on ot biJ record card in the s obool office 
filea indicate the following ch aracteristics bout h1at 
musical interests; 
1. lie does no ca:r·e to sing , nor does he play 
an in$trumen t. 
2. He is extremely tond of Latin-American m\.lsic 
where rh}'thm 1 e predominant • . ~.talaguena and 
Aragoueaa are his tavoPite rtu~ordtn a picked 
f rom a large oolleotion most of wbieh are 
of this variety • .. 
3.0th&r !s:vor:t te .typ a ot ualc include; 
classical, orchestral., nd m.i.xed voices. 
4 . He en Jo .a u.sical radio p rqgrlltl, but did 
not check eny of. tbe protn•ems list d, nor 
did he add an or his choices. 
5. en asked i!' he would go to a lJl.Ovie that 
· featured the . 'uai.c of' ome w&l~ •known compoael' 
or a rtia t pla:tin' c lass1 c l music as $.gainet 
e non~nus1cal movie, he replied, I would o 
on the merits of the movie tho~~hmusic •o ld 
be a preference .• 
6. He l i s ted Eand !!.!. America, Deems .Iazlor Concerts, 
and Boston Po2s es the beat musical p rograms 
1_35 
7. He 1 sten$ · o recoraed 11'1Usic nearly every 
t h ome, 
8 . e rece1 ved his 1nsplrati on tor his pre•ent 
appreciation of mua1 c .from hi s parents. 
s . D· ring this lastyear .. e att~nded the Spri ng 
Concert presented by the tnuaical o .rganizationa 
of h is own school, American Uale Ohoru.a Con-
cert, and heard Boris Goldo ·s lty. 
10. He has e n the op retta 'lhe $ tudent Prince. 
-
11. As a r ason tor riot· ·part1c1pc.t 1ng in the 
muaic progtam. of'tered at school, he stat s, 
»r as mol'e 1nter~at d in other •cl1ool s.c·t'l-
vi tt.e s. " Aeaording to sehool records h~ has 
been a member ot the .track team. for three 
years as well. as a member o r s ~veral echool 
cluba. 
12. ~hen sam d to o f fer & SU6 geat1on for 1.mprov-
1ng the music progr am in the echool, he said, 
11 0tfer a che.nce f or those w1th something to 
contritnte to otb :.rs . heoo.rd. aes$1ona ot all 
types ot music• not limited to . the ao-oallctd 
finer m.ua:i>~ .. rr 
C&l :1. t be that the music department a he~d 1 tael.f 
too f .r above the m.us1eal interests of the atudenta ao 
1_36 
that boys nd girls, as represented by thia. one of above-
av rage ablli ty w1 h a sincere inter st in good music , 
feel that the musi ·c depa.rtment is spon oring a type of 
music even above their heads? Possibly a more de:fini te 
at tempt should be n;.ad.e to relate the music presented to 
the music clas~u~a o that h ·ard at that time on currant 
radio and te vi sion shows, a~d ·n certain concerts in an 
effort to m ke it more p rt of their everyday exp rience~ 
The Fls ~1er t eat ecores of students whoae part1ei -
P tion rat d "lowt'. were t hen compared to ti1.oae in the 
"central" and nhlgh groups." eans a.'l'ld standard deviations 
we t-e .found . 
At Qu i n cy H:.t. gh Sch ool the m an of the t at scores 
of the 30 students i n the "lown group with no partici ... 
pation i s 142.65 (S. D .... 14.85); the seer s of the 22 in 
the " centr l" group 1a al1 ghtly lower 141. .• 4 (S. D. - 12.6) J 
whi lc the mean of the 9 atudenta in the tthigh." group is 
170.3 (S . D .... 22 .). Thia last me n eema to i-ndicate 
thet superior tudents of h1e;h musical apt1 tude and pos-
ses sin g reat inter stare the ones who participate in 
the most mu ·1 ea.l ac t ivi t1 ea. 
t North Quincy Hi gh School 13 s tud$0 t a in the 
" low" group . axn · d test scores which n ad a ean of ·139.7 
(o. rr. - 19.65) J scores of 26 a tudenta in tne tt central" 
group eq.talled ,a mean of 147.3 (S.D. - 15.5); nd. the 
21 "highn studentst scor-es had a mean of 155.-=>5 (S.D.-17,05. 
lhese fl~ur .e:s were interpreted to mean that in-
creased pe.:rtieipe.tion in the. progr am. o:rtered by both 
schools did produce 1noree..sed appreciation of mu.sic. 
Th.eae figures neado d statistica.l analysis before one could 
j;Jdg$ with conf1d.•nc.e whether there we~ any sif!P, i!'icant 
dit'f renee, 
J'aspen h as r t'tcent ly (1G46). developed f ormul s for 
serl!ll ct,r:rel&.tlon to d tE,trm1ne the linear eorrelation be .. 
tw en a continuously di45trlbuted varie.ble and a variable 
aegroonted or clae&if:i.ed into a fa broad claases. 1he 
formul a whiol:l la U~Jed in thl study is his formula for 
tr1s r:t l r for the linear correlation or a c. on t!.nuousl 
di.-1trl bu ted var.iable . With a tricho tom11'.ed variable. '!his 
formula 1 ;:1ven by Peatma~1 a.nd is as tollowa: 
Yn h+ (y c- Yn) ~1c· Y c· 1 
t~b.2 (ye·. ·. -.Yh} 2 Ye- 2 -~+-.- . +Ph Po Pl _ crt . 
·where 1 1 c, and h .aymboliz.e :three elsss a of the segmented 
vari ble, i .e • . , l is the lowest I rt, c is the central part, 
1 John o . reatlllan. D aoript1ve and _§aml1ne Stati•_· 
tica, Harper and Bros. Publishers, New YO'rk,1946,p.~'12-27S. 
_, _38 
and h ia the highest part; M1 , ·0 , and ~h are the· 
x>eapectlve means or each or the segmented g~oupa of the 
continuou•ly d1st:rlbu ted variable; at; la the standard 
deviation of the continuously 1st:ributed varla.'ble; p1 , 
P.,p ph re the r ape cti ve proportions of the total group 
i n each of the segmented classes: and '11• Jc, and yh are 
the respective valuee of the ordinates on a nonnal cur'Te 
at points that divide the total d1stribu.t1on in to t hree 
parts, w1 th the propot;t tton or the area above the upper 
point or division equal to Ph• 11d the proportion of the 
area between the lower and the upper point ot the divi sion 
equal to Pc• ( 'Ihe ordinate value ot Pl. is alway·a ~ero 
because this "point" is at the lowe$t end of the d1str1-
bu.tion.) 
Table XXXVIII shows the com~utat1on of tri$&r ial r, 
wher the teat scores a~ the continuously distributed 
vttriable, and th• p11rt1c1pat1on :in the school music pro-
gra is he trichotomi~ed variable. Aa a result of thia 
computation, the validity ooetti.c1ent ia aeen to be +- . • 4• 
!or Quincy Etgh School and • . • 37 tor orth ~uincr High 
School. According to Green, Jorgensen, and Gerbor1ch1 , 
l H•X'17 A.. Green, Albert ti . .rorgensen, J. Raymond 
Gerberich. ~~easurement and u;valua t1on in the Secondal"J 
School, LOneJn$.na ., Green nd Company, ew York, 1946, p"'4l2 
TA LE XXXVIII 
rrRISERI L CORRELAttO t OF !USIGA.L APPRECIATION T.E T R •,SULTS 
\:I1'1I .PARTICIPATION SCORES TiH OH.O'L'O lZED . OR 
Q;UI.lCY HIGH SCHOOl, 
· Partici- 'Iotai · tow centr•1 H!Sfi 
'l'e 4!l t pa tion group part. part. pa;rt • . 
scor$8 score• 
L. C B T d td d td 4 td d 
'!'O tal 
f d td2 
r l fc th ft 
195-199 l 1 4 
" 
10 10 100 
190-194 l 1 3 3 9 9 91 
185-·189 2 a 
180 ... 184 2 2 l 2 7 14 8 
175-1'79 l 1 .2 e 8 0 6 12 72 
170-174 1 l 7 7 •1 5 5 25 
165-169 1 1 6 ·2 -2 4 4 16 
160;..164. !5 1 4 5 15 4 4 -3 3 12 36 
155-159 l 5 1 5 4 4 3 9 -4 _, 2 10 20 
150·154 2 2 l ·- - -~ 3 0 2 4 .. s .. s 1 5 5 
145 .. 149 4 5 9 2 e l 5 ·6 0 
140·144 3 1 4 l 3 0 •7 •1 -4 4 
1 ::..5-1$9 7 2 9 0 -l .... 2 ... a ·2 ... 1a $6 
130-134 2 2 • -.1 -2 ...2 -4 .... g . ·3 ~12 36 125-129 3 a e -2 .. e ·3 ·9 ;.10 _, -24 96 
120-124 2 ~ l 6 ... z -6 -4-12 .. 11 ;;_11 -5 -~0 150 
115-119 ..... ;..e. 
110·114 1 l -5 -s -7 ... '7 4 
105-109 
:: ~ . :~~ ~ Er ~~: -2 -£~ : ·~4 ~~~ 
1 6 .:55 Parti c :tpa ti on Seores: 
L 
-
meager participation (0) 
6"t: 18.35 0 - nlod&rate partio.ipation ( t -2) 
1{ ... extonai ve participation {2 -8) 
. 1·= 142.65 Pl• ~0/61 • .49 Yl • 0 
c• 141 •. 4 Pe• 22/61 • .36 1c • . 3 9 
db• 170.3 Ph• 9/61 •• .15 7h • .aas 
-
Yhifh + tre-Y ) ·e ... YcMl 
rtr1 .. 
- ··t ~-t~2 ( 2 7 2] o-t t Yc""Yh) t c 
-Po Pl 
= 6.115 • +·•• !4.01 
:140 
~ABL . ~ XXXIX 
ntiS ·RIAL CORRELATI.O~: 0 ·ft1st CAL APPREC!Afi O TESt RESULTS 
1 
'ITH P:\.RTI CIPATI OU S-CORES 'IRI OBOTO IZ "D FOR .· ORTH QUI CY 
HIGH . OROOt 
Partie! .. To£a! LOw Central lflgh Total 
st p t1on group p rt .. part. part. 
scores. score.s 
L c H T 




165-189 1 l 10 10 8. 8 64 
180-184 2 2 9 6 12 7 14 98 
175-179 3 s a 0 15 6 18 108 
170-174 2 2 7 6 12 4 5 10 50 
1 65-·169 ~ l 4 e 5 15 3 3 4 16 64 
1 60-164 1 3 4 5 4 4 2 6 3 12 3S 
155-15~ 1 4 1 6 4 4 z 12 1 l 2 12 24 
150-154 4 1 1 8 z 12 2 2 0 0 1 6 6 
145-14 2 4 6 2 1 2-1 -4 0 
.140-14. 2 l 3 1 0 -2 .. e ·1 -:3 3 
135-139 3 6 2 ll 0 0 -1 - 6-:3 -a -2 -22 44 
130-134 1 5 2 6 -1 ·3 -2 •6-4 -a -3 ·18 54 
125 .. 129 1 l 2 -2 -2 -3 ... s -5 - 4 -a 32 
120-124 1 l -~ -4 -5 ~5 25 
115-119 1 l -4 -4 -5 -6 - 6 36 
110·114 1 l -5 -6 ... '7 -7 49 
105-109 l 1 -6 -6 .... a .. - 8 64 
13 ~6 21. ~~ 11 +25 +l2 +!9 11'07 t . 
11§,10 ' Pa.rt16lpa£Ion Scores: t= L ... me·• g•.. •rtic1pa tion (0} 
Ot• 17,'70 0 ... moderate part1c1 pat ion ( l .. 2) 
H 
-
extenaive par tiel patlon (2 -8) 
l= 1.39.70 P1: 13/60 = .22 Y1: 0 1! .. 147.30 p 
-
26/60 = .43 1c: .. 296 c .. ... 
b= 155 .35 Ph:. 21/60 - .35 Yh= .370 
rtri • h ·h· (yc-Jh) ~u- Yell 
LYc""Yh>.




t h e eor~s ar~ no t high enough to how merked rel t1Qn-
ship, lthcr.Jgh thare is me aux- bl etfeet. However; 
comparing this with usu 1 corral t1ons found b tween 
ch1evemen t and intelligence te ts, th se eorrela tion re 
not much lower. 
How ver, the sam test g:!v n to the same group 
:fter period or f'rom two to five yeat>s might show th t 
the d. for g reater appreci tion of musi c had b f:ll 
sown through contact w1 t h th mu ic offered by the · 
school hich would le d to more individua l 1lctivity in 
mu ic nd therefore more 1 nt llig nt appreciation of 1 t. 
r~ore time . 1ght be n eded to show t.'le full effectiv n as 
ot th music pro gr as i t is of'ter d by th~ 1usic D -
p r tment in Qu1ncy . 
' 
CHAPTER V 
CO TCtUSIO ~S 
I • SUft l AY« 
The purpos$ of this atudy has b e .n a .erit1eal analy• 
11s of th must c pro· ra in ach of the two high chools in 
' ulncy, .A ssaehuaetts; to determine the extent to which 
music o.ffered by the musl c department is dev•lop1ng the ap .. 
pr ct tton of' muate of all ita pup1la. 
ran<;lom aampl1ng ot 121 stude.n ta, •11 member of 
the class or 1950, were uaed in th · tudy. . 1xty-one senior 
tn Quincy 1gh School repreeented 10-' of the entire class of 
44, At thia school, where the enrollment i 1400, b nd, 
orchestra, and g lee club meet regularly att·er school al .............. ,~ ... ~ 
harmony end music epp reelation claaaes ar . aebe.Q.uled during 
the 3Chool day. H re elaese are handled by the Aas1atant 
~pervisor of .us1c who has a full t eaching progr am of 
1 1.tp rviai on 1n the elem ntary schools of the city. 
Sixty eniora at North · uincy High Senool represented 
21~ of the senior c laas of 281. ~·his sohool i s a six-year 
high school i th a total e m-ollment of 1700, and where all 
music activity takes place .regularly dut"i the school day 
as ch. duled cla.sse and they are tau ght by a resident 
music teacher. 
!~l.lS1c edu.eatior.t :tn Q,ui ncy was tr&.oed b ck t o 1 t 
me ge.l;t beg:tnnin s when h valu of atnglng we..s recognized 
by School COmniittee mem.b~rs in a heport to the Town 1n 
1862 and hen the f irst· music. su ervisor as .employed. in 
1685 .; 1Tle ou.tst-. ndin(;;i work or !t iss Maud •· Howes from 
1915 to 1946 included the !ntro ru otion of .e. bro d 1nstru.-
rnen t r.t l class p ro m. b1 ch led to th ·o . at ion or su a r1o.r 
bends and orchestra s in t'Q.e .1unior and senior hi gh schoola. 
'!his o gr am w e ear:rled.on thro'uobout the ye.ars tJithout 
appropriation from. the School :tep•u--tmen~. ApproXimately 
125 orchestral and ban i natNmsnta were . purchaa.ed f'or the 
US& 0 f the Students through the 'WOrk Of the U io depart-
ment alone. '!he developm~n t of vocal muaie wae a steady 
one which resulted :t.n a bro•d pl'Ogr a.m and iufiil'lnced the 
rnuai cal lives of eountleaa a tudents. A complete ske teh ot 
th historical background of mue1e e ducation lri u1ncy 
appe rs. e l se he re t n th1a atudy . 
Sine~ the im of music education 1a the development 
of musieal a ··pr c i tion mong tlle tudenta, an instrument 
e..a neeaed which could b~ us~d to mee.sur the d•gr$e or 
appreela tion o-F those who .n ad e rie need :muaic in th• 
sch ool an d compare 1t with those wh.o had h ad no contact 
with m.uaic ofre·red by th~ school. It cottld Jmen be 
determined if the difference was a significant one. 
... uch. an ina trum.en t s .tbund in the ~.:easurement ot ow;,;;;..;;;.;;......,.,...;.;..,;.;;;.;;..;.-
.!us1ee.l !E2reet ation by 1111 ~ . F1a~er, a doctoral dia-
aertat1on in unpublished form t ... oaton Univeret ty, ohool 
o.t .'~d cation. 3ec-use of :t ts bi h v l1d1 ty .82 s.nd 1 ts 
rel.i a bility .sa th1e ir1strument wa ehoaen for the atudy . 
n order to dis cover to trhat xtent the :m,uaic de .. 
partment s r chine; the students, in hat muaical eet1-
vi ties these stud nts were . eng«g1ng outside ot l!School, an.d 
th lnfl uenc of MU$1 c on the :radi o and teley1a1on, in the 
movie e, t church, and in t~ h om.e in sbapin;Q their appre-
cia i on or mul!i1e, ens e 1 .. s to 
studied and ana.l;yzed. 
Ea ch studen t t s pa rticlpa tion i n the music pro . am 
was cored using a &:¢ale bl.tilt on the amount o-r. cred1 t each 
course of'£ered toward g raduation. 
A correlation study was mad• be tween the score 
earned by member• of' each aenior ell. a a on the F1sheJt 
•. e surernent Ef ~usieal J}ru>re_c:t~tio!l and a ecor·e represent1n 
each tudent • a p_art1n1pation in th usie p rogrsm. Because 
the dev lopmen t ot music apprecta tion has b en one ot h 
primary objectives ot m.usl c edt1cation in the public school• 
of -~u1ney since the a.ys ema tic t eeohing o f · u.aie waa 1n-
tro ~uced in 1885, the imttrumen t was used to measure the 
outcomes of this objec tive. '!ne oorr-elat1on study seemed 
to prove tbat incr a.sed pa rt t cip. tton _in the sch ool mu.ste 
offerings produced inc~eased a p reciation of mus io tt.cQor d ... 
in :1" to t l1e isher test .• 
1 4~6 I~ . 
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II. ~RLICA 1! ONS 
. :tew secondarz a cho_ol. EfO sram. iJhe Educational 
Policies Co . a 't onl in their report E:duca t1 on o~ All 
--~~--- --- ---
Anlerican Yout h and th~> Harvard ! eport2 discovered tha t 
secondary sch ools pr·o vided terminal education i'or a large 
majority of t· dants 1 but ere~ offeri.n ~ them an education 
eear a stron ly towara p r p ration £or eoll.ege , not 1 ife. 
Both. r eport reoonunended that the ne a econdary school 
ould provld a g ene:r-al edu¢ation for a ll bo;y-s and irls, 
or ell the people, 1 n both rural and urban areas , aimed to 
t ach them how to live. and h ow to •t the moat out or life 
accordin' to their l ndiv idual capacities and n eeda. 
d,L rz school muaic :eroMr m. 'l'b.· ··im of the 
muaic educator in this new type o t S$condary school, there -
fore, hould not · concentr ted on the aJT.all; select, 
te.len t d group possessing native mus ical apti tu.de , but 
sb. ould " afford overy student a chance to participate in 
l Educational Polic1ea Commissi on. T~duca.t1on For All 
/;merican Youth, ational . duce.tion Associ.atlon of the Unitia' 
States an £he ~merican Asaocie lon of School 1\dmlniatratore 
't~aabing tc;;n. , D, C., 1944. 
2 Report of the Har11~d Comtnittee. General Education 
in a '!! rea Societ!, rlarv~U1d niveralty Pre••· Cambridg.e, 
-:i's'ie.Ctiiiie £ta , · 1.;45. 
convinced that the nation .i th e love of mueie and ~n appre ... 
cin t ion of 1 t, .... cs~cs$eS t h e grs te'st re3ouree for h ppy 
a:nd 1holeeome 11 ving .. n2 
New secc>nd&f f sc.bool !~:9l.C 'fl"O,$..!'eq! !.!! ctutncl• Since 
1.ncre sed ·contact with the muaic program provided in tbe 
Q. u1noy public s ch ools p .roduc ed 1nereaaed ~prfto1 at lon ot· 
music among t h e relativel y all g -ro-u.p who participated in 
1 t in gr l?ides 10, 11, and 12 • nd si noe leading eau~ators 
recognize the value of music to high 8chool students,. 
h e h1 ...:.h school should providEt. so :me mua1 o xpe r-
ience for every child •••• ·,_e :m.ust p:rov ·_ de first 
opportu.nit1ea f or ll. the c hi l dren to obtain at 
least enough a cq1 aintanc• wl t h musi c . throu~;b ~r­
for1114ncs nd l:t3ten1ng $0 t b t 1 t wi 11 be a vi tal 
taetor 1n the1J- l ivea. · Afte r the needa of the mass 
ar e attended to, opportunitie s , a te.r e~s 1 8 feas ible 
unde r local condi tt ona, must be prov 1de d f .or the 
mor e talented students to develop t heir powers .. 3 
'he music progr~.tm should b. extended t o include and 
r ea ch all tuden ts in the h i gh .ch oola , becauae we must r -
memoer "th t the. joy, t .h& good t ate, and the cu'l ture t hat 
come 1tl ·h appr c1at1.on of music, ill be functioning 
l f1 ·81asippi School Bul letin 127. ua:ie J.!,dueat1on 
in .!E!, :rubl1e Schools, Published by the 3tea.te of 
:Zducat1on , J ee kson, 3anuary , 1949 . 
2 Pe ter ... ; • Dykema, 3:annah I\ . Gundift • . &W School 
.andbook, C . C. ' irchar d Co.,pany , ooaton;r§"49, p.4 •. 
3 "eter . • Dykema, · rl ' ·· · Oehrk ns , 22.•c1t., p .l6 ,14 . 
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in the 1 ot: th indi. vi du ~1 3.L1cl co m1nunl ty when school 
As t;. as young ·poople ""radu,a to and asaurn.e r spo si-
bill ty for ci tiz ns .. 1i:p, they r Qrm P- group re•<tr to oon-
tri~ute to tho e, :.thQ.tiio lifo of ·he co~munit~, bot~ 
by participating in . ualcal at'tslrs snd by mpporting 
musical ente;rpr1sos... Ttte zra 1U · lly tortn an el eJMm t 
in civic li:f'e and apiri tua.l equili 'brium and in 
utillzi ng, ell. and ·1sely, the lei ure tim. ~reat d 
'by the 1nduatrif.ll era. -
'I"h~ refore, 1 t apocnrs that t }'l e tae.k of th.o ohool 
music e chor .xtonds beyond th l im1 ta c.t the s tudonta • 
•chool career. To teach l'Jtlerica the al"t o t l .oving maei c: 
Lsely ia the ul tJ.m~rte objective of school music; but. to 
sapply the studenta with su..fficient t _'chniql,lO • so that they 
can· pursue th · Vli&t fie.ld of musi c 1 i tet'atur independently 
becoz. s the dail y atm. of a very public school music 
educator. 
1 Lillian Bal . w1 n. _.L1s tening", t he. 1rty-Pi.fth 
Yearbook of h N .,iono.l Society for tb.e S tu or }!;O\.l.c:at1on 
->art II , ."uaic ~cucation , 'ublic School Fubl.ial1ing Comp ny, 
.Slc;>o ngton , I llinois , 1936 1 p .,96. 
2 · Harry Hober .1 il on .. 
1 
••• us.ic !.!!. the . Ht~h eebool, 
Si l er Burdett Oo.11p&ny • Ne Yor K, 1941, p ~0. 
s muel • Burnsl f ounQ. l.n a po~l t aken among .i[Usie 
Educ tars atl o al Confe~enoe embe~s t hat ffeO to 90 per 
cent of our high scb.ool students p rt1e1pa te in no o r anized 
mus i c c t i v:ti e a . " He sut; a .... ts tlleJ following c use s f or the 
ai t";Ja ti on: 
1. ;\n hon· s t b elif;tf en the ¥ · rt of some muaic 
educators th"'t musi c ... . for th c b o n fe • 
2. Th e d esire or lt,adere to enhanee th~ir o n 
r pu t at i ons s di rectora,leading to n egl ect 
of stud•n ta who cannot qu l i :f"y aa :m.embere 
of the hi ghly aele oted., v i rtuoso perf'orndng 
or'g nizationa . 
3 . Coll ~~ en · rsnco r quir · n t s th&t s tr s 
only courses accept able from the ee d$m1e 
vi· wpoint . 
4 . I ;:nora o.e o f t .h val U{J of uaic on the rt 
of' t h aohool adm1n s t r ators l t h consequent 
fai lure to faci l i tate muaic orr~rln s ror 
t he 1• rge:r number o £ student a. 
l Sam.ue l 'l' . Burns . ' A ron ·o f Cultu.ral Growth · rough 
~ us1c :ror Hi gh ~oh.ool S tud nta .· ot l. embers of :-I1ghly Selected 
Groups " , i n tr. hat ' Ahead in JJuaio ,.ducetion?" t . E. · .c. 
Semi nar Di g e. a ts , :"~ua1e ~due a to:ra It at · onal onforence, Volum• 
Thi rty , l $ - 40 Yoarbook, p.t41-li2." · 
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5 , !ua i cal 0 r t ·er1ngs so divorced from the 
l i te o:r th$ tudents that onl y rel a t1 vel y 
small. number are interested, 
The same author sut;ge sts that the 1 ar ge propor tion 
o£ s tudon t in high a chool wi ll b e recei ving mo~ 
ttent i on of t h e music educator in the future, Md t hat 
tt ore musi cal aet1v'" ti a aorving social an d recreational 
n ds r ath r t han ends o xcluaively arti et1c. " ..:uch acti -
vi tie a aret 
1. uoh g r eater att ention to uniaon a1ng1ng . 
2. •tore part-singing o t the informal type , 1 . 
wh1eh. th.e ha rmonies are 1mprov1aed J'ather 
t han l earned • 
3 . The se of m terlal, pr ime r e qllia1 ta ot 
w'1ich ah all be i t• intereat to the s tud nts . 
4 . · ~ore ere tl ve muai ca.l a ctiVi ty dr~tw1ns 1ta 
inspiration fi-om e venta or g&L'leral acb.ool 
inter s t , 
5 . 'l~e development or i .ntormal non·c~edit 
aotiv.itie in ' uaic l a.rgoly stude.nt directed : 
( a) ListeninQ club& , usi ng reoord1n · a and 
radio 
(b) In.t"ormal instrum n tal groupe, u.a. i n g n o t 
only the sua 1 le gi tlrne. t e 1 la trumen ta, 
.ut lso soci al or pls.y inatrum..a ta, 
gui tar, uk l.ele, oeoer1na, recorder, 
harmon:t ca, e to. 
ZQ 
A simi lar study might be made of t he music pro ama 
in · ever$.1 e 1 t le s of comparable lte in c;w Engle. d wb.l ch 
operate on the aam · l n g,t n of school day. Then a comparison 
could b made betwe~n t he extent to which the ~.us1e Depart-
me nt in uinc·y r aches its h i g,h s chool students and the 
scope of t hea& other mus i c progr m•· Undoubtedly it will 
be .found th t tew c i ties l ave an i nstrumental program 
opera.ting n t~ely wi t hout school depwtment -ppropr:te.tiona 
end w..: .. ieh~ nevertheless, ma1ntttl ns an ins trumental claea 
pro r in t he g radea end banda and ox•eneatr· • in t he junior 
and en ior gh schools ell, 
In conclusi on, the p urpoaea of mu.ai c education 1n 
t h s econdary school which •r$ used in this stud are con-
firmed by the .tusic Educators ~ etional Oonf r enee in t h•1r 
Source f3o ok1 : 
'fhe prina.ey .im of' t he· s enior h 1.gh school muaie 
pro r am sh ould b. e to otter m.an.y musical activi t1ea 
to e verz s tuden t so aa to build r or continuing 
gr o th and e xpans1on of pa r t1c;1pa tion $nd. appre-
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AnENDIX . 
QUESTIONNAIRE AaOUT MUSIC 
1. The purpose of this questionnaire is to find 
out what kind of music you like and in wha;.t 
musical activities you are participating in 
school, at home, and in the community. 
2. What you say will have no bearing on your 
school marks. 
3. It is very important, however, that you record 
what you really think and that your answers 
are true. 




DIRECTIONS: ·To indicate yc"'.].r amnve:L"s, place a check in the 
parenthes is to the luft of the correct response. 
1. Please check your favorite types of music: 
( ) Band music ( ) Orchestral (-) Classical (-) Semi-classical (-) Crooning (-) Men's voices (-) Jazz c--) Women t s voices (-) Operatic c~=) Mixed voices (=) Organ 
2. Did you ever sing with an organized group? 
3. Where? Please name them,) 
---------------------------------
4. In which of these choral groups did you e;et the greatest 
joy or enjoyment from the music? 
5. Do you play an instrum:mt? Yes ( ) 
No (=) 
6. If so , please check the name of the li1strument you play. 
If you play more than one instrument, place two checks 
beside the name of the one which you like to play the 
mosto 
( ) Accordion 
(-) Bass viol 
(-) Bassoon 
(-) 1 Cello 
(-) Clarinet 
(-) Cornet 
(-. ) Drum 
(-) Flute 
(-) French horn 
(=) Guitar 










If you play an instrument not listed here, please indicate 
the name of the instrument belovr: 
7• Do you play an instrument with an organized group? Yes ( ___ ) 
8. Vfuat groups are they? 
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9. Do you play your instrument because: 
( ) you get personal pleasure from it? 
c--) you receive school credit with it? 
() you earn money with it? 
(~) your parents want you to play? 
( ___ ) you intend to use it professionally later? 
10• If there is some other reason why you play your instrument, 
please state it here: 
11~ Do you enjoy a purely musicai program on the radio? Yes ( ) 
No (-) 
12. If so, check the programs to which you listen somewhat 
re gularly: 
( ) The Railroad Hour - Monday at 8:00 
(-) The Voice of Firestone - Monday at 8:30 
(---) The Telephone Hour - Monday ~:00 
(-) Band of America - Monday at 9:30 
(-) Classical Album - Tuesday at 9:00 
(-) N.B.c. Symphony Orchestra -Saturday at 6:30 
(-) Metropolitan Opera - Saturday at 2:00 
(-) Chicago Theatre of the Air - Saturday at 10:00 P.M. 
(-. -) New York Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra - Sun. at 3:00 
(---) Songs of New England Colleges - Sunday at 4:30 
(--) Harvest of Stars - Sunday at 5:30 
(--) American Album of Familiar Music - Sunday at 9:30 
(=) E. Power Biggs (organ) -Sunday at 9:15A.M. 
13. If the above programs are not among your musical favorites, 
name two of your choices below, or name two other musical 
favorites. 
---------------------' 
14. If you had your choice between two movies, would you go to 
the one that featured the music of some vvell known composer 
or artist playing classical music as against a non-musical 
movie? Yes ( ) 
No (=) 
15. If yes, name a movie that you have seen and liked in which 
the music appealed to you. Describe it if you cannot remem-
ber its title. 
16., Music is used continually as background for the purpose of 
establishing the right mood in the minds of the audience. 
Would you miss the background music of a movie if it were 





17. Name two or three of the best musical programs you have seen 
either on t elevision, radio, movies, or stage. 
18. Do you have a record player in your horne7 Yes ( ) 
No (=) 
19. Do you listen to recordings: 
( ) nearly every day? 
(===) once a week? 
( ) once a month 
(===) three or four times a year? 
20. If so, do you hear these recordings: 
( ) at horne? 
(=) at school? 
(_) at the Thomas Crane Public 
Library Music Room? 
( ___ ) other (Please state) 
21. Name bm of your favorit e recordings: 
-----------------------------' 
22. From what sources did you receive the most inspiration which 
led to your present appreciation of music? 
( ) your parents. 
(-) relatives. 
(---) a private teacher. 
(===) a school music teacher. 
( ) church choir director. 
(---) friend 
(---) Scour or similar associates. 
(=) other ---------
23 .. Circle the number which represents how many concerts you have 
attended during the past year. 
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 more 
24. Of the following concerts presented in Quincy or Boston during 
the past year, check those you attended: 
Vocal Concert presented by the Music Department 
Instrumental Concert " " " n n 
Spring Concert presented by the musical organizations 
at North Quincy High School. 
Wollaston Glee Club Concerts 
Arnericqn Male Chorus 
South Shore Community Concerts 
James Melton 
Boris Goldof slr.t 
Ruth Posselt 
Esplanade Conderts 
Pops Concerts at Symphony Hall 
-4-
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2.5. If you have attended other concerts, please list them below: 
26. Have you ever seen an opera or operetta? Yes 
No 
27~ If so, tell which ones you have seene Describe, if you cannot 
name them. 
28e Please check the music courses in which you have participated 
here at high school 0 Indicate which ones you had in each 
respective grade. If you ·were a memb8r of the courses, even 
though you did not receive credit for it, please check itL 
Grade 10 Grade ll Grade 12 
Band ••••••••~•••••••••••• 
Glee Club •··~•••••••••••• 
Orchestra •• ~••••••••••••• 
Harmony ••••••••••·• ~ •••• 
Music Appreciation • ~ ••••• 
Chorus •.••••• ,. ••• _ • ••••• e. 
Outside music credit 
29. If you did not choose to el ect any music courses as part of your 
high scEOOl program, tfiere must be a r eason for it. If the reason 
is given below, please chock it: 
( ) My program was full and did not allow for music courses$ 
(--) I was not interested in music. 
(--). I was more inter ested in other school activities~> 
(===) I had a job and could not afford the time. 
30. If there is anothere r eason why you did not participate in -tho 
music program in high school, please explain fully. Your answers 
will greatly help us to improve tho program and to appreci~tc 
your viewpo int Q 
Thank you 'every much for your kind cooperation. 
appreciated. 
It has been deeply 
Beatrice v. Fitts 
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I DENT.I ICA'l!Oif OF I ~DIVlDtUIL SCO:Hj!'.S 0 ~FISHER 'l~ST 
AND Ili !VIDU !.;~ .CO.t\l!: 0 PAR:I' ICI P .. ·it O · 
















15 119 1. 105 
17 135 













QUil ·IJY HIGH SCHOOL 
1mer teat ot ~~1ua1ca1 App~ o1at1on 
Sub•test acoreo Total 
I I! III IV v· raw scare 
36 36 18 8 25 12~ 6 
S6 45 a:> 15 >42 178 72 
28 39 24 9 25 125 7' 
64 45 16 14 33 172 60 
56 36 12 14 24 142 17 
52 .19 26 14 26 15? 3~ 
60 45 22 12 42 181 '18 
se •a 22 12 21 159 35 
48 33 a:l 13 21 135 12 
44 42 9:.> 1$ 28 147 21 
2 ~ 20 11 a 145 19 
44 42 24 l~ 2.3 14.6 20 
48 3~ 2S 12 24 1~9 15 
45 39 20 17 41 162 40 
60 33 2.2 10 31 156 32 
52 3~ 14 12 28 139 15 
48 39 24 15 34 160 33 
56 45 24 14 29 168 50 
56 30 10 lO 26 112 2 
·60 42 22 17 39 180 75 
52 30 18 10 31 141 1'7 
64 s 14 15 26 149 23 52 ~6 18 14 30 150 24 
S2 30 18 1~ 18 131 9 
52 21 20 lO 16 121 5 
52 30 2.2 14 18 136 12 
· 4 2'1 lS 11 28 lie 8 
S6 2l 16 lO 2.2 l2S 7 
48 39 20 13 2S 145 1 





























1 6 ·3 
I .DEr'l'LI.C.AttON 0 . I :t,rr UAL SCORE~ OJ. l:'IS!mR Tlt;S'r 
AND I ~DIVI OOA L ·' CG>RE 0 l' .ARTICI A · 0 (Con tinue·<!) 
.Part1- I . • 'Pi · hetr Teat of .. 1uaical Apprec1e. tion Per sc 
c i pan t Sub• teat score• cen t -
! I I III I V v To tal 11e par 
.r aw scor-e tic 
-
at1 
3l 121 56 24 18 ll 7 lS6 12 0 
32 111 40 3~ 1.6 12- 20 121 5 2' 
38 118 56 42 22 lf 30 164 48 0 
34 109 48 az 26 16 30 153 ~B 4 
35 115 sa 33 18 15 ~6 149 2:5 
36 79 56 36 20 l6 2.0 147 22 0 
37 78 36 36 20· 13 19 124 7 0 
38 90 40 36 24 10 16 128 a li 
39 105 &2 36 22 ll 24 145 19 1 
40 117 36 24 20 14 33 137 13 0 
4.1 152 54 51 20 16 47 198 7 4 
42 104. 62 3~ 00 10 22 137 13 l ·a 
43 115 36 53 16 14 32 1~1 9 1 
4 13$ S2 :59 22 11 26 150 24 
45 93 52 33 24 12 21 142 17 0 
46 119 44 30 22 13 29 138 14 0 
47 106 48 ~$ 18 9 17 1.25 7 l 
49 116 44 30 14 ll 28 127 0 
49 87 44 27 28 1~ 22 134 11 0 
50 96 64 42 24 14 '32 176 69 0 
51 95 40 24 18 13 26 121 5 1 · 
52 120 60 ~9 20 14 28 161 37 0 
53 .111 29 36 2~f ll 2" 12~ 6 l · 
54 lll 48 45 12 10 26 l4l 17 
' l 55 108 44 f?/'1 20 14 31 136 12 
56 115 52 :59 20 14 $2 15'7 34 3 
57 1 0 '7 56 56 24 ll 2 6 1~3 27 l 
58 121 66 '; ~3 24 13 52 158 34 2 
~9 l 5 6 36 16 ll 30 149 23 0 
60 129 56 54 24 16 43 193 3 



















It w aoo;-• 
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!D. :" 'l'I FICl:VU ot 0 . INDIV!DUAt S CO E~ Ol L.iHER TES r 
AND I )J VlDUAL 500 .i: UF :P Rt.riCIPA'Ii O (Continu•d) 
NO :.tR QUI . cY HIGH BCiiOOL 
"Par·ti- I.Q. P1 · ·tu• Test ot rl usieal Appreciation P r- ... cor 































I IJ. III I V V seor• ile part1 
48 zo 24: 14 
60 4.5 16 17 
4-l ao 18 ll 
62 4!18 24 13 
S2 Z6. 2) i2 
e ~a 16 5 
44 S& lS 13 
52 J6 26 11 
52 'HI 24 10 
56 33 24 .18 
56 39 14 13 
44 33 lS 9 
52 45 22 16 
48 42 22 13 
44 ze 12 ll 
48 33 12 15 
40 S6 20 9 
44 ~9 12 13 
se 36 20 17 
60 48 24 18 
48 ~$ 18 15 
68 42 1 6 18 
se $9 18 11 
60 36 16 ll 
48 27 16 l 
,49 42 22 19 
44 36 22 10 
52 51 20 lG 
56 36 20 14 









































































































PARTICIPANTS 2 SEX, AND SOURCE OF INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF PARTI CIPA1'ION QUINCY HIGH SCHOOL 
c 
Band Club O:rch. Harmony Apprec. Chorus Music Cr .. 
10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 if 




l l. X X X 
61 X X X X X X X 
0 
0_ 
. 1~ X X X 
1 X X 
1 X X 
0 
0 
.;1 X 2 
0 
.,6. X ~ X X X X X 
0 






























































.PARTICIPAtJ'IS, SEX, AND SOURCE . OF I NDI VIDUAL SCORES OF PARTICIPATION 
qUINCY HIGH SCHOOL (CONTi l~D) 
e \i.LE.te MUSiC 
of par- Band Club Orch. ·· Harmony Apprec. Chorus !!usie Cr. 
tic1p- · . 



























X X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X 
lt X X 
X X 
X X X 






PARTICIPAN'l'S, s:Ul AliD SOURCE OF INDIVI DUA L SCORES OF PARIJl:GIPATION S · NCY HIGH SCHOOL ( CQN1TNUED} 




51 M lt 
52 F 0 
l .J... 53 F 
54 M li 55 F 
56 M 3 
57 F l 
58 F 2 
59 M 0 
60 M 3 
61 M 0 
Males • 27 
Females a 34 
r.uee .MUSlC 
Band . Club Orah . Harmony Apprec. Chorus 
10 11 12 ·1o 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 -12 10 
X X X 
. X X X 
X X X 
X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X X 
3 2 3 5 3 3 l l 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 27 24 15 0 0 0 



























PARTICI PAN'TS, SEX , AND SOURCE OF I NDIVI DUAL SCORES OF ~ARTICI.P.A l'!ON 
~ORTR QUI NCY HIGH SCHOOL 
~ee MUSl.C 
Band Club Orch. Harmony appree. Chorus. Music Cr .. 
10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10· 11 12 10 11 12 
0 
7 X X X X X X X 
1.!. X X X lt X X X 
0 
l X X 
0 
ll. X X X 1! X X X ·~ X X X X 
0 
J.. X f 
2! X X 
4-a X X X 
1. X 
lf X X 1 X X X 
2 X 
6 X X X X X X 
t<. l:i X 
i X 
4 X X X X 


































PARTICIPAUTS, SEX, . AND SOURCE OF INDIVI DUAL SCORES OF PAR'l'ICIPATION 
NORTH Q.TJitiCY HIGH SCHOOL { QOH'l'INUED) . · 
Sex --s:core Glee ·-~~~-- · ~~~- ~ · Music Out·aiae 
of par- Band Club Oreh" Harmony apprec. Chorus flusic Cr. 
ticip-
ation 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 
M 0 
F l. X 2 
M 1 X X 
F 3 X X X 
M 0 
F 0 
M l X X 
M 0 
M 1 X ~ 
M 1 X ,X 
F 2t X F X X 
f4 0 
F l. X I M 2:a X X X X 
M 2.!. X X 
p 1! X X X 
M Sa X X X X X X X 
. F ~ X X • X X X X X F X X X X M X 





PARTI CI PANTS , SEX, AND somZ Cl=l OF I NDIVIDUAL ~CORES OF PAR'IICI PA'l'I ON 
NORTH QUINCY HIGH SCHOOL ( CONTINUED) 
• 
------------------------*----~--------------------------------------------------~----------~ No. of Sex Score Glee Music Outside 
parti- of par- Band Club Orch~ Harmony apprec.. Chorus Music Cr. 
cipant ticip-
ation 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 " ' 
51 M ~ 
52 M 5 
53 !-4 0 
54 F 1 
55 M 1 
56 M 8 
57 F 1 ~ 
58 F I 
59 F 0 
60 F 2i 
Males • 29 
Females : 31 
. . 
X X 
X .X X X 
X X X 
X X 




5 5. 7 2..5 7 7 3 1 0 5 0 0 6 3 0 29 21 23 
17 27 4 5 9 73 
0 0 
0 
0 
~ 
~ 
~ 
